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~ew settlement reached 
i!' Exxon damage award 

WASHINGTON - Alaska and 
the federal government reached a 

, ~ew agreement Wednesday on 
how to divide any damage award 
from the nation's largest oil spill. 
. The pact, which will allow con
Unued cooperation in prosecuting 
Exxon for 1989's 11 .million gallon 
oil spill in Prince William Sound, 
makes Alaska and the federal gov
ernment co-trustees for any money 
recovered from the company. 

Last spring, Exxon Corp. and 
Exxon Shipping Co. agreed to 
plead guilty to misdemeanor 
charges and pay a $1 billion civil 
and criminal settlement. 

Cheerleader mom sought 
~itman year before charge 

HOUSTON (AP) - A woman 
frustrated by her daughter's back
to-back failures to become a 
cheerleader blamed a rival mother 
and spoke of killing her more than 
a year before she was charged with I'--------.n, plotting the death, a witness testi
fied Wednesday. 

But the prosecution witness who 
described himself as a family friend 
said he thought Wanda Holloway 
either was joking or too upset to 1--------""' \ mean what she said . 

rolunteer. 

am W 6:30pm 

to 4:30pm 

Store 
ity of Iowa' 

Patrick Gobert, 24, was the final 
• prosecution witness in the case 
against Holloway, a homemaker 
from Channelview charged with 

' soficitation of capital murder and 
~idnapping , 

Prosecutors say Holloway 
wanted to kill Verna Heath to 
improve her daughter's chances of 
becoming a cheerleader, presum

l ing the trauma of losing her mother 
would cause Amber Heath to drop 
'!.ut of the competition. 

V 
.INTERNA TIONA! 

President of Togo 
1 surrenders power 

I LOME, Togo (AP) - President 
Gnassingbe Eyadema agreed Wed

, nesday to surrender power to a 
prime minister chosen by a pro
democracy conference, effectively 

~ ending his 24-year military rule. 
In accepting the appointment of 

interim Pri me Minister Kokou Koffi
f goh, Eyadema backed off his ear-
.J tier attempts to suspend the confer

ence that appointed Koffigoh as 
part of a transition to democracy. 

On Monday, Eyadema sent 
troops to surround the hotel where 
the conference was meeting, sea
led the West African nation's bor
ders and cut international commu
nications for 15 hours, 

But it appears to have been a 
&uitless last bid to retain power. 
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Associated Press 

MOSCOW - President Mikhail 
Gorbachev, punishing those who 
plotted his downfall, on Wednesday 
ordered a shake-up of the KGB and 
had his Cabinet sacked. Prosecu
tors charged 13 suspected ringlead
ers of the takeover with high 
treason. 

Acting to stop the disintegration of 
the Soviet Union, which quickened 
following the coup, Gorbachev and 
the national legislature sent a 
Soviet delegation to the Ukraine to 
temper that republic's indepen
dence declaration. Boris Yeltsin, 
president of the huge Russian 
republic, also sent a delegation. 

Ukrainian President Leonid Krav
chuk told Soviet television late 

Wednesday that after the rrrat 
round of talks, the Ukraine and 
Russia were prepared to release a 
communique stating that neither 
had claims to the other's territory. 

Betrayed by many top officiJlls 
during last week's three-day coup, 
Gorbachev put a premium on loy
alty as he assembled a new inner 
circle. He appointed a foreign 
minister, Boris Pankin, who as 
Soviet amba88ador to Czechoslova
kia denounced the coup leaders 
during the takeover. 

PsnIdn replaced Alexander Be88-
'mertnykh, who was fired for sup
porting the coup. 

In a nationally televised appear
ance at the Supreme Soviet legisla
ture; a visibly angry Gorbachev 
used strong language to condemn 
the close advisers wi , had turned 

against him. 
He berated his Cabinet and the 

Supreme Soviet legislature, asking 
why no one had stood up to the 
coup plotters and said "ThOBe 
bastards, where are they pushing 
the country?" 

GoTbachev urged the wholesale 
dismissal of his Cabinet of Minis
ters, telling legislators, ~I cannot 
have any confidence" in the 
70-member body. 

Lawmakers then voted over
whelmingly to no longer support 
the Cabinet, thus di880lving it. 

Gorbachev also began a broad 
investigation into the activities of 
the KGB, the secret police agency 
that has terrorized Soviet lIOCiety 
for decades. 

Four KGB generals have been 
arrested and charged with treason 

Ul junior John Haack, pipe major of the Scottish 
Highlanders, leads President Rawlings and his 

Mich.1e1 WiUi.vnsIOaily Iowan 

procession to the Pentacrest for opening ceremo
nies of the new aeaderllic year Wednesday. 

Alexander gives money to VI 
UI director does 
part against cuts 
Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

A VI staffer said he will donate 2 
percent of his salary this year to a 
VI organization in an attempt to 
help solve some of the problems 
created by budget cuts at the 
university. 

Peter Alexander, VI director of art 
center relations, said he will 
donate the money, about $670, to 
the Iowa Opportunity Fund, a 
university organization designed to 
help ataff meet the costs of special 
opportunities such as educational 
enhancement that are not covered 
by the VI budget. 

Alexander said he realized the 
money won't by itself save any jobs 
or programs, but rather the dona
tion ia an attempt to show others 
everyone must contribute to sol
ving the problems created by 
budget cuts. 

~I wanted to do 80mething that 
wasn't aelf-serving,· Alexander 
said. "I wanted to send a message 
to others - let's stop thinking 
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about ourselves and instead think 
of what we can do for the future of 
this university.· 

Alexander ' decided the money 
would be particularly helpful to the 
Iowa Opportunity Fund. 

"It.seemed like a good place to put 
it considering the kinds of needs 
there are likely to be this year 
because of the budget cuts,· he 
said. 

Cuts made so far because of 
budget problems include layoffs of 
124 VI employees, and more lay
offs are expected Thursday. Vari
ous VI programs will also be hurt 
because of financial cutbacks. 

Alexander said he was concerned 
because some badly needed ser
vices have been scaled back. 

"The university has been hurt by 
See PAY, Page 8A 

Co .. op Ed. suffers 
from fewer staff 
Loren Keller 
Daily Iowan 

Students applying for internships 
through the Office of Cooperative 
Education will have to be more 
patient than usual this year. 

The recent 3.25 percent statewide 
budget cuts have slashed the 
budget of the student service by at 
least half, reducing the C(H)P office 
staff from eight to four, with one of 
the four positions left frozen . Also, 
the office's hours have been cut 
slightly. 

Coordinator ofCooperstive Educa
tion Pat O'Brien llaid, "The impact 
(of the cuts) has been moderate; 
further cuts would make it dras
tic." 

With only three active staffers 
remaining, O'Brien said, students 
will have to wait longer to see an 
adviser and may have to meet in 
groupe instead of on an individual 
basis. 

"During the academic year we 
advise 2,000 to 3,000 students, and 

See (().()p, Page 8A 

in connection with the coup, 
including its chief, Vladimir 
Kryuchkov. 

Gorbachev, who has appointed 
leading reformer Vadim Bakatin to 
replace Kryuchkov, named 10 law
makers to the investigating com
mission. They are to report on its 
role in the coup by Oct. 26. 

"The security of the society and 
the country should operate on 
defmed concepts and not be taken 
from the activities of one organiza
tion," Gorbachev told reportel'll. 

Those charged with treason were 
the seven surviving members of 
the State Committee for the State 
of Emergency, which seized power 
from Gorbachev, and SII oth.ers. 
They could race the death penalty 
if convicted. 

The senior members of the group 

5 die in crash;. 
cocaine found 
in driver's cab 
Kiley Annstrong 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- A subway operator 
was charged with manslaughter 
after his train derailed and crashed 
into a pillar early Wednellday, 
killing five passengers and il\iuring 
188, authoritieB BBid. 

Motorman Robert Ray, 38, had a 
blood-alcohol level of 0 ,21 percent 
in a test taken about 13 hou.rs after 
the wreck, Police CommiBsioner 
Lee Brown said. Ray had disap
peared for more than six hours 
after the crash until investigators 
found him near his home, authori
ties said. 

The motorman told police he drank 
three beers after the crash, Brown 
said. The commissioner said Ray 
would have had to drink more than 
three beers to get a 0.21 percent 
alcohol level. The New York state 
standard for vehicular drunken 
driving is 0.10 percent. 

Brown earlier said an empty crack 
vial found in the motorman'a cab 
had tested positive for cocaine. Ray 
was tested for illegal drug use, but 
Brown said results wouldn't be 
available before today, and he 
wouldn't say if the crack vial was 
Ray's. 

About 500 passengers were aboard 
the Brooklyn-bound No. 4 train 
when it crashed at Union 
Square-14th Street, a major trans
fer point, at 12:10 a.m., Transit 
Authority spokeswoman Caren 
Gardner BBid. The l(J.car lexing
ton Avenue train crashed while 
crossing from express to local 
tracks, she said. 

"I thought I was dead," said 
pa88enger Gilbert Asante, 24, a 

were Kryuchkov, Vice President 
Gennady Yanayev, Prime MiniatM 
Valentin Pavlov and Defense 
Miniater Dmitri Y8%Ov. The eighth 
member of the emergency commit-
tee, Interior Minister Boris Pueo. 
was found shot to death, an appar
ent suicide. 

Another charged was Valery Bol
din, Gorbachev'a chi.ef of telT, in 
whom he once aaid he had "abeo
lute trust.· 

Other longtime Gorbachev associ
ates were being brought to ccount. 
The RUlISian republic'. proeecutor, 
Valentin Stepankov, told T .... he 
would queBtion Anatoly Lukyanov, 
the ousted epeaker of the national 
legislature, about the coup. 

Lukyanov. a law-school cl m te 
ofGoTbachev, w nt before lawmak

See SOVIET, Page SA 

tourist from Ghana who escaped 
with a minor leg injury 

Some people were trapped in the 
wreckage for hours. 

"It looks like a jet airplane 
crashed into the subway,· fire Lt. 
Michael Cogan l aid. 

The first five ca rs derailed , a nd the 
lead car slammed into a . teel 
pillar. The first and third cars were 
halved. 

The front half of the lead car 
remained on the local track. The 
back half wall about 100 fe t away, 
a floor-t.o-ceiling heap of coiled 
springs and metal scraps, tangled 
around support columns. 

The National Tran portation 
Safety Board sealed the accident 
site. 

Tom Laughlin shares social, 
political ideas in Iowa 'City 
Steve Cruse 
Daily Iowan 

Fourteen years ago Tom Laughlin 
starred in "Billy J(lck Goes to 
WashiDgton,· the final installment 
in his successful aeriell of Billy 
Jack movies. Today, he BaYB he's 
not interested in going there him
self. 

"I am not running for president,· 
the actor and director said during a 
visit Wednesday to Iowa City. ·1 

would rather work in the bottom of 
a toxic waste dump." 

Though he's not a candidate, 
Laughlin does have a populist 
political platform and is traveling 
through Iowa this week to spread 
his me88age. He spoke to about 80 
people Wednesday night at Bush
nell's Turtle restaurant, 127 E. 
College St. 

In an interview before his speech, 
Laughlin said the two most pre88-

See BILLY JACk, Page 8A .. 
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2 floors to 
lesley Kennedy 

, Daily Iowan 
Due a stronger-than-exi 

dem r student housinl 
I fall, Icials have rever 

decision to close Daum Reei 
• Hall. 
I Originally, Daum was to be , 

because officials expected lit 
no demand for its rooms. 
doors will remain open 
new and transfer 

, expected are enrolling this 

About 280 students will 
450-bed dorm on six of 
floors. The other two floors 
used for offices and 
storage. 
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Rawlings dismisses criticism of medical facilities 
Steve Cruse 
and Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

administrators at the two facilities 
failed to cooperate with each other. 

but we will reach our own conclu
sions." 

Above, Philip G. Hubbard converses with a friend during the , 
ceremonial dedication of Philip G. Hubbard Park. At left, UI President , 
Hunter Rawlings and Hubbard unveil a new sign durin.s the ceremony 
Wednesday evening. 

Professor Emeritus Hubbard retired last year after 40 years of servin , 
and study at the UI. He created the Opportunity at Iowa program in : 
1987. Under his .direction, the UI achieved unprecedented minority 
recruitment and retention. Former UI President Willard Boyd instituted 
the Philip G. Hubbard Human Rights Award in 1981 to honor the man 
who worked on the first UI Human Rights Committee with him . 

Hubbard has continued on at the UI as a part-time consultant fOl 
minority-related issues. 
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Jesse }"-''-'.L''V'-..I 

will attend 
local picnic 

, Associated Press 
Jesse Jackson, who 

sought the Democratic 
nomination, is to attend 
City Federation of Labor 
Monday. 

Jackson is expected to 

Tensions between the Ul Hospitals 
and Clinics and the College of 
Medicine are not as bad as a 
recently issued report states, 
according to UI President Hunter 

"There is a belief among many 
College of Medicine faculty mem
bers, department heads and college 
administrators that University 
Hospitals exercises too much con
trol over the College of Medicine 
and that University Hospitals is 
submerging the independent iden
tity and authority of the College of 
Medicine,· the 65-page report 
states. 

said, stems from the fact that 
hospital Director John Colloton 
reports directly to Rawlings and 
the regents, while Dr. John Ecks
tein, dean of the college, reports to 
Peter Nathan, vice president for 
academic affairs. 

Criticisms in the report of the 
relationship between the UIHC 
and the College of Medicine do not 
tell the whole story, Rawlings said. 

Select group 
of plants 

IIw 
1/3\ , 1 rally in City Park shelter 

Rawlings. • 
"These kinds of administrative 

tensions exist at every university 
health facility I know of,· Rawlings 
said. "We have fortunately avoided 
these kinds of tensions, which is 
why we have such a successful 
program." 

A seven-month review of the Col
lege of Medicine by four UI faculty 
members stated that communica
tions were strained between the 
college and the hospital, and that 

According to The Des Moines Reg
ister, the report also says there is 
"unfair competition· between the 
two 'Operations for the attention of 
Rawlings' administration, the Iowa 
state Board of Regents and state 
legislators . 

Part of the problem, the report 

The report listed over 40 recom
mendations which were to be insti
tuted before the school continues 
its search for a new dean of 
medicine. Eckstein, head of the 
medical school for 21 years, is 
retiring Saturday. 

"The report contains a number of 
useful suggestions, especially in 
the academic area. I'm sure we will 
implement these," Rawlings said. 
"Some (recommendations) go bey
ond simply academic issues. We 
will take these under advisement. 

"Both (the UIHC and the medical 
school) have been ranked extre
mely high nationally and have 
risen in these rankings over the 
last few years,· Rawlings said. 
"The things described in the report 
have not slowed down progress.· 

The wide variety of recommend a
tions made in the report may make 
it hard to institute all of them, 
Rawlings said. 

"You need to understand that the 
report has about 40 recommenda
tions, and of course, some of them 
are pretty straightforward and 
implementable. Others aren't." 
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Corrections director angry 
over attention to '81 riot 

Don't spend your 
weekend getaway in jail. 

THINK BEFORE 
FORT MADISON, Iowa - To say 

Paul Grossheim doesn't want to 
talk about the riot 10 years ago at 
the Iowa State Penitentiary is an 
understatement. 

"I wanted to punch your lights 
out," he told a reporter conducting 
~terviews for a look back at the 
worst riot in state history. 
, Grossheim, director of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections, said he 
Cloesn't want to look back. In fact, 
he initially prohibited officials at 
the Fort Madison maximum
,ecurity prison from commenting 
pn the story because he didn't 
fuelieve it was in the best interest 
9f the prison to dwell on the riot of 
1981,· according to prison spokes
man Ron Welder. 
, "It does little or no good to annu
ally ask us, 'OK, this is an anniver
sary of a riot; what are you going to 
do to prevent another one?' Or the 
.tories each spring about what a 
hot summer it's going to be and 
how things are at a boiling point. 
'J'his is counterproductive,· Gros
ilheim said. 
: Grossheim softens up considerably 
when asked about changes that 
have been made at the prison in 
ihe 10 years since the Sept. 2, 
1981, riot that-left one inmate dead 
~nd caused $1 million in damage. 
, One of the first changes was to 
hire Crispus Nix as warden to 
$ucceed David Scurr. Scurr said he 
had requested a transfer from Fort 
Madison in January 1981, and 
officials accommodated him two 
~onths after the riot, sending him 
to the state prison in Mount Pleasant. 

Grossheim and Nix knew each 
other from their days at military 
prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 
Nix succeeded Grossheim as war
den there when Grossheim moved 
to Iowa . . 

"I wanted to get someone in who I 
had previously worked with, and .1 
knew the direction Crispus Nix 
was going. We had the same phi
losophy,· Grossheim said. "From 
Day One it was very easy for him 
to come in and take over." 

Nix has created two deputy posi
tions, one for security and one for 
treatment and programs. 

In a nearly hour-long interview, 
Grossheim ticked off a list of about 
two dozen other changes made at 
the 154-year-old prison. Some of 
them include: 

• Shrinking the cell blocks to a 
"more closely supervised level. · 

• Rotating blocks of inmates for 
various work, meal, recreation and 
other duties throughout the day 
instead of releasing all at once. 

• Hiring additional counselors and 
guards, including the establish
ment of an emergency response 
team. 

• More intensive training for 
newly hired guards. 

• Using a computer to separate 
co-conspirators or those who have 
testified against other inmates. 

• Tightening procedures for visi
tors to reduce contraband and 
weapons smuggled inside the 
prison. 

• Issuing standard prison garb to 
all inmates instead of allowing 
them to wear their own clothes. 

• Reducing the amount of personal 

Ten years have passed since a riot shook the Iowa State Penitentiary on 
Sept. 2,1981, in Fort Madison, Iowa. Shown is part of the exercise yard 
and cell blocks. 

property in each inmate's cell to 
make it mOre difficult to hide 
weapons or contraband. 

• Establishing a new grievance 
procedure where "if an inmate 
feels they are being shafted, they 
can legally make their problem 
known at a higher level." 

Even with all the new procedures, 

a riot could break out any time, 
Grossheim said. 

"Now that we've done all this stuff 
in the past 10 years, it still doesn't 
guarantee we'll get through the 
day,· he said. "We're living day
to-day. I'm well aware of the 
importance of the anniversary 
date. We're not going to let our 
guard down." 
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: Residence hall houses students again; 
,2 floors to be used for offices, storage 

Lesley Kennedy 
. Daily Iowan 

a stronger-than-expected 
r student housing this 

fall, lcials have reversed a 
decision to close Daum Residence 

, Hall. 

I Originally, Daum was to be closed 
because officials expected little or 
no demand for its rooms. But its 
doors will remain open as more 
new and transfer students than 

I . expected are enrolling this year. 

Many new Daum ~sidents agree 
with Droll. "I applied in June so 
I'm just happy to have someplace 
to live," freshman Kim Klevens 
said. 

"I felt lucky to get anywhere to 
live at all," junior Earl Nowak 
said. "Everything seems fine so 
far. I didn't even know that there 
were offices in here so that doesn't 
bother me at all.' 

FreshmanAlicia Ganshirt agreed. 

-~~.;;:...;.~ \ . About 280 students will live in the 
. ( 450-bed dorm on six of the eight 

"I applied really late, and I got air 
conditioning and a bathroom. 
There are a lot of girls that applied 
way before me and didn't get that; 
she said. 

i floors. The other two floors will be 
, used for offices and equipment 

storage. 
Andy 5<:otliOaily Iowan • "We couldn't be more pleased with 

a friend during the , ' the situation,' UI Residence Halls 

Not all students living in Daum 
think it's so great. "I don't really 
like it," Jill Zakicek, freshman, 
said. "The offices don't make it 
seem very homey. Also, there's only 
one floor of guys." At left, UI Presidtnt , Director George Droll said. "The 

durin.s the ceremony students are deligh ted because 
most of the rooms are singles and 

40 years of servict ' d.oubles. There are only six triples 

H0'w8ver, the males in the resi
dence hall fmd this to be an 
advantage. "r was late applying so 
I got stuck here, but the ratio of at Iowa program in : . in the entire dorm." 

~precede~lted minority > 
Boyd instituted 

Jesse Jackson 
will attend . 

to honor the INn 

with him. 
-time consultanl fO! 

Miss Out 
Great 

Airfares 
dar Rapids 
12/25 11/1 10/1 
IIuu .... .... 
3/14 II/II 10/31 

3/15 
IIw 
3/31 

S406 5426 5476 

S406 5426 5476 

5426 5476 

5426 5476 

local • . 
picniC 

I 
Associ ated Press 

Jesse Jackson, who has twice 
sought the Democratic presidential 
nomination , is to attend the Iowa 

I City Federation of Labor picnic 
Monday . 

Jackson is expected to be at the 
, rally in City Park shelter No. 11 

about 4 p.m. , federation spokes-
. man Todd Anderson Baid. 

"Jesse Jackson has a standing 
invitation to attend anything the have him." 

' federation will do," Anderson said. 
"He has been a fighter for labor his 

I whole career. It's quite an honor to 

Jackson is to participate Monday 
morning in a Labor Day parade in 
Keokuk. 

MAKE HILLEL A PART 
OF YOUR CAMPUS LIFE! 

• Shabbat and holiday dinners • An informal place to socialize 
• Shabbat and High Holiday services • Sunday dinners 

• Holiday celebrations • Israel programming. Quiet study space 
• TV lounge • Passover seders and meals 

• Grad student get-togethers 

HILLEL OPEN HOUSE 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28 AND 

THURSDAY AUGUST 29 
-2:00-4:30 PM 

Special FREE Welcorne-to-Iowa City-Dinner 
Thursday, September 5 

6:00pm 

Or stop by anytime. 

Want us to put your name on our mailing list? CaJl 338-0778 

Aliber / Hillel Jewish Student Center 
Comer of Market and Dubuque 

338-0778 

When we buy more 
than we ought to, 

you spend less than 
you, thought to. 
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At least 200/0-40% off 
catalog prices 

women to men is 5 to 1 so it works 
out OK,· sophomore Chris Larson 
said. 

Last winter UI officials announced 
they would close Daum and sus
pend the food service at Currier 
Residence Hall to save operation 
costs. However, Droll said that 
about 250 students would have 
been forced into temporary housing 
in residence hall lobbies if Daum 
had closed. The suspension of food 
service at Currier, meanwhile, 
remains in effect. 

The state Board of Regents, which 
reluctantly agreed to the moves for 
one year, has ordered officials to 
find waYIl to attract more students 
to the residence halls. 

The recommendation that Daum 
be closed was based on the expecta
tion that 400 fewer students would 
live in residence halls this fall. 
Last year there were aproJdmately 
460 students in Daum, according to 
Droll. 

Marea Chase, a freshmiln from Keosauqua, Iowa, 
finishes moving into Oaum Residence Hall. Despite 

And 5<:oUlOiily Iowan 
predictions that Dilum would c~ i15 ill resid4!nce 
hall, i1It incre;ase in enrollment h kept it open. 

Co,op offers book, selling students an alternative 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

Tired of paying amazing amounts 
of money for books, selling them 
back at the end of the semester for 
a pittance and then seeing them -
used sticker and all - on the shelf 
again for more than you could 
afford in the first place? 

The UI Student Book Co-op offers 
an alternative opportunity for stu
dents to sell their books at a price 
they set themselves and to PUT
chase books cheaper than at other 
stores. 
. "We're here for the students,· 

co-op Manager Sourabh Nagale 
said. "You can set your own price 
on yOUT books. (At the Union Book 
Store) you're lucky to even get 60 

percent back." 
UISA Collegiate Execut ive Byron 

Wallace said the sell-back prices at 
many stores are set at national 
recommended pr ices, which are 
"by no means fair to the students." 

The co-op, sponsored by the UI 
Student Assembly. has been reor
ganized after administrative prob
lems la t year, Wallace said. 

The co-op will accept only those 
books and editions - more than 
3,000 titles - that will be used 
during th e followi ng semester. 
There are no quotas on how many 
of a single title can be in stock, 
unlike the Union Book Store which 
buys back a set number. 

Students selling t heir books sign a 
contract that gives 15 percent of 
the book's price to the co-op. 

seriously, this is the place to be . 

Super School Year Special* 
$120oo + lax 
. (membership valid thru 5115192) 

Stop in for other specials 

710 S. Dubuque • 
·Thls offer ex Ires 9/6/91 

Nagale said although he expects 
the co-op to take in around 2,000 
books, profits will probably total 
only about $100 this year. That 
money will be used to pay wages 
for employees and open the co-op 
next year. 

The Union "generously donated· 
the Lucas-Dodge Room where the 
co-op is currently located, Campul 
Programs Coordmator Stephen 
Gray said, 80 thero was no over
head for renting. 

Students must pick up th ir 
unpurchased books by Sept. 20 or 
the books will become co-op prop
erty. 

Book co-ops from past years have 
suffered from a glut of out-of-date 
and useless books that led to 
storage problems. 

-rhey had a lot of junk It)' r: 
Nagale said.. 

Bu t at lout one custom r wu 
happi r with th old system when 
the co-op wu locaLe<! in what i, 
'now the Union Market. 

'They ruined it wh n they moved 
it," Ul biology aenior Jim Du n
berry laid. 'Th y ute<! to have 
he Iv of stuff, and you could go IJl 

and brow around. It we really 
handy. 

·Now I don't think stud ntl real
ize it'. up here,' he added. 

Wallace said the current · obllCllre · 
location· is a re u1t of the Union 
wanting to replace ti'\e co-op -
where profitl go back IJlto the 
businell - with the profit-making 
Union Market. 

Just In Time for Back-To-School 
Lefler's Schwinn Mountain Bike Sale 

• Save on Selected Schwinn & Diamond Backs • 

Save $50.00 
on all remaining GITY Fllher Mtn Bike 

APEX-
Reo. $615.00 SALE $59(JOO 

ASCENT EX -
Reo. $540.00 SALE $52ooD 

TOPANGA-
Reo. $369.99 SALE $35(JOD 

LEFLER'S SCHWINN CYCLING & FITNESS 
1705 FIRST AVENUE 351·RIDE (7433) 

• 

ONE OF THESE BIKES IS NOT LIKE THE OTHERS 

Giant 

If you picked the GT you've won a free test ride on a GT of your choice. GT 
GT the Obvious difference 

Available only at: 
321 S. Gilbert 

(1/2 block South of Burlington) 
338-9401 

FREE PARKING 
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COPYING 

Ie Fall Fun Festival hopes to raise money 
by offering public a plethora of activities 

PRiNTING 

BINDING 

DESIGN 

TYPESEmNG 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Quality Workmanship 

Professional and Courteous Staff 

Reasonable Prices and 

Turnaround Times 

, 
FL YEAS J. ,Mike Glover 

RESUMES ~ t'ssociated Press 
I DES MOINES - State o j 

STATIONERY tomplaining about losing 

PROGRAMS tnillion ann~ bonanza, W 
, day reluctandy suspended p 

lohn P. Waterhouse 
Daily Iowan 

Beer, brats, Dogs on Skis, carnival 
rides, more food and free parking. 

The list goes on. These are only a 
few of the activities scheduled for 
the 12th annual Iowa City Fall 
Fun Festival on tbe Regina Catho
lic Education Center campus. The 
festivities begin at 5 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 30 and continue until 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 1. 

"The Iowa City Fall Fun Festival 
is open to anyone and everyone,n 
said Augie Kray, co-chainnan of 
the festival. 

The purpose of the festival is to 
raise funds for the operation of the 
Regina Catholic Education Center, 
Kray said. Last year a total of 
$40,000 was raised. 

The festival is open to the public, 
and there is no admission charge 
with the exception of a $2 cover 
charge for Saturday night's enter
tainment provided by Dogs on Skis, 
Kray explained. 

Other activities include carnival 
rides, children's game booths, a 
horseshoe tournament, Big Wheel 
races, bingo and the Fun 
Run/Walk. 

"Another big event is the softball 
tournament,' said Mary Pratt, 
publicity chairwoman for the festi
val. "The softball games draw 
many of our alumni students to the 
festival . A lot of the classes plan 
their reunions around the festivals 
to make sure they are back for the 
softball games. n 

The Fun Run / Walk attracts run
ners from across the state and from 
Illinois as well, Pratt said. The 
one-mile run / walk begins at 8 
a .m. and the 5K run / walk starts 

SUPERVISORS 

Fann museum 
proposed for 
county exhibit 
lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Historical 
Society is turning down donations 
- not because they don't want to 
accept them but because there's no 
place to use them. 

A plan was brought forward to the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors Tuesday that would create 
more space - but there was some 
disagreement over how much 
money it would cost. 

Historical society Director Laurie 
Robinson proposed that the West 
barn on Highway 218 be leased to 
them to store farm machinery as 
well as other appliances that are 
donated. She said this plan would 
not cost any money now, and 
eventually the barn might be 
turned into a farm museum. 

"The (historical society) executive 
board approved this proposal. Vol
unteers can haul in machinery, or 
it won't be brought in,n Robinson 
said. 

County Supervisor Charles Duffy 
said that there was a lot of machin
ery to be donated. 

"1 think people would pull them in 
themselves; the machinery would 
have their names on it forever,n 
Duffy said. 

Former county supervisor and his
torical board member Robert 
Burns disagreed with Robinson, 
saying that money would be neces
sary to haul the machinery to the 
barn. 

Other board members felt that 
using the barn for storage would 
lead to an opening of a farm 
museum that would cost money. 

"This needs to slow down,n board 
member Betty Ockenfels said. "I'm 
beginning to get a little nervous 
about this (expansion)" 

The board, as well as Robinson 
and Burns, agreed that more dis
cussion and communication 
between the historical society and 
t11e board was needed. It was 
suggested that a one-year renew
able lease be implemented, and 
within that year the prospects of a 
farm museum could be worked out. 
Robinson said that she would dis
cuss things further with the his
torical board before the plan is 
voted on a week from today. 

"We have a need for space and we 
.have space,n said board member 
Steve Lacina, "but there hasn't 
been enough conversation of the 
concept of storase and the future" 

In other busine88, the board dis
cussed how the layoffs in the 
Johnson County Department of 
Health Services will effect the 
social services. 

A restructuring of the DHS will 
combine the Johnson County area 
office with Washington County. 
The department will also lose 
approximately 95 e~loyees today 
because of state layoffs. 

MASS MAILING NEWSLETTERS video 1 

liThe softball games draw many of our alumni 
students to the festival . A lot of the classes plan their 
reunions around the festivals to make sure they are 
back for the softball games." 

Mary Pratt, publicity 

at 9 a.m. with an awards presenta
tion following at 10:30 a.m. 

"UI students,n Kray said, "may be 
interested in the entertainment 
provided each night.' 

Friday night's music will be by 
Mike O'Brien. Dogs on Skis will be 
performing Saturday night from 
7-11 p.m. in the back parking lot 
on the Regina Catholic Education 

Center campus, 2140 Rochester 
Ave. On Sunday evening a local OJ 
will be entertaining those in the 
beer and brat tent. 

Kray said it is the volunteers who 
help make the festival possible. 

"I truly appreciate the support 
from tM community and from the 
local contributors who help by 
donating funds,· he said. 

FAX SERVICE INVITATIONS 

DELIVERY Three Convenient Locations TRANSPA 

The University of Iowa 

Hancher 

tOWA CITY, Plaza C.n"'. One, 354-5850. Park lShop 
CEOAR RAPIDS, 711 Center Point RoM NE, .... 7010 
CORAlVIllE, 20811t Avenue, ~74, Ikoa' Shop 

We are looking for a 
select group of 
enthusiastic University of 
Iowa students who interact 
well with people and enjoy 
the perfonning arts. 

Interviews will be held 
on September 3, 4 and 5. 

Sign up at the Campus 
Information Center, IMU, fur an 
interview time beginning 
Monday, August 26. Sigq.-ups 
dose when all interview times 
are taken. 

The Iowa Center for the Am is an equal 
opportunity, affirmative action employer. 
United SUtulaw requires that all applicants 
must be able to show proof of identity and 
right to worle in the U.S. within 3 days of 
commencement of worle. 

The RigQt Functions 
For Faster, Easier Results 

Choosing a TI calculator is 
good thinking. Because we've 
got the right models to fit the 
courses you're taking. Like 
advanced scientifics especially 
created for engineering stu~ 
dents. Business calculators that 
expand your understanding of 
finance and accounting. Get 
the TI calculator that's right 
for your plans. 

TI-68 

, . 

. . 

TI·81 

TEXAS. 
INS I RUMENTS 

University· Book · Store 
CI99IT1 

a MCI110rial UI . n' The Universi y of Iowa' 

*TDK 
HIGH 
VHS 

NOW 
ONLY 
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.0"- {Officials bemoan suspension of video lottery testing 
FLYERS 

Mike Glover on hold. governor." decisions to take place.-

RESUMES ' t-ssociated PleSS 

The Lottery Board unanimously 
voted to suspend the test, though 
memben said the squabble doesn't 
make sense. 

Video lotteries are aimilar to slot 
machines, and the Legialature ha4 
approved plans to test-market the 
machines. Stanek haa been pre
paring plans for an ll-county teat, 
but Arnauld complained that offi
ciala were gearing up for a big 
gambling expansion without seek
ing approval from the Legislature_ 

"r feel I have to recommend to you 
that the test be put in abeyance 
until the Legislature has had an 
opportunity to debate the luue," 
Stanek told the commiaaion during 
a telephone meeting. 

Stanek said the tNt wu crucial 
because it would give officials 
needed data on money the games 
would generate. 

STATIONERY DES MOINES - State officials, 
r:omlPiaiJilina: about l08ing a $50 

annw bonanza, Wednes
reluctanUy suspended plans to 

"I'm ldnd of disappointed: panel 
member Gary Hughes of Iowa City 
said. 

PROGRAM8 

NEWSLETTeRS M-te,st-IJ:larket video lottery "I'm glad the lottery commiuion 
has shown the common sense to 
slow down on this radical expan
sion of gambling: said House 
Speaker Bob Arnould, 
D-Davenport, whose complaints 
forced the iuue. 

Arnould said the Legislature won't 
approve video lotteries unless 
Branstad pushea for them. Aides 
said that won't happen. 

-With.out a teet for the IIJUIIM we'd 
be guellBing what the income would 
be; we would be gueeaing what the 
aocial impac:ta would be," Stanek 
said. He said ofticiala projected the 
U-county teat would generate $1 
million a month. and a ltatewide 
video lottery system could bring in 
$50 million a year. 

INVITATlON8 

TR~NSPA 

Ans is an equal 
action employer. 

that all appUcanu 
oridenaryand 

within 3 days of 

PRIMUS 

PRIMUS 
I 

$11.97 CD 
$6,fY1 CS. 

The Lottery Board had been sche
duled to meet Wednesday to 
approve procedures for the test but 
found itself forced to put the issue 

BONNIE RAITI' 

$11.97 CD 
$7.fY1 CS. 

1HRILL KILL KULT ALLMAN BROS. 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 cs. 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 CS. 

Stung by that, Branatad sum
moned Stanek to a meeting Tues
day and told him to suspend the 
test. 

The Lottery Board is ostensibly an 
independent panel, but Stanek told 
the group ·our authority comes 
from the Legislature and from the 

JERRY GARCIA BAND 

$19.97 oo~ 
$10,97°Og::z 

JOHNNY WINTER 

$11.97 CD 
$6,97 CS. 

MR. BUNGLE SIOUXSIE & THE BANSHEES 

MR. BUNGLE 
F ..... ri"" QlIOTE. UNQUOTE 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 CS. 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 CS, 

.....----:=-==--=--, 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 CS. 

"The governor is not a proponent 
of an expansion of gambling: 
spokesman Richard Voha said. 

"There's no mood in the Legisla
ture for ~or gambling expan
siona," Arnould said. "We are the 
appropriate place ror those kinds or 

BOB SEGER 

BOB SEGER 
.u '11""""0111 H" 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 CS. 

ALICE IN CHAINS 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 CS. 

"We can y make our judjpnent 
on them after gathering that infor
mation: Stanek said. 

METALLICA 

$11.97 CD 
$7.97 CS. 

IUTCHCOCK 

$11,97 CD 
$6.97 CS. 

LIVING COLOUR BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE 

$9.97 CD 
$5.97 CS. 

BIG AUDIO DYNAMITI II 
THE GlOBE -IOU$H IIHIIC)UHT c:>&Ot.OOL ..... 

...... ., ........ _,...,. .... aJ ..... 

$11.97 CD 
$6.97 CS. 

LOWEST PRICES & BEST SELECTION OF AUDIO & VIDEO TAPE! 

~TDK® 
D90 

5 PACK 

ti":§9f 
SAgO 
4 BRICK 

ONLY 

~~90 $7.99! 
G2C.~~~---- FOR 6 HOURS 

OF HIGH BIAS RECORDING I 

LOWEST PRICE 
ON VIDEO TAPE! 
* TDK HS-120 3 PACK 

HIGH STANDARD 
VHS VIDEO TAPE 

~~~y $8.79! 

maxelt 
XLI190 

4 BRICK 

$7.99! 
IDEAL FOR CD'SI 

10 BRICK 
TYPE I 

NORMAL 
BIAS 

ONLY 

$8.99! 

DENON 

BUY 7 IID6/l00 TAPES & 
GET AN IIDS/100, DENON'S· 
BEST mGH BIAS FOR FREE! 

SAVE$4! $14 99' ONLY • • 

100 MINUTES FREE! 
DENON HD8/100 

3 BRICK $7 99' 
BUY8XLD90 
TAPES & GET 

AN XLDI00 
TAPE FREE! 

$ 16.99! 

GREAT •• 
FOR CD'S! WAS $9.99 

DENON HD8/100 
7PACKWITH $19 99' 

A FREE lIDS/100 • • 
. DENONS BEST IUOH BIASI WAS $25.99 

- --

is dedica ted [0 

serving you the 
best premium 
yogurt m 
Iowa City 
Freshins 
is staffed with 
friendly and 
hospitable sales 
personnel 
Freshen's 
atmosphere is 
clean bright 
and cheerful 
Freshens 
is conveniently 
located on the 
walking mall 
across from 
Holiday Inn 
Freshens is 
Premium Yogurt 
Freshens is 
available in 
sugar free non
fat flavors 
Freshens is 
non-fat flavors 
Freshens is 
low-fat flavors 
Freshens is 
take home packs 
Freshens is 
sugar free fruit 
topptngs 
Freshens is 
exclusive gour
met toppings 
Freshens is pies 
Freshens is 
cakes 
Freshens is 
specialty items 
Freshens is 
paper cups upon 
request 
Freshens 
would like you 
to join us in 
celebrating the 
winning of the 
1991 President's 

recognition of 
supenor 
achievement & 
maintaining the 
highest level of 
standards 
established for 
Freshens 

"PROTECT 
THE 

ENVIRONMENT" 

EAT YOUR 
CONTAINER 

1/2 
PRICE 

On all Cake and 
WafBeCones 
'Thun., Fri., Ie Sat, 

AaJ.19, 30, 31 
130 s. DuI.u .... Sc. • 337-3086 

Auoa (10m the Holiday IDlI 
Oft the Pedatrian PIDa 

• 
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Welco:me to Old Capitol Center 
i~~t~~·· Thursday, August 29 "~~~. 

0"'" ee • '1''' .e ~. ~ C 
.(\;.()(tti~",1J'cPV- ~t 4 8 p m l1~~l1~"1 ~~. 
v ~ t~1''I; - •• ~ --1~ ~ 

~,,~ (must present U of I student I~D.to receive discount.) ~~ QJ"~ 
20% Off All Merchandise 

• Vanity 
(25% off) 

• Two Plus Two 

• Gigi by Brauns 
• Brauns 
... Lundy's Hallmark 

• Studio Jewelers 
.. Gifted 
.. All American Deli 

20% Off Regular Priced Merchandise 
• JCPennf!'

(25% off 1 Item) 
• Thom MeAn (All Day) 

• Susie's Casuals (J iteDl) .. Prange Intimates 
.. Michael J's (1 iteDll .. Seiferts Shoes 

~"'" 

Men' .. Womtn'. & CIIIIdr..,'. Shon 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
338-?946 

• Musicland NIKE Reg. Price Now 
200/0 Off Selected Merchandise See store for details 

• Stephens 
• Command Performance (Hair Produetto) 

• Sueppel's Flowers .. Benetton 
• County Seat (1 item) . • Touch of India 
• Seifert& .. Pearle Vision Center • Thingsville (Po.ten) 

Photoworld (traDIee) (eyeal __ ) 

.. Mark Henri Ltd. • Zales , 
• Eicher Florist • Beaute Techniques 

• Wild Things Uowa Merehandlae) 

.. Jewelry Corner 

- - ~ - - - - - - T - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - .- T - - - - - - - --1 
: $2.00 off I Buy 4 tokens I J!li~: ~1f;k I Popcorn I 
I 1 pound of fudge I Get 1 FREE I Get 1 FREE I 50¢ I 
I Piper's I Aladdin's I Orange Julius I : 

~_Can~~~_l ___ Castl! __ J~~~.~~~s~~~l~a~e~~_J 
I B S d I $200 off I I Beef'n Cheddar I 

uy one pu I' 25m ff Sandwich & I 
I Get one FREE on shampoo, precision I 70 0 I Regular order of Fries 
I .. I h aircut, blow dry I on Salon Service I $2 19 I 
I (excludes dally S~ClalS) I Command I I· I 
I Super Spud I Performance I JCPenney I Arby's I 
l _________ 1_ Expir~ Octob~ 1.:.!-991_ LE~ires~eptember 29~991~ _ Exp~ Oct':':~ _ ..J 

· I Popcorn KRNA 
Live 

Remote 

OLD CAP IT OL 
3 3 7 3 1 3 '3 

THE HOME OF CLASSIC SPORTSWEAR BY: 

~ UfJ . IS; SID fOUl SPOHI 
~~A t!AGERRY. ~~- 0 1' II ~ 

~~ mGDOOS lW:~ umbro' 
~r (£.L~ ... !._. 

~;: -nu 

b.u.m. CLue ~ \'Jt@r'rH equipment SPORTSWEAR. .m <u > 
• • WE ALSO HAVE CLASSIC UNIVERSIlY OF IOWA SPORTSWEAR AND MORE. 

• CUSTOM GREEK lEmRING. 
• SEW·ON AND MONOGRAMMING. 
• ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF COLLEGIATE HATS, 

SECOND FLOOR - OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Center Hours: I or Pop 
-M-F 10-9 I 93¢ 
Sat. 10-6 ICampus III Theatres 
Sun. 12-5 : evening performances 

EAR PIERCING SPECIAL 

$1099 

TWO~LUSTWO 
IOWA cm"s EAR PIERCING SPECLillSTS 

OFFER YOU A GREAT BUY! 

INCLUDES: 
• Your l'hoil'" of any $8.00 or $6,00 Studs 
• Onl' pair l'.lr fn'l'dolll ('.Irriugs 

(from S5,OO assortllll'llt) 
• FlmE! $3,00 houll' 1 .. 1\·are antis('ptic 
• FlmE! Sh'rill' pit'rl'ing 
• FI~EE! One wl'l'k l'herti-up 
• HtEE! Chmlg('owr 

TWll ~LUSTW() 
Old Capitol Center 351-0609 

...................................... 

-AIR CHALLENGE $60 
QUANTUM FORCE $58 

AIR .uLTRA FORCE $68 
AIR CROSS TRAINER $70 

AIR BOUND $80 
AIR SOLO FLIGHT $85 
AIR TRAINER $85 

AIR FORCE FIVE $100 
AIR TECH CHALLENGE $95 
AIR TRAINER S C $110 

AIR JORDAN $130 

REEBOK 
FITNESS WALKER $60 
THUNDER JAMS $60 
RPW $60 

EX 0 FIT HI $65 

AXT PUMP $95 
CXT ULTRA $95 

SXT PUMP $110 
TWILIGHT PUMP $130 

WOMEN 
.NIKE 
SPIRIT $40 
AIR CHALLENGE CRT $60 
AIR SPAN II $70 

REEBOK 
NPC $50 
SOPHISTICATE $50 

DOUBLE TIME $55 
ROCK IT $55 
BUTTONS $55 

ERS TRAINER $60 
COURT INTENSITY $60 
CXT PLUS $65 
CXT PLUS MID $70 

COMMANDLO $ro 

Join us . 
Thurs~ay, August 29 

from 4 • 8 p.m~ 
at 

a.~ 
,CAPI10L 
=CEN'tER 
Tik H~ ct 1J.t (!~ 

A Hawkeye Hello · be there! 

$45 

$5~ 

I 
$6e 

I 
$70 

$8Q 
I 

I 
$45 

$50 
$70 

$80 

$30 
$45 
$55 

$40 

$50 

* Still off. 
purcha' 

* Contac 
get on 
We'll 

* $55 

Lower Level 
Old Capitol Cenl8r 

338·8242 
.tv 
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$45 

$5~ 

$6e 

$70 

$8q 
j 

I 
$45 

$50 
$70 

$80 

$30 
$45 
$55 

$35 

$40 

$50 

FORMERLY 

(~.15J 
NOW 

CAPITOL EYECARE 
* Still offering $30 exam credit off 

purchase of complete eyeglasses 

* Contact us on our "Buy one, 
get one free" offer on eyeglasses-
We'll give you the details 

* $55 Daily wear contacts * 
* Children 12 & under 40% off thru 

Sept. 30, 1991 
No other discounts apply on above sPecials 

WE OFFER A ONE YEAR BREAKAGE WARRANTY 
ON EYEGLASSES 

OldL~:~~~nter HO'::t.~~;-:pm 338-7952 

Back to School 
SPECIALS 

CUSTOM FITTING 
Buy 2, get one FREE 

bras and panties 
Select bras 112 Price 

Buy any 4 panties, 
get 20% off 

20% off tights 

~1AiiIiI Old Capitol Cuter 337-4800 ... ~ 
~l!I!!!!J Houn: Mon..N.IO." Sat. 10 .. ; Sun. 11-4 _lI1iiIMI 

4-8pm 
Thursday 

* Does not apply on "Special of the ~ek" 

10% discount . ra~ 
U ofl Students ~= 
Every Sunday! r~ 

JOWACIlY 

OPEN BEfORE 9 AM ON WEEK DAYS 

from 

, 

les 
$2.00 off ===* 

1 Pound of Fudge 
4-8pm 

tii====Aug. 29, 1991 ===::lI. 

Fine homemade chocolates our 
speciality. Dark and light creams, 
nuts and carmels. 

338·8242 
• 

Lower Level 
. 

Fresh- . 
Muffins & Cookies 

Coffee, Milk, Juice 
and Pop 

337-5596 

You'll get a Big 

at 
Lundys Hallmark 

20% off 
all regularly priced merchandise 

Thursday 
4 -8p.m. ~ 

Lundy's Hallmark "l-
Old Capitol Center .CENTD 

337-9489 "~"a~ 
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r---------------· 
I Buy One, Get One I 
I FREE' I 
I • I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I Medium Julius Drink I 
I Excludes Creme Supreme drinks t:J\ I 
I Expires Sat.. Aug. 31, 1991 aD I 

Not good with any other offer ~ I 
I Second level • Old Capitol Center ji;'"~~tt.c~ J 
1.---------------

COME FIND US IN 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Best Stuffed Potatoes 
In Townl Give UsA TryUI 

Over 80 Stuffed Potatoes 

o. \,.e'At\ Meaty Spuds Veggie N' Cbeese _.\ 
\)\eco- QV 

Ground Beef N' Cheese ~?S.o 
Taco Spud Broc N' Cheese }fa", N' C"8~8 

Come find US across from Q\ 
JC -~ Penney on the Second Level ~ 

354-3872 CAPJTCX.= 
Corry Out.~iIQbk p~~ 
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SOVIET 
Continued from Page 1A 
ers on Wednesday to proclaim his 
innocence. "I was not a conspira
tor," he declared. 

Lukyanov aaid that during the 
coup, he tried in vain to contact 
Gorbachev, who was under house 
arrest at hia dacha in the Crimea. 

CO.-op 
Continued from Page 1A 
in the laat two or three years about 
1,000 a year get internships. Our 
ability to maintain these levels will 
be a problem," he aaid. 

Until the budget cut., the UI co-op 
service waa one of the top 15 
programa among a thouaand col-

BILLY JACK 
Continued from Page 1A 
ing iSlUes in American politics are 
national health insurance and 
term limitations for politicians. 
Any Democratic candidate who 
emphasizes these i88ues, he said, 
haa a good chance of winning the 
election. 

"Eighty percent or more of the 
people want national health care," 
he said. Iowa has the opportunity, 
he declared, to "dictate" the Demo
cratic platform next year by giving 
momentum to a candidate who 
supports the cause. 

Surveying the fi.eld of possible 
candidates, Laughlin said a ticket 
of Mario Cuomo and Gen. Norman 
Schwarzkopf could ·whomp" Bush 
in the general election. He added 
that the scenario waa not entirely 
unrealistic, noting that Dwight 

I!¢lk'·)"""' •• 
METRO ' 

State newspapers aid campaign 
against domestic violence 

The Iowa Newspaper Association 
and member newspapers are contri
buting space to run ads which say 
"Battering Women is a Crime." 

Space for the newspaper a~s is 
being contributed at no charge by 
the newspapers - a contribution 
equivalent to tens of thousands of 
dollars , according to Attorney Gen-

EVENTS 
• lnterVarsity Christian Fellowship will 
hold an introductory meeting and 
reception from 6:30 10 7:30 p.m. in 
the Kirkwood Room of the Union. 
.West Side Playen will conduct inter
views for those interested in direct
ing, stage managing, technical and 
administrative positions from 5 to 10 
p.m. at the WSP desk in the Student 
Activities Center in the Union. 
• Action for Abortion Righls will hold 
an organizational meeting at 7 p.m. 
in the Indiana Room of the Union . 
• The Episcopal Chaplaincy will cele
brate the Holy Eucharist at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Chaplaincy Common Room in 
the lower level .of Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 
• Campus Bible Fellowship will hold a 
Bible discussion. "C.P.A. - God, 
People, Academics: at 6:30 p.m. in 

He alJo aaid he warned the mili
tary againat using force, told coup 
leaders their emergency committee 
was "unconstitutional" and tried 
to call a special Be88ion of the 
legislature. 

In other development. on Wedne8-
day: 

leges and universities in the 
nation. "Now we're probably aver
age to BOmewhat smaller than our 
counterparta," O'Brien aaid. 
Resum~ construction aervices will 

no longer be offered by the office 
but will be routed through the 
BUBine88 and Liberal Arts Place-

Eisenhower had been a member of 
neither party before the 1962 elec
tion. 

Laughlin spoke earnestly about hiB 
belief in the American system and 
hit fear that it may come apart as 
a result ·of economic and social 
pressures. The Constitution, he 
said, is "under siege" from two 
sources: the dependence of politi
cians on money and large contribu
tors, and the abuse of power by 
presidents - what Laughlin calls 
the "cancer in the Oval Office." 

"It started with Harry Truman 
and the 'police action' that cost 
62,000 lives,~ he said in reference 
to the Korean War. 

Laughlin also expressed strong 
disdain for the Oval Office's cur
rent occupant, calling him "George 

eral Bonnie Campbell. 
Iowa has about 6,000 reported 

cases of domestic violence each year. 
There have been 16 domestic vio
lence murders in Iowa during the 
past year. 

UI physicist analyzes 
SOl planning 

President Ronald Reagan 's 
Strategic Defense Initiative seldom 
makes headlines now. But a new 
book by UI Physicist Crockett Grabbe 
contends that several issues asso-

Danforth Chapel in Philip G. Hub
bard Park . 

B/IOU 
.The Hustler, 1961, 6 :15 p.m. 
.They Died with Their Boots On, 1941 , 
B:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.kRUI (89.7 FM) - "Globestyle: 
featuring world music, 6-9 p.m . 
.WSUI (AM 910) - "City Club 
forum" features a debate on Uni
versal Health Insurance al noon. 
.WSUI (AM 910)Dan Coffey and the 
Iowa Radio Project are featured in a 
"Iive-on-tape" performance at 9 
p.m. 
.kSUI (FM 91.7) The Cleveland 
Orchestra, conducted by Jahia Ling, 
presents a Blossom Festival Concert 
at 7 p.m. 

KEEP YOUR BALANCE 
Give your child the gift of self-confidence 
and an introduction to a lifetime of fitness 
through the sport of gymnastics. 

CLASSES FOR: 
TODDLERS, PRESCHOOLE~S, 
llEGINNERS, INTERMEDIATE, 

ADVANCED. 

REGISTER TODAY! 
545 Olympic Court • Iowa Cib 

354·5781 
Professional Instruction 

. Convenient Class TImes 
FREE POOR FRONT PARKING 

• A ahake-up in thtl Soviet media _ Gennany recognized the inde-
continued. The official nightly. pendence of the Baltic republica of 
newa program "Vremya" wu Latvia, Lithuania and Eatonia, 
being overhauled, and Gorbachev following aimilar moves by dozens 
appointed his spokesman, Vitaly of nationa. A 1939 German-Soviet 
Ignatenko, general director of the "friendship treaty" gave JOBef 
Ta88 news agency. Ignatenko'a Stalin a free hand to annex the 
predeceaBOr waa fired after the Baltica, which were independent 
coup. nations between the world wars. 

ment Office. Student advising and 
employer relationa aervicea will 
continue at a reduced level. Stu
dent. currently pay no feet for the 
services. 

The number of internships cur
rently offered will not be Bignific
antly reduced, though listings maY 

'One War a Year Whether We Need 
It Or Not' Buah." 

Laughlin began formulating his 
platform during the last rew years 
while working on a politically 
oriented film. Since then the film 
haa been put on hold while Laugh
lin attempts to promote his ideaa. 

"I fully expected that I would be 
ridiculed," he said. But his appear
ance in Davenport earlier this 
week drew about 100 people, he 
said. 

Bob McConnell, a Waahington, 
Iowa, resident who attended the 
speech, said he waa impressed by 
several of Laughlin's ideas. "They
're not necessarily innovative, but 
they are different from what most 
of the other candidates are say
ing," he said. 

dated with space weapons remain 
important to the American pUblic. 

'Space Weapons and the StrategiC 
Initiative" discusses the planning of 
SOl systems, including those cur
rently being developed, and their 
prospects, weaknesses and role in 
the context of nuclear arms control 
and international politics. 

be slightly trimmed because of 
paperwork considerations. How
ever, O'Brien added that the 
office's ability to work with employ
ers to create new positions has 
been weakened. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public Intoxlciltion - James M. 
Curry, 19, rn Dubuque St.; Cassidy 
S. Shield, 19, 631 Van Buren St., Apt. 
7; Thomas A. Reardon Jr., 18, 529 
Slater Hall. , 

Indecent conduct - Thomas A. 
Reardon Jr., 18, 529 Slater Hall. 

District 
OWl - Sljsanne K. Huizenga, 19, 

1104 Iowa Ave.; Ryan M. Redlinger, 
19 , 303 Ellis Ave .; Richard C. 
Thompson, 29, 3247 N. Natchez, 
Chicago, III. 

Second-desree theft - Darla Dawn 
Blair, 21, 4 Wapsiview Trailer Court, 
West Branch, Iowa; Rodney Dean 
Blair, 25, 4 Wapsiview Trailer Court, 
West Branch, Iowa. 

Third-degree sexlIiIl abuse - Quang 
N. Huynh, 21, 24 E. Court St. 

AsYult with a deadly weapOn -

the 1991 Iowa Election Task Force 
from the membership of the Iowa 
Association of County Auditors. 

The Iowa Election Task Force will 
meet periodically over the next year 
and will discuss a variety of election 
issues including reprecincting, 
handicapped accessibility for polling 
places, voter education and legisla
tive priorities . 

Election Task Force 
selected UI listed among 

top universities Secretary of State Elaine Baxter 
announced that she has appointed The UI is one of 353 top colleges 

PAY 
Continued from Paga lA 

these cut., and things have gotten 
a little out of control because we 
didn't have any say over where the 
cuts would be made," he aaid. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
said he iii impreeaed by Alexander'8 
actions. 

"I think it's a wonderful deciaion 
on Peter's part," Rawlings aaid. 
"Rather than just lamenting the 
cuts, he's helping to combat their 
effects." 

Alexander said, however, it doe8n't 
appear many others will be moved 
to follow his lead. 

"The reaponae 80 far has been 
basically, 'Gee, that's noble of you, 
but I'm not r,ning tn lin this 

larry E. Schooley, 160 Sugar Creek 
lane, North Liberty. Iowa. 

Third-degree theft - Marilyn Black
cloud, 43, 1611 lakeside Manor. 

Criminal mischief - Marilyn Black
cloud, 43, 1611 Lakeside Manor. 

Compiled by Marcey Bullel'llliln 

POLICE 
A set 01 solf clubs valued at $1,240 

was stolen from the Finkbine Qub
house Aug. 25. 

Theodore Boecker, 21, of Des 
Moines was charged with simple 
assault Aug. 27 after he grabbed his 
ex-fianc~e's wrist. 

Anthony W. Burtch, 33, 1906 Broad
way St. , was Charged with criminal 
trespass Aug. 27 after a shoplifting 
incident at econofoods, 1987 Broad
way St. 

Compiled by Heather Chase 

and universities nationally to be 
included in the 1991-92 Peterson's 
Competitive Colleges guide. 

The latest edition of Peterson's was 
recently released . It is the only 
college guide that uses objective 
criteria to identify the post
secondary institutions that consis
tently attract and accept the brightest 
students. 

Based on each institution's admis
sions data, the book uses student 
achievement rather than application 
numbers or reputation to identify 
colleges for inclusion. 

mYllelf,' " he said. 

But he Is heartened by a 
Btat.ement made by Rawlings. 

"It appeara that with the cuts that , 
remain to be done, the unlveraity 
will have an opportunity to let 
80me prioritiea, and the cuts will 
be done in a humane way rather 
than brutally and suddenly," Alex:. 
ander said. • 'r 

"My main point with thi t ' 
each peraon needs to be looking at " A ne study s 
ways to help BOlve this problem,"~~~ 'there may be a link 
he said. MI feel an awful lot of." 
people are protecting their own " between stress and 
intere"ts rather than making a '" disease. 
community effort and helping the ' 
institution." 

ROCK INI ROll 
II> ..... ·E ·R 
Open 24 Hours 

Every Day 
Breaklast * Burgers * 

Booze * 
Downtown Iowa 

. Volunteer. 
~Amerlcan Heart 
V Association 

,\ 'ORIEGA TRIAL 

'Testimony 
1 • ,against ex,. 

• I 
Richard Cole 
Associated Press 

the Iiiilglli1"~ choice 
I 

~~~OLLA $8077* 
AS LOW AS 

1991 $999 * 1991 $ \ * C~~~:w AS 7 2WD TRUCKS 6997' 

=!rp~.~~~~~~~~~ ........ $13,200 
~~~&~;~~~~.,~~~~ ............. $7700 
=!r~.c:,~~~~_ ................... ... $8200 

~ ~!.~~~~~~~.~.~·.~~ ........ ........ $8800 
=~;~~~~~.~~:~~.~ ...... $16~700 
!==:!.'~.tih~. MlJfM_to .... $l 0,700 
~!~~.~f!!~~~_ .............. $1 0,700 
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1 , 
1~~S~~!~":'~pock.aM_ ....................... .. $7 400 
~~1:~~~~~.~.! ..... $12,600 
!!!!.'!'~<~~: 'OI~~ pcMIWiMo".ood $ daor~. ""''''''~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 5400 
~~~!"'~'~~~~~ ............... .......... $7900 
l~~~~~.~ .......................... ... , ....... $5700 
!~~'<~Jf~r_ . ........... $4800 
~~=~~~~ ..... .. .............. \ ..... $4700 
:~~~~.~Iop.A7.~_ ............. \ ... $7700 
~~=~1.;~~.~·.~ ..... .. ....... .. $7200 
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351·1501 
HWY6W, 
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.Under stress? Load up 
on the cold medication 

~ INI ROLL 
.... ·E ·R 
l24 Hours 
ery Day 

'jo 

A ne study suggests 
'there may be a fink 
between stress and 
disease. 

nn"",,",.,,", _ The streM of such 
\ Ilprool1ems as losing a job, breaking 

an engagement or simply feel
overwhelmed by life's burdens 

nearly doubles the risk of catching 
a cold, a study has found. 

"It is the (ll'st evidence for an 
\...aslsoci,ati(1D between stress and a 

verifiable infectious 
said the study's director, 

Sheldon Cohen of Carnegie 
. _ .... 11 __ University in Pittsburgh. 

experts have long believed 
chronic stress weakens peo
defenses against disease. But 

circumstantial evidence of 
idea has built up in recent 

there has been little direct 
that stress actually makes 
sick. 
a unique, carefully conducted 
suggests just this: When 

nth.",. .. "".. healthy people are 
exposed to germs, those 

stress are more likely to 
catQ1 them. 

I "I think it is one of the very best 
' •• _y •• ____ of work ever conducted in 

" commented Dr. Janice 
,·,.n,"",,, of Ohio State Uni-

experi-

ments, about 35 percent to 40 
percent come down with the snif
fles. 

This study, however, showed that 
the risk is strongly associated with 
the amount of stress ' people 
encounter in their daily lives. 
Among those under the most 
stress, 47 percent caught colds, 
compared with 27 percent under 
the least stress. 

The study was conducted at the 
Medical Research Council Common 
Cold Unit in Salisbury, England, 
and was published in the New 
England Journal of Medicine. 

The researchers calcu1ated a 
numerical stress level for each 
volunteer by questioning them 
about such burdensome events 
during the previous year as mov
ing, being fired, changing jobs, 
having a child, getting an abortion, 
suffering a burglary or experienc
ing a death in the family. They also 
asked if the volunteers had trouble 
coping with life's demands as well 
as whether they often felt such 
dark emotions as anger, depress
ion, nervousness and guilt. 

Among the findings: 
• The more stress in people's lives, 

the more likely they ·were to 
become infected by cold viruses. 

• StreM raised the chance of 
catching all five viruses tested -
the cor.on~virus, the respiratory 
syncytial virus and three different 
types of rhinovirus. 

• Personality differences could not 
explain the findings, nor could 
differences in such factors as age, 
diet, smoking habits, exercise or 
drinking. 

st * Burgers * 
iJooze * Il~ 'r, •• 

[)WD Iowa 
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mertcan Heart 
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Testimony' strengthens case 
against ex--Panamanian leader 

MIAMI - Former Panamanian 
Manuel Noriega took $10 
in bribes to protect at least 
of U.S.-bound cocaine ship-

'" q", __ , according to a forme.r Pana
·e..- mn,i"n ambassador who pleaded 

in the case Wednesday. 
Ricardo Bilonick, 44, served as 

'ambassador at large in Washing
ton under Noriega's predecessor, 
Omar Torrijos, and had an interest 

several Panamanian airlines. 
But his most important role walt 

as the representative of 
" C<~lpllibia Medellin cocaine cartel 

panama, Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Myles Malman told a federal 
judge. 
~ilonick has deep, historic ties to 

the Medellin cartel," the prosecu
tor said. "Bilonick would act as a 
conduit of cocail)e flights from 
Colombia ... to the Republic of 

Malman called him a "significant 
witness" in Noriega's trial, sche· 
duled to begin Sept. 4. 

Bilonick's testimony appears to 
substantially broaden the evidence 
against Noriega. At the time of the 
February 1988 indictment against 
Noriega, prosecutors said the 
bribes amounted to $4.6 million. 

But Malman said Wednesday that 
Bilonick alone passed almost $10 
million in bribes from the cartel to 
Noriega in exchange for protecting 
cargo flights to Miami carrying 15 
tons to 20 tons of cocaine from 
1982 to 1984. Noriega got $500,000 
a flight, said the prosecutor. 

That series of flights stopped in 
June 1984 after a ton of cocaine 
was found aboard one of Bilonick's 
INAIR planes landing in Miami, 
authorities said. 

Noriega's attorney, Frank Rubino, 
dismissed the account of Bilonick, 
the seventh of the deposed Pana
manian leader's co-defendants to 
agree to testify against him. 

IOWA'S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charges 
Full Service ATM (SHAZAM) 

Used & New Textbooks 

Q.l!allty School Supplies 
Comparable Prices 

Quick Service 
Open Extra Hours 

'oaca Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

OPEN 1lI1S WEEK M·F 8-8, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12·5 
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Stress and Colds 
The more stress In people's lives, the more likely they were to become 
Infected with cold viruses. Stress raIsed the chance of catching all five 
viruses tested. RhinovIrus Is the most common vIrus to cause colds. Classes in Little Rock include 

something extra for students Percentage of study subjects with colds 
o Low stress 
• High stress 

Carla Arsaga 
Associated Press 

LITl'LE ROCK, Ark. - When a 
new year of cl8llllell began this 
week, students in Little Rock 
schools got something bel ides 
books and assignments: complete 
insurance coverage for drug and 
alcohol-abuse treatment. 

caned 7ight Back! lnBure the 
Children: will provide services for 
alcohol and drug abusers, ranging 
from education and early interven
tion to intensive treatment. IL alJo 
include family-therapy coverage. 

Type 2 Type 9 syncytial 
vlru. 

City and acllool officials worked 
with the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Arkanaaa insurance com
pany to provide 100 percent cover

One studen.t W88 refen-ed to the 
program Monday, the (ll"It day of 
school , Elston said. The referral 
came to the district. from a commu
nity agency where the student had 
BOUght help. Th student will get 
help from an agency that bu 
agreed to participate in the pro
gJ'8ID, abe said. SOurce: ~ Enqland JoumaJ 01 Medk:ine 

In an accompanying editorial, Dr. 
Morton Swartz of Massachusetts 
General Hospital cautioned against 
making too much of the findings. 

lilt is the first evidence 
for an association 
between stress and a 
biologically verifiable 
infectious disease." 

Dr. Sheldon Cohen, 
director of study 

"The size of the effect suggests 
that the clinical importance of this 
relation may be limited," and the 
work does not bring to mind any 
easy way to treat or prevent colds, 
he wrote. 

LiMS between the mind and the 
immune system - a field called 
psychoneuroimmunology - have 

AP age for the district's 26,000 8tu
dents. 'The agency that. rererred (him) 

could not have provided the r
vice,- she aaid. Among other treat
ment, Elston said, the student w 
recommended for three group lIeS

sions three timet! a week for up to 
eight weeks. 

been sought by several teams of 
researchers in recent years. 

Some have found that people's 
disease-fighting blood cells seem 
sluggish under stress. But they 
have not clearly linked this sup
pression of ipununity with real 
illness. 

OtheMl have found hints that pe0-

ple with stressful lives 8Jll more 
likely to get sick. But the illnesses 
could result from stress-related 
bad habits such as smoking, 
drinking and sleepless nights, not 
the effects of stress itself. 

The new study attempted to cope 
with these uncertainties by enroll
ing healthy people and purposely 
exposing them to viruses that 
cause colds in a live-in laboratory. 

The new work adds one piece to a 
longstanding medical puzzle -
why some people catch diseases 
that are going around and others 
do not. 

"We are eltposed to viruses every 
day, but we don't get a cold every 
time," said Cohen. "That's the 
interesting issue for us.· 

"It provides our youngsteMl with 
an opportunity to receive help,· 
said Jo Evelyn Elston, the district's 
director of pupil services. 

Abuse of drugs and alcohol is -a 
problem we've not been able to 
address in the past for not having 
the resou.rce8 to get these chlldren 
into the programe that they 
needed: she said. 

The student-insurance program, 

In April , city and echool district. 
officials announced a drive to ra.i.ee 
money to pay for the program. 
Parents were uked to donate $10 
a child, but the effort fell abort. 

CANOE WlId Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
AJlamakee Co. Tourism & Development Office 

101 AJJamaIcee Street Waukon, lA 52172 
(319) 568-2624 

T-SHIRTS • T-SHIRTS • T-SHIRTS 

. Downtown 
College St. Plaza 

338-7039 

CARDS 
CANDY 

T-SHIRTS 
GIFTS 

TRUFFLES 
TAPES 

STATIONARY 
JOURNALS 

GIFT UASKIITS 
IOWA PRODUCTS 
GOURMIIT FOOD 

POSTCARDS 
CRYSTALS 

BATH PRODUCTS 

, 

- - - - - - - - - cO,upon - - - - - - - - ., 
1 I 

: 0 OFF T-SHIRTS: 
: ul1c5: 
I ~ 1 
1112 E. College 'The Ultimate Gift Store" 
I Downtown, Iowa City 338-7039 I 
_______ ,Good thru Se t.3 1991. ______ J 

Open til 9, M-F 
Sat. til 5:30 

Sun 12-5 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT ASSEMBLY BUDGETING AND AUDITING COMMITTEE 

announces Annual Budgeting for all mSA-recognized student groups 

for the fiscal period from November 1, 1991 through June 30, 1992 

including MANDATORY WORKSHOPS, DEADLINES, and HEARINGS . 

Mandatory Budget Workshops 
(to inform groups on request procedures) 

Budget Request submission deadline 

Class IT Hearings 
(Collegiate Associations, Commissions, etc.) 

Class ITIa Hearings 
(Student Orgs recognized by 2 or 3 senates) 

Class 11Th Hearings 
(Student Orgs recognized by only one senate) 

Posting of Recommendations 

Informal Appeals 
(all groups) 

September 3 and 4 

September 11 

September 13 and 14 

September 15 

September 18, 19,21 and 22 

October 2 

October 7, 8, and 9 

7:00 pm to 8:30 pm 
Van Allen Hall, LR 11 

W:OOpm 
SA office, 48 lMU 

by appointment 
to be posted in the SA office 

by appointment 
to be posted in the SA office 

by appointment 
to be posted in the SA office 

5:00pm 
SA office, 48 lMU 

by appointment 
to be posted in the SA office 

All recognized student groups wishing to submit a budget request MUST send an 
authorized representative to one of the budget workshops. 

Budget request fonns will be available at the workshops and in Room 48 IMU. Beginning 
September 5, groups may sign up in Room 48 IMU for hearings. 

Attention Student Groups!! 
.ck08~1 ,. . 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

• III 
STUDEIYr ASSOCIATION 

- -. _. -

t 

I 
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Bush, Major oppose financial aid for Soviets 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine -
British Prime Minister John Major 
joined President Bush on Wednp.s
day in opposing a quick package of 
financial aid for the collapsing 
Soviet Union, agreeing that cau
tion is the best approach for the 
West. 

"There's a potential for chaos 
there,· Major said. "Nobody quite 
\mows what will happen. Events 
are moving at a most astonishing 
pace. 

--

"What we're seeing is one of, unot 
the, most remarkable event of the 
20th century,· Major said. "We 
haven't seen anything like this 
before. We didn't frankly expect to 
see it in this fashion in our life-
tim • e. 

In Washington Major also met 
with Defense Secretary Dick Che
ney and Deputy Secretary of State 
Lawrence Eagleburger. 

Gilrmany, France and Italy have 
taken the lead in arguing that the 
West should step in with a large 
package of money to speed ec0-
nomic reforms in the rapidly 

Associaled Press 

Charles Keating, whose risky investments, lavish lifestyle and political 
access symbolized the savings and loan scandal, arrives at a courtroom 
in los Angeles Wednesday morning. 

Judge limits prosecution's case 
by refusing to admit testimony 
E. Scott Reckard 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - A judge dealt 
another potential setback to prose
cutors Wednesday in the fraud 
trial of Charles Keating, whose 
risky investments, lavish lifestyle 
and political access symbolized the 
savings and loan scandal. 

Keating; 67, has been accused in 
various proceedings of looting his 
Lincoln Savings before it failed in 
April 1989, costing taxpayers a 
record $2.6 billion. 

Keating is charged with 20 counts 
oC ' deceiving Lincoln investors 
about the safety of junk bonds 
issued by another of his companies, 
American Continental Corp. The 
maximum sentence is 10 years in 
prison. 

Superior ' Court Judge Lance Ito 
cleared the way for opening state-

Economy 
still spirals 
downward 
David Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The nation's 
economy continued to decline in 
the April.June q1,larter, the govern
ment said Wednesday, dampening 
many economists' hope that the 
recession ended during the period. 

In an advance estimate, the gov
ernment had said last month that 
the gross national product grew at 
a 0.4 percent annual rate in the 
second quarter. But that was 
revised in the Commerce Depart
ment's latest report to a slight, 
inflation-adjusted 0.1 percent 
decline. 

Economist Lawrence Hunter of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
likened the economy to "a wounded 
duck bumping along trying to get 
off the water." 

'"I'oday's downward revision ' " 
should shatter any remaining illu
sion of an economic recovery," 
Hunter said. "We are almost cer
tain to see economic stagnation 
continue into the foreseeable 
future." 

It was the third consecutive nega
tive quarter, following declines at a 
2.8 percent rate in the first quarter 
a~d at a 1.6 percent rate in the last 
thi'ee months of 1990. 

The large and unexpected revision 
to second quarter GNP prompted 
solne economists to declare either 
that the rece88ion hasn't ended or 
thllt the economy will lapse into a 
"double-dip· rece8lion after a brief 
revival. 

The Commerce Department attrib
uted the revision to weaker-than
expected production " goods for 
inventorie,' and a more modest 
gain in consumer spending' than 

ments Wednesday after dealing 
with motions, including yet 
another ruling limiting the prose
cution's case. 

Ito ruled he probablY will not allow 
former bank examiner Richard 
Newsom to testify to a statement 
Keating allegedly made on Nov. 7, 
1988. 

The remark was made at the 
beginning of a meeting with regu
lators, who were about to formally 
notify Keating that they believed 
soured Lincoln-funded hotel and 
housing development deals would 
cost tens of millions of dollars. 

Newsom said Keating looked up 
and down a conference table sur· 
rounded with seven regulators and 
twice that many company officials, 
and said, "Well, did you bring 
enough handcuffs for all of us?" 

Ito said the remark could be 
prejudicial against Keating. 

Gross 
National 
Product 
Trl.1ont of doHIr •• lIMutlllIIII 

2nd quarter (preliminary) 

$4.12 ~ -0.10/0 

first thought. 
The first change, on inventories, 

could turn out to be a favorable 
development for the economy. Lean 
inventories mean any pick-up in 
sales will quickly translate into 
increased production at factories 
and eventually into more jobs. 

However, the 2.8 percent growth 
in consumer spending, instead of 
the 3.6 percent growth estimated 
earlier, was viewed more seriously, 
even though the department attrib
uted some of it to a shift of 
automobile purchases from the 
consumer sector to the business 
sector. 

Consumer spending represents 
two-thirds of all economic activity 
and its revival is considered the 
key to any lasting ~onomic recov
ery. 

Positive revisions in Wednesday's 
report included a less pronounced 
deterioration in the trade deficit as 
measured by the GNP in the 
second quarter. 

In a sign of the recession's impact, 
the department said after-tax 
profits of U.S. corporations fell at a 
1.6 percent annual rate to a sea
sonally adjusted $163.7 billion in 
the April.June period, the lowest 
level since the third quarter of 
1989. However, the d'"9P was less 
severe than the 6.3 percent rate 
decline in the lint qUlrter. 

changing Soviet Union. 
Bush, however, has stuck by his 

insistence that the Soviet Union 
make major strides toward a free
market economic system before 
getting cash. Representativea of 
the seven richest industrialized 
nations will meet in London today 
and in Paris Friday to discu88 a 
common approach. . 

Major made clear that he sides 
with Bush, as he did last month at 
the economic summit in London. 

"Firstly, we want to see a credible 
reform program proposed by the 
Soviets,· he said on ABC's "Good 

Morning America.· He said there 
is "no point in providing fmancial 
a8sistance until that credible 
reform program is in place. It 
wasn't at the time of the (London 
meeting), and it still isn't. When it 
is, different circumstance8 may 
arise." 

Major told television interviewers 
that the Soviets most urgently 
need technical assistance and food 
aid. "They certainly need advice 
and know-how,· he said on CNN. 
"Now, those are the primary 
things that they need, and I think 
the West will be prepared to assist." 

STUDENTS 
ORDER YOUR 

([bicajO trribune 
THIS WEEK (AUG. 28-30) 

• SAVE 40% off cover price 
. the Fall Semester 

• Delivered to your dorm 
or apartment 

• FREE copy TODAY in 
front of Iowa Book 
(while supplies last) 

The Chicago Tribune puts the world at your 
fingertips everyday. You'll get the Midwest 
best news writing transmitted via satellite to 
bring you the latest coverage in sports, 
national, international, and business news 
like no other newspaper. 
You can phone in your order by calling 
1·800·TRIBUNE. 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

Open This Week M-F 8-8 Sat 9-5 Sun 12-5 

More and more PhDs across the coun
try art' recommending Hewll'tt-Paekanl 
linancial and scientilit takulators 
to their stlldcnL~ . And for some very 
strong reasons. 

"The HP 48SX Seil'ntifie Expandable 
has powerful graphics tools that an' 
remarkahly helpful to studt'nts learn
ing mathematical ('ontepts. And with 
the t'quation solvl;'r ft'ature. it's eX('l'l
lent for applying mal hl'mat irs to 
engilll't'ring;' a('('ording to Or. ~llial1l 
Rahmeypr, a profl'ssor of civil and 
envirol1n1l'ntall'nginl'('ring at Utah 
State Uniwrsity 

"Tht' HI' Businl>ss{'onsllitant 11 has an 
l'tluat ion solVl'r rtntll'xtl'IISiV\' lIlal h 

President Bush welcomes British Prime Minister John Major to his 
Walker'S Point vacation home in Kennebunkport after Major arrilwd',., l 
with his family for a two-night visit Wednesday. 

FALL SPECIALS 

NAUTilUS 
health spa 

NAUTILUS AEROBICS 

Membe~ships $16 
Startmg ' per 

at mo. 

HOLIDAY 
INN 

DOWNTOWN 
354-4574 

1 IIIIiliiili;I~III.1 "..fA .. 

• 3 Nautilus Circuts 
• 40 Aerobic Oasses 
• Step Oasses 
• Sauna, Steam Room, 

Jacuzzi, Pool 
• Air-Dyne Bikes 
• Private Sun Deck 
• Complete Locker Facilities 
• Computerized Body Fat 

Analysis 

functions. Thesl'fn't' thr st ud nls from 
('()lIlputaticlIlal tl'<lium so they ran 
think and interarl on a higher level;' 
says 01: Ll't'V. Stiff, a professor of mal h 
ed uratinn at North arnlina Statl' 
( Iniwrsity 

So go dw('k nut thl' I [1' calculator line 
at yourcoUl'!!l' IKK)kstm'(' or HP l'l'taill' r. 
You'll agree, there's no faster rdil'ffrom 
thl' pain of tough prnhlt·lI\s. 
HP cal('ulalors. Th(' I){'st for your 
sue('ess. 

r,,~ HEWLETT 
a:~ pACKARD 
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suggests cutting defense budget, giving aid to Soviets 
, 

~Iev, komarow 
Assotiated Press 

WASHINGTON - The chairman 
th' House Armed Services Com

on Wednesday proposed 
' mm!Dling $1 billion from U.S. 

programs to provide 
J~·:~-1~umiutitt::J&.' aid to the Soviets. 

<ml.L",·wtlIILthe fint winter of 
freoe~11D after 70 years of commun

to be a di888ter for the Soviet 
" said Rep. Les Aspin, 
referring to crop shortfalls 

other economic disasters !------.. "I!\~om!ngthere. 
more directly to American 

'4lNlefdflse interests, the money would 
stability and svert 

in a nation with 30,000 
· ... " lI.UICIf!lll' weapons, he said. 

pro'posal came as several 
.'II~ .. ),- ISLWDlaklen, including House 

Maiioril~v Leader Gephardt, 
said the United States 

needed to re-evaluate its budget 
priorities because of recent events 
in the Soviet Union. 

Aspin said the breakup of the 
Soviet system, the wont-case sce
nario being a civil war, could 
spread nuclear wespons among 
several governments and perhaps 
weaken security surrounding the 
warheads. 

"There are additional po88ibilities 
of seizure of weapons by terrorists 
or sale of weapons on a nuclear 
black market," he said. 

Aspin said he would make his 
proposal to the House and Senate 
conference committee considering 
the $292 billion Department of 
Defense budget. The cash would be 
put into a special fund adminis
tered by President Bush. 

Setting aside $1 billion for aid 
would result in le88 money for 
other programs, but Aspin said he 
didn't have specific cutbacks in 

mind. 
The budget agreement between 

Congress and Bush prohibits the 
transfer of money between domes
tic programs, foreign aid and 
defense. Aspin said he would argue 
he wasn't violating that rule. 

"This is defeDBe by different 
means but defense nevertheless 80 
it should come out of the Pentagon 
budget; he said. 

The budget pact might have to be 
changed later if the Soviet Union 
meets Western demands for 
further reforms, and the United 
States enters a long-term economic 
aid program, he said. 

Pete Williams, the chieCPentagon 
spokesman, said the Aspin idea 
was off target. "We don't even have 
any request for aid from the 
Soviets," he said, adding that "Mr. 
Aspin's proposal would appear to 
violate the budget summit agree
ment" fixing the amount of defense 

tal explosion on Navy battleship 
have been accident, study says 

...... ~I;..JJatilerine Rizzo 
-. "I1""""iated Press 

WASHINGTON -Scientists may 
tI'~l:lleiver be able to prove whether the 

explosion aboard the USS 
was an accident or sabotage, 

' l 'cftongression.a1 investigators said 

mv"" •.• !:tlIW", for the first time 
f."~r alll~Qunceid the statistical probabili

the explosion could have 
an accident - possibly as 

-_.,. ""m as one chance in 16. 
its initial investigation, the 

Navy concluded the explosion 
"most probably" was an inten
tional act by gunner's mate Clay
ton Hartwig, described as despon
dent over a failed relationship. But 
the Navy reopened its probe after 
congressional complaints and 
experimental results that said gun
powder used aboard the battleship 
could ignite prematurely under 
certain conditions. 

The Navy had said it found evi
dence that an ignition device was 
used to set off the powder, but the 
General Accounting Office cast 

doubt on that theory with its 
report Wednesday. 

"There is no explicit physical evi
dence that the hypothetical chemi
cal ignition device was present in 
the center gun of Turret 2 at the 
time of the explosion," the GAO 
said. "It is also concluded that a 
high-speed overram is a possible 
cause." 

The GAO did not pinpoint a prob
able cause of the violent battleship 
blast that killed 47 sailon on April 
19, 1989. 

Some groups demand special attention! 

How To Go To College 
On-50~ A Day. 

For Route & Schedule Information 
Call 356·5151 

Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 

6 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
6 a.m.-7 p.m. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

spending in the 1992 budget. 
Senate ~publican Leader Bob 

Dole of Kansas urged caution 
before taking money out of military 
programs and suggested cutting 
other foreign aid spending as an 
alternative. "It is imperative that 
we keep our eyes wide open and 
our guard up: he said. 

Rep. William Dickinson of Ala
bama, the senior Republican on 
Aspin's committee, said in a state
ment that he agreed "it is in the 
best interests of this nation to help 
the RU88ian people through what 
promises to be a very severe 
winter.~ 

But Dickinson said he didn't want 
the Pentagon to be seen 88 a ·c:ash 
cow" and, I!"en in the ahort tenn, 
the United States should link the 
aid to "demonatrated economic, 
political and military reform in the 
Soviet Union." 

House Armed Services CommiHee OWI'ftWII\ les Alpin of WiKoMin 
holds ill news conference W~y to ~ he is ptOpOIins 
lakinS $1 billion from the Pen~/s flsal 1992 budpt to set up ill 

fund to help provide food and medicine to the Soviet people this 
winter. 

Visit Randy's new 
remnant 

& area rug room! 

MeDtioD th.t8 ad and 
receive an additloaal 20% OFF 

, I 

Bound area rugs perfect for dorm rooms, offices, 
apartments, or any room that needs a new look at 

an affordable price 

.-------

Mon. & Thurs. 
9:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. 

,.~ND~, 
I i/iMdllIU Hwy. 6 West 

Coralville 
Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. C aa l 

9:00 A.M.-5:00P.M. u,PE'.I g 354-4344 

--------~~,---------------

Apple® Computer, Inc. 
U of I Fall Savings 

Higher Education Fall Promo Bundles 
Available NOW! 

System and PrinCer Bundle Non-Bundle Savini' 
Price Price Credit 

Macintosh Classic 2/4() (willi keybo_d) 
StyleWriter (eabl. inelud.d) ........................................................... ·•·. I ,327. 1,464. 

Macintosh Classic 2/40 (willi keybo_d) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable incluckd) .............. '" .............................. I ,759. 1.896. 

Macintosh LC 2/4() (willi keyboud)(display no'lIleluded) 
StyleWriter (eabl. includ.d) .... . .......................................................... 1.539. 1.919. 

Macintosh LC 2/40 (willi keyboud)(displ'Y noL Included) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable IIlCludod) ........ •. .••. . •....• ••.•••.••••.•. . •.•.• . ••.•. 1.971 . 2.35 I. 

Macintosh LC 2/40 (wiLh VRAM no keyboardXdlSplay 001 included) 
SlyleWriter (eabl. ill<:lud.d) .. .. ........................................................... 1.539. 1,919. 

Macintosh LC 2/40 (wlLh VRAM no teyboardXdiSpiay 001 included) 
Personal LaserWriter LS fpbl. included) • .•......•..........•.. •..•.. •. .• . ..•..•..••.•• 1.971 . 2.351. 

Macintosh LC 4/80 (with ¥RAM no lleyboardXdispiay 001 included) 
StyleWriter (cabl. included) ................... : .......................................... .l.859. 2.239. 

Macintosh LC 4/80 (wilh ¥RAM no keyboardXdispiay not included) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable included) ............................................... 2.291 . 2.671. 

Macintosh I1si 3/40 (no keyboard)(dispiay nol included) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable included) ......................... ... ................... 2.503. 3.150. 

Macintosh I1si 3/40 (no keyboard)(displ.y nol included) 
Personal LaserWriter NT (needs coble) .............. . ............ ............ .......... 3,285. 3.932. 

Macintosh nsi 5/80 (no kcyboud)(display 001 included) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable includod) ...... ; ..... ................................... 2.787. 3.650. 

Macintosh I1si 5/80 (no kcyboard)(display not included) • 
Personal LaserWriter NT (needs cable) ... . .................. . ..... ... ...... ...... ..... . 3,569. 4,432 

Personal Computing Support Center 
229 Lindquist Center, 335-5454 

The power to be your best. ~ .t. 

137. 

137. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

647. 

647. 

863. 

863. 

Degree 6OOI<ing stuOOnls onrollod In a minimum of six crodil hours are aigibie to p .. chase a Macln\oSll through Weeg Compulilg ~. 
Purchase of equipmont I, fOf penonaf use in furlhorance 01 profGUlonalleducational work while al the Unlllerlity. 

• t 

" Macintosh I, a registllf'ed ira demark of Apple Qomputsr Inc. m, ad I, paid fOf by Apple Compullf. Inc. 
~ _______ , ____________________________________________________________ ~ I 
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, Viewpoints 
-

Free speech: an all, 
or,nothing proposition 
Opponents of "speech codes" 011 college ~puses have long 
argued that the institution of such codes - which ban speech 
deemed offensive to minorities - would eventually harm the 
very people they were intended to protect. If the words of racists 
and homophobes could be silenced, the argument went, then so 
could those of blacks, ,gays and other traditional targets of 
discrimination. Supporters of the codes have either ignored this 
warning or accused the other side of a circuitous sort of bigotry. 

Now, though, we have a concrete example of "reverse discrimina
tion" in speech code enforcement. Michael Hamm, a 21-year-old 
black man in Florida, is currently in jail awaiting trial on two ' 
charges: the first for assault and the .second for violation of the 

These laws and codes are an overly 
paternalistic attempt to protect individuals' 
feelings at the expense of free speech. 

state's recently enacted hate crimes law. According to police 
records, in the course of his arrest Hamm called the white 
arresting officer a "cracker" - a derogatory term for Southern 
whites (a term, incidentally, also occasionally used with pride by 
whites themselves). Under the statute's "penalty enhancement," 
Hamm faces not only a year in jail for simple assault, but an 
additional two years for insulting the officer's background. 

Of course, this is ridiculous, and the irony of Hamm's race only 
gives the case an extra sting of injustice. Epithets, while hardly 
an ennobling or enlightening form of speech, are constitutionally 
protected - regardless of who is hurling them. Hamm is a victim 
not just of misguided prosecution but of misguided legislation. (Of 
the 33 states that have some form of racial or ethnic harassment 
law, Florida's is perhaps the most stringent - providing stronger 
criminal penalties and treble civil damages.) 

The case is even more disturbing considering the similarity of 
hate crime laws to college speech codes. Granted, violators of the 
latter face academic discipline rather than jail terms; however, 
the intent of each is virtually identical. These laws and codes are 
an overly paternalistic attempt to protect individuals' feelings at 
the expense of free speech. They subscribe to the false notion that 
hurtful words, by themselves, can cause the same sort of "harm" 
as a robbery or a rape or a fist in the face. 

As Justice Louis Brandeis said over 60 years ago, the best way to 
combat bigoted speech is not to silence it but to counter it with 
one's own arguments. Anyone with any sense of decency will fight 
racial or sexual prejudice wherever it occurs. But when states 
and universities attempt to suppress offensive words through 
mandated penalities, bigotry attains the status of martyrdom. 
Michael Hamm, who probably never wanted to be a martyr, is 
learning this lesson the hard way. 

LETTERS " . , 

Branstad recognizes the 
need to limit spending 
To the Editor: 

Gov. Terry Bra nstad deserves 
praise for his willingness to make 
difficult decisions in the face of 
certain criticism. His recent layoff of 
state employees was a necessary first 
step toward bringing Iowa back from 
the brink of bankruptcy. 

As a long-time union member and 
leader and former Democratic state 
senator, I know it is always tough 
watching good people lose their 
jobs. However, state employees have 
no immunity from the economic 
forces that cosl many union members 
their jobs during the difficult 1980s 
and the past year. 

While many union members were 
put out of work in the 1980s, the 
state continued adding employees. 
That growth had 10 come to an end . 

While I am disappointed the gov-

/ 

Sieve Cruse 
Metro Editor 

.. 
ernor could not honor the arbitrator's 
decision on raises for state employ
ees, I understand the funds were 
simply not there . 

If Iowa is to chart a new course 
toward fiscal security and economic 
expansion, il can't continue to let 
itself be buried in an ever-growing, 
resource-draining, bureaucracy, I 
commend the governor for taking 
action to trim the state bureaucracy 
and I encourage him to continue his 
efforts - especially in the area of 
removing unneeded supervisory and 
middle-management employees. 

It is my sincere hope the governor 
and the Legislature can work 
together this coming legislative ses
sion 10 develop a sound strategy for 
controlling government growth and 
targeting the state's resources to 
areas where they will do the most 
good. 

Cloyd (Robby) Robinson 
Cedar Rapids 

~~ 
• LETTERS POLICY. Letters 10 the edilor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no looser 
than one double-spaced pase. The Dally Iowan reserves the right 10 edit for 
length and clarity, 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
01 the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions o~hese matters. ; 

• 
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Revolutionary time oversteps prudence)i Germ 
One ofthis sad, bloody century's finer 
ironies is that the true hotbed of rabid 
anti-communism is no longer Orange 
County, Calif., but Moscow, Russia. 
Who can believe it - really - even 
now? 

The events of the last week occurred with both 
eye-blinking speed and agonizing slowness. Of 
course, that the coup attempt - the putsch -
would fail is now seen as an obvious and 
inevitable fact. The people who tell us this, 
however, are the same guys who told us that it 
was foreordained that Dukakis would blow 
George Bush back to Texas (or Maine or 
wherever the guy comes from) in the 1988 
presidential raee, and then afterwards told us 
that Bush's victory was inevitable. 

ill Russian specialist and political scientist Bill 
Reisinger scorns all of the post hoc talk of 
"inevitabiJity.~ The failure of the putsch was 
anything but obviously inevitable. 

(One note on tenninology here: A putsch is a 
"sudden attempt by a group to overthrow a 
government." A coup, or coup d'etat, is a 
"sudden overthrow of a government by a group 
of persons in or previously in positions of 
authority in deliberate violation of constitutional 
fonns." Thus, coups are successful putsches by 
governmental people. And' putsches are at least 
coup attempts but include a wider group of 
people and can be used to describe coup attempts 
that fail.) 

But, quite happily, the putsch did fail and, 
what's more ironic, it solidified the very political 
dynamic it sought to destroy. In one of the 
oddest tum of events, the coup attempt trans
fonned into an anti~up revolution, and "a 
revolution occurred~ says Russian Parliament 
member Vladimir Lynkin. 

At times the scenes became surreal, and 
somewhat disconcertingly the events of the last 

.. r 

Q~ ..• ~. 

week lurched the Soviet Union into what Lynkin 
tenn.ed a "revolutionary rhythm." And it is this 
lurch which accounts fpr the curious double-time 
effect complained of and lamented by, among 
other people, Gorbachev himself: The events 
proceeded (and proceed) with both agonizing 
slowness, a seemingly infinite slowness, and 
with breathless rapidity. . 

Gorbachev missed only three days, but to date 
he has been unable to catch up with the 
tremendous changes that occurred during those 
three days; he has since been unable to keep 
step with the revolutionary rhythm. 

But while breathtaking, the onslaught of events 
in revolutionary time is not an urunitigated 
blessing: Events begin to take on their own 
dynamic; events dictate choices for people rather 
than prove more or less malleable. And the 
choices that events dictate may not be the same 
that prudence might dictate. 

The announcement of criminal charges of high 
treason against the conspirators has been the 
most recent step in this cadence; the previous 
step was the declaration of independence by 
independence-minded republics. Events mount 
up daily, if not hourly. 

Some Soviets (if we may still use that tenn) 
have been calling for Nuremberg-type trials 
against their fonner Communist leaders for 
crimes against humanity. It will, of course, take 
months to discover whether calls like this will 
have any consequence. 

Yet charges and countercharges of this sort are 
a little disturbing in a Soviet Union already 
teetering on the edge of collapse and currently 
living in revolutionary rather than nonnal time. 
It's not obvious that the Soviets can afford to 
make a litmus test of their leaders from top to 
bottom on the issue of, 88 Gorbachevs fonner 
foreign minister put it, "where were you during 
those three days." A country facing widespread 
starvation thi.s winter carmot afford to strip all 
their bureaucrats, weasels though they may be, 

WARD-LINERS 

of all their work in holding together the counbi!~", T.er hon 
barely functioning economy. (After all, - .V Y I 
Patton used fonner Nazi's to direct traffic after' ... " 
WWll.) • k F '1 

Besides, it's far from obvious that the foundalill ~ar . rl Z 

to a new Soviet democracy would take root in' s~oclated Press 
series of actions that could make America' ... BERLIN - Gennans are I 
McCarthy era look like a philosoph . Yo ;/ICC . ns that {onnel 

The desire to string up the S9viet's !lnii, nnmU top hospital ti 
understandable, and if provided for in 8 re8ICJII. IIf'ith the hormones of young I 
able manner rather than in the heat of revolv- /llBke them super athlete 
tionary excess, it could be the appropriate nod ~~pared donors for organ 
justice ~ this case. . . ' plants before they were deai 

Amencan notions of Justice and prudence, ~ ~ "It sounds like a horror 
doubt, will take a back seat to Russian conoel1l Or" Frankenstein's 
on this ~tter. None~~less, one neg!ected iNue l..:.-y.," the Luebecker 
80 far 18 the compliCIty of Amencan fellow, :J\Vspaper said i.n an 
travelers in the Soviet ir\iustices. ' .' "Wednesday. 

After WWII the celebrated modem poet 8IIl, ~ . ,Officials at East Berlin's 
~erican Ezra Pound was arrested and put \l, ~.lIipitai said the mo,unl~inl1' 
trial for treason becau~ he made propag~ lillegations are a 
broadcasts for Italy dunng the war. So th~:"'~mear . campaign that 
some precedent for holding Americans res~ elristence of the ;':OIJ-VI~ar.-o1C 
ble for their actioll8 in support of totalitarial\'"'tute. 
regimes. The names of Americans who provided! . Nevertheless the head 
the Soviet. regim~ with similar aid and comfodi<clans group de~anded an 
come to mmd easilY'}gation of doctors who 

Of co~rse, I suspect. that the best ~t ~,.jimder the old Communist 
happen IS what happened to Pound himself: ~ahd said the reports 
wa.s put. on trial. and found not guil~ by ~ibfdeou8 human P.X1OAT·im,.nt.i 
of m~ty. ~ut Just as the Communist tas the Nazi era. 
ters 1~ RUSSia .d~se,:,e to have ~m~ ~ote , ~"-A'weeding-out process is 
of thell' comp~cI~y m t.be ~stve lI\l.usti~ '~>that is "analogous to 
the fonner SOCialist teglme m the SoVIet Union,r,u,,, 
so too, the American apologists for that w\~icladlM'"; b 
regime should not expect to have their s\lam it . ore 00 
forgotten quietly. At the very least, we owe it , ' 
the Soviets who survived, as well 88 to , ,', 
Soviets who did not, to remember the Arne ' .] 
who tried tp justiry ~e institutionalized mj . tHrug, 
of the Soviet Union. 

Jim Rogers' column appear Thursdays on t jim Abrams 
Viewpoints Page. Associated Press 
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'l~liolden Caulfield were 

expelled from schools last 
. what a civil liberties 

Wednesday was the 
'yeat; for school celilsOl:shilp. 

: ·Special curricula 
, drug abuse prevention or 

' issues came under heavy 
year," Arthur Kropp, 
People For the Arrlerican 

'at a news conference. 
,attackers charged that 
rials promoted satani:sm 
they called New Age 

His group's ninth 
school censorship 
dents of what it 
attacks on the freedom to 
the 1990-91 school year, ' 
229 incidents of attempted 
ship. The figures were up 
percent from the previous 

. "The 1990-91 school year 
single worst year for school 
ship in the history 

1 research," Kropp said. 
Beverly LaHaye, nff!Riclent 

• conservative Co:nce,mf!d 
. America, was barred 
I conference. But she 

statement outside charging 

Most · women choose the 'mommy track' rather 
than the work needed to crack the glass ceiling 
Maybe it was just' coincidence in a 
slow news week. Time magazine came 
out with a cover story headlined 
"Busybodies & Crybabies: What's Hap
pening to the American Character?" 
and the same week the feminists 
launched a media initiative called the 
"glass ceiling." 

Ti17U! described how the busybodies, those 
self-appointed overbearing wardens of behavior 
and political correctness, are infecting American 
society with a nasty intolerance. Pitted against 
the busybodies, according to Ti17U!, are the 
crybabies, those who position themslves as 
victims, blaming everybody for their problems 
except themselves. 

The peddlers of this new industry called "victi
mology" argue that every plight, condition or 
momentary setback is not a matter to be solved 
by individual effort but is a social problem in 
itself. The victims' "greatest talent," according to 
Ti17U!, is the ability to hand out guilt, and indeed 
they are adept at using every tool of modem 
communication and law courts to dump the 
blame on others. 

A good example of the crybabies was an op-ed 
piece in The New York Ti17U!B a couple of months 
ago written by a young woman complaining that, 
although she is "young, urban, professional, 
literate, respectable, intelligent and channing," 
she is unemployed. She realizes that plenty of 
jobs are available, but she thinks it is "absurd" 
that she should take a job beneath her expecta
tions, such as typist, so she and her unemployed 
peers have "bounced checks to keep ourselves in 
oxford shirts and Ann Taylor dresaes.· 

"We expect rewards and recognition," she says. 

For what, Miss Crybaby? AI Shanker, president 
of the American Federation of Teachers, says 
that 90 percent of those who go to college today 
are only learning what their parents learned in 
high school. 

One thing Ti17U! didn't report on was the way 
that busybodies and crybabies cooperate with 

. each other to achieve their goals. The bureau
cratic busybodies who want to use the J::lwer of 
government to direct our lives always need new 
groups of victims in order to rationalize expand
ing their regulatory turf and spending more of 
the taxpayers' money; and the crybabies are 
always glad to have a government agency 
sanctify their status as victims. 

The glass ceiling initiative is a good example 
(not mentioned by Ti17U!, of course) of how 
busybodies and crybabies work in tandem. The 
crybabies are the feminists who think they 
should, at the very least, be vice presidents of 
Fortune 500 corporations, and the busybodies 
are their pals who want to use the affirmative 
action power of the federal government to place 
them there. 

"Glass cepin( is the feminists' code word for 
affinnative action quotas for executive women, 
just as "civil rights" has become the code word 
for affirmative action quotas for minorities. A 
glass ceiling proposal is part of the controversial 
Civil Rights Act, which President -BUlh hu 
promised to veto. 

"Quota~ is a semantic no-no now SO everybody 
denies wanting quotas. However, the 25-page 
U.S. Department of Labor Glass Ceiling report 
released recently is filled with carrot-and-atick 
quota rhetoric. 

This Department of Labor report pledges that 
the pemment will "wiet finns in meeting 
their affirrrwitive action obligations," an "lIIIiat- I 

ance" that companies don't want. Promoti~.I~·ln~ 
women are expressed in numerical per~I~~-';;:: .... ____ iII~ 
layers of guilt are heaped on coljpol1Btiona 
promoting more women and for not 
mountain of paperwork to defend their 
decisiOll8, white males are devalued (you're 
to be ·only 15 percent~ of the growth in the 
work force), and companies are promised 
rewards for promoting more women (it's , ..... h l -.... 

ant whether the women deserved the Dl'IlIncAilt·t 
or whether the company prospers). 

The report talks about the det,artmel~t'81)\altI\'tI '~' 
remove "artificial barriers." But the 
is not artificial but the result of 
choices. The Yankelovich survey found 
1JUij0rity of women (56 percent) would quit 
jobs pennanently if money were not a 
dramatic shift in opinion from the 

The attitudes of executive anlUilOfesPl!lr.'l' 
women are even more strikinR .• ni:, ,_~, 

".JIjl.·'· ducted by the executive ........ ";1 .. ;,; .... 
Half International found that 82 
professional career women surveyed 
would choose a ca.reer path with 
more ramily time and alower career 
ment rather than a more demanding pith 
faster advancement. 

In other words, the typical '908 woman 
the mommy track, not the fast track, That'l 
we are having a boom in home-bued 
ment and in birthe to women in their 
40&, 

Reaching the top echelons of big 
reguiree 20 to 30 years of 60- to 
week., extraordinary motivation and 
ment to a lifetime in the labor force
mlijority of women do not make that choic'-

Phyllis Schlafly is a lawy rand 
political analyst. I 
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ce E. German hospital under scrutiny 
economtogyetherthecoUl\bj8~ h · egular .....,.,.~C\ l_-ts to' d~~rt:J;C~IVVer OmlOneS, 1m U(ll~pJaIl 

I' H .... 

Nazification" programs carried out other hospital officials denied the 
Obviousthatthefounda~~rk Fritz after World War n, Karsten Vil- reports during a tumultuous news 

would take root In' ;f:~$ociated Press mar, president of the Federal conference at the hospital's 
could make America' ~ BERLIN - Germans are riveted Chamber of Physicians, said in an sprawling grounds in eastern Ber-

a philOS?P? ~,.: ~y. ;acc . ns that former East interview on Saarland state radio. lin. 
the SoVIet s . ollDll ll rm top hospital tinkered In recent days, scores of media Mau said at no time were hormone 

for m a ~ 1Irith the hormones of young girls to reports have focused on allegations experiments conducted on children. 
in the heat of rewlq. 'lJIIIke them super athletes and of medical abuse at the 2,OOO-bed "Never was a patient forced to 

be the appropriate nod ~iepared donors for organ trans- Charite hospital, which for four become an organ donor,· he also 
. . ' planta before they were dead. decades was the showplace of Com- told the packed conference room. 
Justice and prudence, • "It sounds like a horror scene from munist medical technology. But he acknowledged that ·organ 
seat to Russian co~ Or" Frankenstein's gruesome gal- The newsweekly Der Spiegel said transplant irregularities had 

one neg!ected *~ \i.:j.,' the Luebecker Nachrichten in its latest edition that prospec- occurred in connection with organ 
Amencan felIot, ..-:~\v8paper said in an editorial tive organ donors - people criti- procurement." . 

inil~stices. " Wednesday. cally injured in accidents, for He denied thst any of the trans-
modem poet 1lIf.~ .• Officials at East Berlin's Charite example - were shuttled hun- plant donors were clinically alive 

was arrested and put " . j .vapital said the mounting media dreds of miles to the hospital when vital organs were removed or 
he made propag&Jlli llitegations are a product of a before they were clinically dead. that they had died as a result of 

the w~r. So th~re. '/smear campaign that threatens the The magazine, citing hospital being moved to the transplant 
Amencans res existence of the 280-year-old insti- records and staff interviews, said center. 

sup~rt of totali~ ute. four severely injured people died He also disclosed that 30 of the 
~e.ncan~ who pro~~ Nevertheless, the head of a physi- shortly after they were taken great 5,000 medical professionals at the 
Similar aId and co~c\ar18 group demanded an investi- distances to the hospital in 1988. hospital have been fired in recent 

.'.1 gation of doctors who worked Der Spiegel also said that adoles- months because they had been 
that the best ~t ~der the old Communist regime cent girls were routinely used for employed by the now-defunct East 

to Poun~ himself: ~ MId said the reports evoke the experiments with male hormones German secret police. 
found not guil~ by Sltid.· eous human experimentation of in an effort to produce better He acknowledged that the secret 

the Communist tas theNazi era. athletes. police, the notorious Stasi, had 
to have ~me ~ote. tWrtl-A~weeding-out process is needed Dr. Harald Mau, the dean of the helped finance and direct organ 
the ~asslve 1I\J.usb~ '~hat is "analogous to the de- institute's medical university, and transplant research at the hospital. 

m~~1¥ore books being pulled from schools; 
::~~:~!h~~~ ;arug, sexuality programs targeted, too 

appear Thursdays on 

rather 
ceiling 

For the American Way of being 
~Im Abrams "outside the American mainstream 

j Associated Press and totally out of touch with 
WASHINGTON -Huck Finn and parents." 

Caulfield were again She accused the liberal group of 
eXllE~lled from schools last year in "censoring what they disagree 

a civil liberties group said with - such as teaching about our 
wecmes:ouy was the "single worst nation's religious heritage or other 
year for censorship." scientific theories besides evolu

"Special curricula dealing with tion." 
drug abuse prevention or sexuality Among the works challenged dur-

. , issues came under heavy fire last ing the year were John Steinbeck's 
year; Arthur Kropp, president of "Red Pony" and "The Grapes of 
People For the American Way, said Wrath," Mark Twain's "Adven-

Jat a news conference. "Typically, tures of Huckleberry Finn" and 
,attackers charged that these mate- "Tom Sawyer," "Lord of the Flies" 
rials promoted satanism or what by William Golding, "Little Red 

'they called New Age religion." Riding Hood; "My Friend Flicks" 
His group's ninth annual report on and "Webster's Ninth Collegiate 

school censorship cited 264 inci- Dictionary.· 
dents of what it described as Opponents objected to "Little Red 
attacks on the freedom to learn in Riding Hood" because her basket 
the 1990-91 school year, including held wine and to "My Friend 
229 incidents of attempted censor- Flicka" and the dictionary because 
ship. The figures were up about 20 they contained profanities. 

' percent from the previous year. Kropp blamed the "far right or 
• "The 1990-91 school year was the religious right" for the increase in 
single worst year for school censor- censorship cases, saying conserva
ship in tbe history of our tive organizations are increasingly 
research," Kropp said. - turning to litigation to 'intimidate 

Beverly LaHaye, president of the schools into dropping controversial 
'conservative Concerned Women for material. 
America, was barred from the news He said 149 cases involved theol
conference. But she distributed a ogy and ideology. Other common 
8tatement outside charging People complaints concerned profanity, 
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CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

sexual comment, sex education, or 
material considered "anti-family" 
or "anti-American." 

One of the biggest targets was a 
reading series called Impressions, 
challenged 45 times by groups 
alleging it contained satanism and 
violence. The series includes works 
by AA Milne, Martin Luther King 
Jr., Maurice Sendak, Dr. Seuss, 
Rudyard Kipling and C.S. Lewis . 

Kropp said two conservative 
groups, James Dobson's Focus on 
the Family and Don Wildmon's 
American Association, were among 
the most active in attacking school 
reading material. Less than 5 
percent of cases involved liberal 
groups trying to expunge material 
deemed not "politically correct." 

Kropp said attacks were successful 
in removing books from classrooms 
or libraries in about one-third of 
the cases. 

In Middleton, Idaho, a parel1t 
pressured a school to stop a 
loth-grade English teacher from 
assigning ' J.D . Salinger's "The 
Catcher in The Rye,' saying char
acters such as teen-ager Holden 
Caulfield used profanity and ques
tioned religion. The teacher later 
left the school system, saying the 
incident played a part in her 
decision to quit. 

Pop, Jazz, and Gospel
pure and a cappella
with touches of dOD-WOP, the 
caribbean, and the classics. 

Tuesday 
September 10 
8 p.m. 
UI Students receive a 2O'I.dlscount 
on all Hancher events and may 
cI1arge to their University accounts. 
Supported by the 
U,llvarslty oilowl Credit Union 
For ticket information 
ClII335-1160 
ortol~f ... InI .. "'_I .. CIty 

1-8OO-HANCHER 
The University ot Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

The University of Iowa PJlen's Athletic Department will be holding tryouts for any Interested 
male students who would like to be on the 1991-92 Iowa Cheerleadlng squad. 

Dates: Tuesday, September 3 
Wednesday, September 4 
Thursday, September 5 

Location: Carver Hawkeye Arena 
( north entrance) 

Time: 7:00 pm-10:00 pm 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Tryouts 

OPEN TO ALL 2nd, 3rd and 4thVear 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA MALE STUDENTS 

For more information call: 
Cheryl Stouffer, 33&-9251 Iowa Sprrit Coordinator 
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NEED SPACE FOR THAT SPECIAL EVENT? 
Wedding Receptions, Holiday Parties, Seminars 

COSGROVE IN5TITIJTE COMMUNl1Y CENTER 
10 Minutes West on Melrose Avenue. 

645-21113 or 645-2518 Private Office Space also available 

Cambus 
Service Notice 

(In regard to the Labor Day Holiday) 

Aug. 31 -Sept. 2: No Cambus Service 

Aug. 31 & Sept. 1: No Saferide 

Sept. 3: Resumption of Regular Service 

For more information: 335-8633 

NEW CAMBUS ROUTE 
"East Campus Shuttle" 

STOPS : Hurlaon SI. Lola, ERF, library, J.a.up, 110 Ildg, S ... ho .. , C,*" hi, 'MU 

Gflbert st. 

1 
gf lOl2 1 

Linn ~ S ••• ho" 

Dubuque 51. 1 0fr=J Vln 

":::::::= === 1::::1 ua An,n 

• ., 

Naw Route: EAST CAMPUS SHUTTLE 

Service Aria: Th. rout. will proylde service 
on th. aest stde of the towe Rtlier from the 
Herrtson Sl. Perking Lots (Lot 1 I & Meters) 
to the Pentecrast. yle Medlson St. , then 811st 
to Ven Allen and Seeshore Halls, returning 
yte Market and Madison Strllt • . 

Servi ce: 6:35 am to 6;35 pm, M-F 
Schedule: 15 min. Inllrva1s at all slops 
Slllrt Dale; Monday, Aug. 26 

Hlrrl_ St . Lot. 
(Ltt I I .. Mtttn) 

• De,191l1!" C,mbu, Slop. 

TODAY! 

8:30am to 6:30pm 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. 1 

F,.;day, AugU$t 30 - B:3()g", to 4:30pm 

• • 
University· Book· Store 

. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa· 

, • _ 0- _ _ _ _ ' _ 
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Further violence in Vukovar results in 30 dead 
Dusan Stojanovic 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia-Croats 
and Serbs battled for control of a 
strategic town in eastern Croatia 
on Wednesday, and Yugoslav lead
ers appealed for an end to the 
killing in the breakaway republic. 

About 30 people died Wednesday 
around Vukovar, 90 miles north
west of Belgrade, the natioD'. capi
tal, Belgrade television said. It said 
federal warplanes and artillery 

bombarded Croatian positions. 
Vukovar, whose population of 

80,000 is about equally divided 
among Croats and Serbs, is virtu
ally encircled by Serbian rebels 
and federal troops. It would be the 
biggest Croatian town to fall . 

More than 280 people have died in 
clashes since Croatia declared 
independence June 25, setting off a 
war with ethnic Serbs living in the 
republic, who have been joined 
recently by federal t1"OOps. A 
cease-tire reached Aug. 7 has disin-

tegrated, but Croatia's president 
and the federal defense minister 
agreed Tuesday to work toward 
another. 

The eight-member federal pres
idency met Wednesday in Belgrade 
and announced the appointment of 
a commission to conduct talks. A 
statement from the presidency said 
the leaders of Yugoslavia's six 
republics will meet Sept. 4 to 
discuss the country's future . 

The presidency said it will "seri
ously study" a European Commu-

nity proposal for a peace confer
ence. The proposal, which would 
create a five-judge panel to oversee 
a settlement of the federation's 
future course, was drafted in Brus
sels on Tuesday. 

Leaders of Croatia's 
600,OOO-strong Serb minority 
oppose Croatia's secession and 
demand self-determination for 
areas they inhabit if the republic 
leaves the federation. The ethnic 
Serbs have gained control of about 
a fourth. of Croatian territory . 
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Ethnic tension 
Israel • 

In 

widespread 
Sergei ShargonodSky 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - His head ban
daged after a brawl with the 
Ethiopians, a Soviet immigrant 
pointed at some of the African 
children playing in the lobby of the 
hotel the Dew arrivals have been 
forced to share. 

The fight Monday night between 
Soviet and Ethiopian Jews in the 
Diplomat Hotel left four Soviets 
injured and underlined Israel's 
struggle to cope with an influx of 
new citizens. . 

The brawl added to a growing liat 
of incidents: a fistfight between 
Russian immigrants and longtime 
Israeli residentsj a kindergarten in 
suburban Tel Aviv that turned 
away two Ethiopian children; a 
backlash against locating trailer 
homes for immigrants in middle
claaa neighborhoods. 

The 650 Ethiopians at the Diplo
mat, which was converted to house 
immigrants, are among some 
14,000 who ' airlifted to the country 
in May. The 250 Soviet guests are 
:among 290,000 who have flooded 
~he country since mid-1989. 

"They put their dogs at us. They 
blow smoke into our faces. Yes, we 
are patient people, but if this 
continues we shall fight," said one 
young agitated Ethiopian, sur
rounded by friends. 

"They pick on our children. They 
kick our dogs," said the injured 
Soviet, who identified himself only 
as Grant. "They dance till 3 a.m., 
and this lobby is their playground. 
They wouldn't let anybody enter." 

The Ethiopians, who arrived with 
nothing but the clothes on their 
backs, have all their needs taken 
care of by the government, which 
recognized their cultural shock in 
moving overnight from an agrarian 
African economy to this modem 
mdustrial society. 

Silver fillings 
not hannful, 
experts say 
Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

BETHESDA, Md. -Dental patients 
· are in little danger of being 
harmed by mercury escaping from 
a tooth iilling substance that con
'tsins the poisonous metal, a fed
'eral panel of experts said Wednes
·day. 

The panel, formed to examine 
evidence of any risks or side effects 
from tooth filling material, said 
that type of fllling, called silver 
· amalgam, does releue mercury 
vapor into the mouth over many 
years. But it said the amount of 
mercury is so small that it poses no 
known danger. 

"Very few patients are at risk of 
developing reactions from dental 
fillings," said Dr. William 
'McHugh, chairman of the panel of 
experts set up by the National 
[nstitutes of Health. "There is no 
lubstantial evidence that side 
effects (from the flliings) are sig
nificant." 

McHugh, a University of Rochester 
profe880r, said that based on the 
committee's ftndingB, "There's no 
reason for anyone to avoid the use 
of amalgam fillings if a dentist 
recommends it." 

About 200 million tooth restora· 
tions are performed in the U.S. 
annually, many of them using the 
silver amalgam. 

The NIH organized the panel after 
a controversy arose about the ri.1t 
of mercury poisoning from the 
Inver amalgam. Official. said 
there have been isolated reports of 
patients who seemed to have symp
toms of mercury poilOning, and a 
television program that explored 
this problem raised new concerna. 

Additionally, llame dentists have 
encouraged patients to have their 
IUver amalgam ftllinp removed 
and replaced by other tooth resto
ration materials. f i 

ONKYO 
ONKYO stereo components offer a combination 
of sound quality. reliability, features, and price 
that can't be beat. Right now. all ONKYO 
components are on sale, including these four 
models. 
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(reg. S480) ONKYO TX8668 RECEIVER 
Like all ONKYO receivers. the TX866 uses high-current. 
discrete amplifier circuitry for great sound and long life . 
Power is rated at 80 wattslch with 185 wattslch peak 
power. Featu~es Include variable loudness. pre-amp 
outputs, system remote. and Six inputs. 

s 
ONKYO TX906 RECEIVER (reg. S5(0) 

The TX906 has built-In DOLlY PRO·LOaIC 
SURIIOUND SOUND to make your home sound Ilk 
a movie theater. Power IS conservatively rated at 
80 wattslch for front speakers and 12 wattslch for your 
rear speakers. 

(reg. S310) ONKYO DXC 201 CD CHANGER 
The DXC 20 I is a I·DIK CMOUIIL CD eHMal. 
that uses new single-bit digital conversion for superior 
sound quality. Includes remote control . 

s 
ONKYO TARW 404 CASSETTE DECK (reg. 53101 
The double cassette deck Includes auto-reverse. hlgh
speed dubbing. Dolby B.C. HX PRO. and Hawkeye 
Audio's hand calibration. 

UP TO J 
OIKYO STIRIO COMPONENTS 

CARVER 

When it comes to high-end audio. CARVER Is one of 
the most respected names in the business. CARVER 
amps range in power from 65 wattslch to 550 
wattslch . and can be connected to any receiver . 
CARVER'S preamp/tuners Include a model with DOLlY 
PRO-LOGIC SURROUND SOUND. CARVER also 
builds an excellent line of receivers, CD players. and 

cassette decks. Z 0' 0 F 
UP TO 7'0 

CARVIR STIRIO COMPONINTS 

B & K amps and preamps have been top-orated by many 
audiophile magazines including 'STEREOPHILE'. 
Unlike competing brands, all 8 & K products are made In 
America. 

·0 °/0 OF 

Maxell XLI( 90 Denon HD7-IOO 

'2.09 '2 9 

POLK AUDIO is the world's best-built and 
best-sounding line of speakers. Although 
no more expensive than the mass-market 
brands sold at the discount stores, the 
Polks are clearly a much better sounding 
speaker. Don't buy speakers until you 
hear the Polks. SAL. 

.1 $1 pr 

'.. 180pr 
•••• 250 pr 
... IJR 100pr 
MI 80pr 
.7 I,OOpr 
.10 MOpr 
.12 840 r 
RTA8 5 pr 
RTA II 840 pr 
RTA II 12 pr 
SRS 1.1 , pr 

I-PI.C. SYSTEMS 
•• • 0 
R. 1000 670 set 

TRADE UP 
POLICY 

All POLK AudIO 
Speakers purchas
ed at Hawkeye 
AudIO may be 
traded·in (WIthin 
one year) 
towards a larger 
pair. Trade-ins 
Will receIVe 100% 
of their purchase 
price if they are 
like new. 

UP TO O'A OFF 
POLK AUDIO SPEAKERS 

PARADIGM 
PARADIGM speakers are among the most talked about 
today. Made in CANADA. PARADIGM speakers are 
built With extremely high quality parts Including 8" 
polypropylene woofers with rubber surrounds and I " 
dome tweeters. PAR,A.DIGM speakers 
produce a very smooth and musical 
sound that has earned them rave reviews 
in audiophile magazines such as 
"STEREOPHILE" . We display eight 
models and all are on sale With prices 
starting at only 

pro 

INFINITY 
Infinity is one of the most popular speaker lines on 
the market. At Hawkeye Audio we stock a wide 
selection 'Of home and car 
models. All are on sale now at 
prices that beat the discount 
stores. 

UP TO 

CAR STEREO 
~ 

't1/ 10('1 ~"\""""?,,",,(-'" 
!l""I • """"r..,-'Y-""'!II'" 
......,-.ilt:\l • ..,"I!1H'· _"':'IIir."w '.;;~_-:-,-

UP TO Z SOlo OF car stereo 
components by SONY. INFINITY. CARVER, 
POLK AUDIO, COUS~IC. and YAMAHA. 

• PRE_INSTALLATION 
with purchase of most speakers. ,A.M/FM CD players. 
and AM/FM cassette in-dashes. 

SAtIINDI SUN., II" I 8tll 
Some quantities are limited to stock on hand. 

YAMAHA 
YAMAHA is famous (or building some of the best 
sounding and most reliable components available 
regardless of price. All Yamaha components are 
on sale, including these three models. 

~ 50 -
. 

(reg. 5300) YAMAHA RX 450 RECEIVER 
ThiS popular receiver uses discrete amplifier CIrCUitry 
and Includes a system remote control that operates 
most Yamaha CD players and cassette decks. Power is 
rated at 45 wattslch With 112 wattslch peak power. 

""!. _-"" _ 40: ______ _ 

'700 . ..... ,s.a; .... __ ... ______ I~ 

" ..• - -- '" !".- -
-;; - : .. - :" : ;. ";' . 

YAMAHA RXV 850 RECEIVER (reg. SBOOI 
This state-of-thf-art receiver uses Yamaha's exclUSive 
INHMCID DOL.Y PRo-LOalC SURROUND 
SOUND which more closely duplicates the sound 
quality of a movie theater. Power Is conservatively 
rated at 80 wattslch for the front and center speakers. 
and 25 wattslch for your rear speakers. 

------ . . .: ---. . - s - . ..: -:: :=--0 
, .. 
(reg. S3201 Y,A.MAHA CDC 615 CD CHANGER 

This I.DISC CAROUSIL CD CHANG I. allows 
four diSCS to be Changed while the fifth disc plays. 
Single-Bit processing guarantees superb sound quality. 
Incfudes remote control and a two year warranty. 

UP TO 

Y AIIAHA STEREO COMPONENTS 

SONY 
--.a .......... . 

..... • <t .~__ ~'_':" , ," 

---.- ... 
.: "" . , . . ·r 

At Hawkeye AudiO, we stock a large selection of 
SONY receivers. CD players, and hand calibrated 
cassette decks. We guarantee the lowest prices In 
town. We even beat the price of those big discount 
stores. Of course, we service our SONY In Iowa City 

UPTO 5°10 Su9ge~ed 
Relarl 

SONY STIRIO COMPONENTS 

OPTONICA 

, . 

OI'TOIICA TIUVISIOMS 

SHARP 
'419 ~ u __ · . . 

--....- -. ~ 

The SHARP MVD·2000 laser diSC player plays all s 
discs from CD to 12" movie diSCS A special pur 
allows us to sell these players at 50% OFF the 5840 
retail price. FREE " That's Rentertalnment" membership 
with every laser disc player purchased 

Gleason, Fillat trying 
f Olympic gold , 

IOWA CITY - Hawkey 
Gleason and Kris Fillat, two 

I team All-Americans last yea 
won't be playing for Iowa's 
and gold field hockey team 
fall. Both leave Iowa City la 
week for practice with the 
Stales National field Hacke 
one of a dozen teams in the 
trying to qualify for the 199. 
Summer Olympics in Barcel 

The duo accounted for 70 
cent of the Hawkeyes'goals 
Iowa's 20-4 season last year 

Fillat, a senior from San 
had 19 goals and six assists 
season. Gleason, a junior fr 
Amesbury, Mass., recorded 
goals and three assists . 

"I'm not going to say we' 
going to miss them. We will 
definitely miss them, H Coac 
Beglin said . "But I have a 10 
confidence in the ability of 
returning student-athletes to 
able to step in and pick up 
slack: 

l OLYMPICS 
Balties may fly own fl 

J in Barcelona 
TOKYO - The flags of L 

j Estonia and Lithuania may n 
during n~xt summer's Olym 
Barcelona. 

"I think we have seen the 
flag for the last time,· Intern 
Olympic Committee preside 
Antonio Samaranch, a form 
Spanish ambassador to the 
Union, said Wednesday. 

Athletes from the Baltic st 
have been members of Sovi 
teams since the end of Worl 
II. The states were IOC me 

t between the two world war 

Verduzco will miss 
favorite target this se 

,t CHAMPAIGN, III. - No 
likely will miss wide receiv 
yen Mueller more than lIIin 
quarterback Jason Verduzco 
Mueller. who gave up footb 
medical reasons, was his fa 

, pass target and his roommat 
"I knew what he was thin 

and where he'd go, " Verdu 
said Tuesday. "It hurts when 
not going to be there: . 

Coach John Mackovic tol 
reporters, then Verduzco, th 
Mueller had given up footba 
his doctor's advice. A speci 
detected a narrowing in Mu 
spinal column. 

"Football is a collision sP9 
said Mackovlc. "He faced al 
increased risk with football. 
has been a terrific disappoin 
for him personally and for 0 

team." 
Mueller, a junior from Val 

aiso, Ind., underwent tests a 
taking a hard hit in practice. 
Mackovic said the problem 
congenital. 

Marble rolls home to 
Detroit 

Roy Marble, the all-time IE 
Korer for the Hawkeye bask« 
(tam with 2,116 points, sign, 
Contract with the Detroit Pist, 
Terms were not disclosed. 

Marble, from Flint, Mich., 
round draft choice of thE 

Hawks. He signed by 
last season but was 

in the season and picke 
11o'1ll0w-detunct Cedar R. 

1"h~'''' I0'''_ of the CBA. 
Ma a co-MVP for ' 

three out of his four se. 
with the Hawkeyes. He rank. 
second In Iowa history with I 
points during the 1989 seaso 

MINOR LEAGUES 
Dodger pitcher tosses 
no-hitter 

PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. - ~ 
Snedeker tossed the first perf 
game in team history as the' 
Beach Dodgers defeated the 
~UCie Mets 3-0 in the openir 
game Wednesday of a Florid 
l!eague doublehe~er. 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 

1991 AI' TOP 20 7. Penn State (9-3) 
1. Florida State 11 0-2 in 1990) 8. Georgia Tech (11-0-1) 
2. Michigan (9-H» 9. demson (10-2) 
3. Miami, Fla. (10-2) 10. Oklahoma (8-3) 
4. Washington (10-2) 11. Tennessee (9-2-2) 
5. Florida (9-2) 12. Houston (10-1) 

14. Texas(10-2) 
1 S. Nebraska (9-3) 
16. Southern Cal (8-4-1 ) 
17. Aubum (8-3-1) 
18. IOWA (8-4) 
19. Brigham Young (1 0-3) 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q BYU's Ty Detmer has a 
chance to be only the sec

ond player to win the Heisman 
twice. Who was the fi rst? 

Ansftr: look for answer on 
p. 2B. 

TH[ DAIl Y IOWAN • rl-llJ/~SDAY, AUGUST 29, 1991 
6. Notre Dame (9-3) 13. Colorado (11 -1-1) 20. Michigan State (6-3-1) 

__ ....... ( FIELD HOCKEY 

-

RX 450 RECEIVER 
amplifier CIrcuitry 

that operates 
decks. Power IS 
peak power. 

: -::::::: ,-.., 
• • • -:: 0.: ", _ 

:: :: ;- ~i·-

(reg. S800, 
I~~~"",'< exclusive 

ICIU •• OUND 
the sound 

conservatively 
cemer speakers. 

s 

I 
best picture quality 

colors are flcher 
3-dlmenslonal All 
Ameflca and are 

In the bUSiness. 
sale now at prices 

brands. 

LV ..... " TILIVISIOIS 

10-6 
10-8 
10-5 
12-4 
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Gleason, Fillat trying for 
\ Olympic gold 

IOWA CITY - Hawkeyes Kri sty 
I Gleason and Kris Fillat, two first-
, team All -Americans last year, 
won't be playing for Iowa 's black 
and gold field hockey team this 
fall. Both leave Iowa City later this 
week for practice with the United 
States National Field Hockey team, 
one of a dozen teams in the world 
trying to qualify for the 1997 
Summer Olympics in Barcelona . 

The duo accounted for 70 per
cent of the Hawkeyes'goals in 
Iowa's 20-4 season last year . 

Fillat, a senior from San Diego, 
had 19 goals and six assists last 
season. Gleason, a junior from 
Amesbury, Mass., recorded 33 
goals and three assists. 

"I'm not going to say we' re not 
going to miss them. We will 
definitely miss them,· Coach Beth 
Beglin said . "But I have a lot of 
confidence in the abili ty of our 
returning student-athletes to be 

) able to step in and pick up the 
slack .• 

OLYMPICS 
Baltics may fly own flags 

~ in Barcelona 
TOKYO - The flags of Latvia, 

I Estonia and Lithuania may fly 
during n~xt summer's Olympics at 
Barcelona. 

"I th ink we have seen the red 
flag for the last time," International 
Olympic Committee president Juan 
Anton io Samaranch, a (ormer 
Spanish ambassador to the Soviet 
Union, said Wednesday. 

Athletes from the Baltic states 
have been members of Soviet 

I teams since the end of World War 
II. The states were IOC members 
between the two world wars. 

BIG TEN 
Verduzco will miss 
favorite target this season 

, CHAMPAIGN, III. - No one 
likely wi ll miss wide receiver Ste
ven Mueller more than Il linois 
quarterback Jason Verduzco. 

• Mueller, who gave up football for 
medical reasons, was his favori te 

, pass target and his roommate. 
"I knew what he was thinking 

and where he'd go: Verduzco 
said Tuesday. "It hurts when he's 
not going to be there." 

Coach John Mackovic told 
,T reporters, then Verduzco, that 
. Mueller had given up football on 
, his doctor's advice. A specialist 

detected a narrowing in Mueller's 
spinal column. 

"Football Is a coll ision sport: 
said Mackovic. "He faced an 
increased risk with football. This 
has been a terrific di sappointment 
for him personally and for our 
team." 

Mueller, a junior from Valpar
aiso, Ind ., underwent tests after 
taking a hard hit in practice. But 
Mackovic said the problem was 
congenital. 

Marble rolls home to 
Detroit 

Roy Marble, the all-time leading 
SCorer for the Hawkeye basketball 
team with 2,116 points, signed a 
Contract with the Detroit Pistons. 
Terms were not disclosed. 

Marble, from Flint, Mich., was a 
round draft choice of the 

Hawks. He signed by 
last season but was cut 

in the season and picked up 
.no'w-dlefunct Cedar Rapids 

of the CBA. 
",.;r,1> a co-MVP for the 
three out of his four seasons 

with the Hawkeyes. He ranked 
second In Iowa history with 675 
pOints during the 1969 season. 

MINOR LEAGUES 
Dodger pitcher tosses . 
no·hitter 

PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. - Sean ' 
Snedeker tossed the first perfect 
game in team history as the Vero 
Beach Dodgers defeated the St. 
lucie Mets 3-0 in the opening 
game Wednesday of a Florida State 
~a8ue doublehea,Jer. 

,. 

Iowa City Miami native Bennett finds haven • In 
Associated Press .. 

IOWA CITY - George Bennett 
never had to wait for "Miami Vice" 
to come on to learn about that 
city's seamier side. All he had to do 
was look out his door. 

Bennett, a freshman defensive end 
at Iowa, is from a section of Miami 
known as Overton, one of the city's 
toughest neighborhoods. Trouble is 
never rar away in Overton. Usu
ally, it's just around the comer. Or 
across the street. Or next door. 

"Remember the riots before the 
Super Bowl two years ago?" said 

Bennett, a native of Honduras. 
"MOlt of that happened about a 
block from my house. I guess you 
could l8y it wu a rough place to 
Ii • ve. 

Bennett kept hill nose clean, 
though, and survived. He·had a 2.9 
grade point average in high school, 
scored a 1,090 on his SAT and 
earned all-Dade County honors in 
football. 

The 6-foot-1, 205-pounder credits 
his parents for steering him clear 
of trouble. Hill mother l8yB Ben
nett deserves the credit. 

"George hu alwa)'ll walked the' 

straight path," Carolyn Bennett 
said. '"fbe:re wu never any prob
lema with George. He wu alwa)'ll 
very mature. If he had decided to 
stay in Miatni, he would have been 
just tine: 

Bennett had a chance to stay 
home. Miami wal among the 
schools that recruited him, along 
with Tenneuee and Syracu.ee. But 
the atmosphere at Iowa won him 
over. 

MIt's a great feeling being a part of 
Iowa's team: he said. '"fbe people 
here are 80 kind. They seem to 
:really care about you u a person. 

That'a what impressed me about 
Iowa from the start." 

·1 remember how happy George 
wu when he came home from 
Iowa; Carolyn Bennett laid. 
"Everything wu Iowa this, Iowa 
that. He just loved the environ
ment up there.· 

Bennett had not planned on play
ing college football anywhere. He 
never thought he wu good enough, 
80 he wu expecting to join the 
Anny. 

But Bennett bloBlOmed u a lenior. 
He made 80 tackles lut fal l and 
wu rated the Ilixth-beat middle 

linebacker in the country by 
recruiting analyat Tom u,mming . 
Hia 4O-yard time or U aecooda 
also caught the attention of coUege 
coachea, including Iowa aaaiatant 
Bob Elliott. 
~ talkecl with hi. high tchool 

coach and he lAid he had a pretty 
good pl"08pect." Elliott said. "We 
then watched him on film and 
liked what we taw. 

"George ia one of the ruteat 
defenlive endl we've ever 
recruited. He'l U fut u our 
eecondary playel'll.-

See BENNm, Pa 28 

McE",roe changes 
mind on Olympics 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Pre s 

NEW YORK - John McEnroe 
wanta to crown hie career with 
Olympic gold - in teonia or 
baaketball if Michael Jord n 
doeln't want to play. 

McEnroe, looking ahead to retire
ment, .aid Wednelday he', 
changed hill mind about profeaaion
ala playing in the Olymplca and 
would love to join the U.S. team at 
Barcelona next lummer. 

~t'l going to be the lut year, 
probably, that I am going to be 
playing a fullachedule, and I'd like 
to be a part. of the Olympics," 
McEnroe said after winning hia 
second-round match in the U.S. 
Open, 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 again It Martin 
Laurendeau. 

"It ie not going to feel u Itrange, 
now that profeillional ballketball 
pJayers are comin,. I am definitely 
going to try to do my be t to get 
in," 

McEnroe would no doubt liven up 
the tennis acene at Ban:elona. He', 
barely been tested in the Open 80 

far, but he', already been slapped 
with verbal abUlB and audible 
obscenity violationa. 

McEnroe feel. that all the yearll he 
put in playing for the U.S. Davia 
Cup team should weigh in his favor 
for a spot on the OlympiC squad, 
even if his ranking ian't as high aa 
BOme other Americans. 

McEnroe said he can't understand 
athletes who don't want to play in 
the Olympia. 

"If Jordan doesn't want to play, I 
am available for the basketball, 
too,~ said McEnroe, who frequently 
attendl NBA gamel. 

·after mlllling a year. He had 
missed 10 many tou.t'tl8nl nta that 
he had to playa couple around the 
time of the Olympica. 

"In a way, I W81 forced to play 
thOle toumamenta in oroer not to 
have to make up other tourna
mentl, or be lined or face ddi
tional tournam ntl the following 
year: h aaid. ·So, in a lenlle, it 
W81 like Itriking a d al. 1L W8l, at 
that point, the I Bel' of two evil •. 

"And also, at that point, r gueal I 
was 1Ort. of a tradltionalilt in th 
IenIMI that I felt like maybe it 
Ihould be tbe belt aJtJ8teun play
ing. It would be a .pringboard for 
the belt Americans. Mayb it 
would keep lOme ldda from tumin, 
pro ae early al they did. Maybe 
lOme IOrt of incentive. 

"Now that everyone II playin, and 
it bu becom IOrt of accepted for 
tennlll, al well u buketball, and 
maybe even 10m other lportl, now 
I hav changed my tune." 

Goran lvani vic, who beat fellow 
Croatian Coran Prpic: 6-1, 6-3, a.., 
laid he would n Vet play for ethni
cally torn YUllollavia in the 
OIympica or anywhenl ellle. 

"I am linbbed with the Yugotla
vian Davie Cup team," laid [va
niaevic, the 12th seed In the Open. 
"I'm never ,oin, to play for YUgG: 
IIlavia anymore. I will play only for 
Croatia." 

H. acknowledged, though. that "it 
could be • long time" before 
Croatia has ita own Davi. Cup 
team. 

On a muggy, languid afternoon 
Wednesday after a brilliant night 
of .hooting ltart with Jimmy Con
non coming back from two leta 
down to beat Patriek McEnroe, 
moat of the seeds advanced without 
much difficulty. 

The always despondent lohn Mcenroe calmly cele
brates his U.S. Open straight-set win Wednesday 

ASloci.aled Prell 

over Martin uurendeau 6-3, 6-4, 6-2. McEnroe said 
he hopes to compete in the 1992 Olympics. 

McEnroe didn't always feel so 
strongly about playing in the 
Olympics. He said he had mixed 
feelings about it in 1988, when he 
struck a deal with the men's tour 

Guy Forget, No.7, waa the ucep
don, losing to Jan Siemerink 4-6, 

See U.S. OPEN, Page 2B 
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Braves beat 
N.Y.; Glavine 
gets No. 17 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA- Tom Glavine pitched 
a four-hitter to become the major 
league'l first 17-game winner and 
drove in the go-ahead run Wedne,
day night as the surging Bravea 
defea~ the Mets 3-1. 

Glavine (17-8), pitching with a 
heavily-taped right ankle which he 
sprained in his last start, struck 
out four and walked one for his 
eighth complete game. He retired 
16 of the last 17. 

The Braves, who caught the Dod
gers atop the NL West on Tuesday, 
have won six of eight apd have a 
31-16 record since the All-Star 
break, belt in the league. Los 
Angeles played at home &gainlt 
Pittaburgh. 

The Braves went ahead in the fifth 
off Frank Viola (12-12), who has 
loet four in a row and seven of hia 
last eight decisions. 
Reda 11, Espoe 8 

CINCINNATI - Tom Browning 
prevailed in a rare matchup of 
perfect-game pitchers as Cincin
nati rocked Dennis Martinez for 
five runs in three innings and 
routed Montreal. 

Chrill Sabo drove in three rune off 
Martinez to start. the offensive 
surge and Mariano Duncan went 
4-for-5 with a pair of two-run 
homers off the Expos' bullpen. 
Bro~jin8 .(13-8) allOWed five hitl 

4Hoc11led PreIs 
New York's Chuck earr II picked off base by WednesdiY nlsht, their sixth win in their lut el&ht 
Atlanta', Brian Hunter In the Bravet' 3-1 win pmes. They An! 31-16 since the All-Stu break. 

over seven innings, including 8010 PedAl 2, CarcUoaIs 1 night trailing first-place Pittsburgh 
homers by Tim Wallach and Ivan ST. LOUIS - Fred McGriff by four games in the NL East. 
Calderon, to give the Reds their llnapped a tie with a ninth-inning The game marked the 34th road 
thiro atraight win and their fifth in sacrifice fly and Bruce Hurst won victory for the Padrell, who entered 
lix games. Steve Foater finillhed his 15th game in his fourth try as the night tied with the Pirates for 
for Cincinnati. the Padres ended the Cardinals' the JIloat in the league. San Diego 

Martinez (12-9) gave up six hita five-game winning IItrealt with a hu won four o( its past five games. 
and five I'UIl8 in three innings, with 2-1 victory Wednesday night. Pinch-hitter 0IIcar Azocar led off 
Sabo drling moat of the damage. 'nte C~inale had entered the ~ NATION~L, Page 28 
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Twins keep 
rolling, top 
Indians, 4-2 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - Brian Harper 
drove in two runs, including the 
go-ahead run in the seventh 
inning, and David West pitched six 
strong innings as the Minnesota 
Twins beat the error-prone Cleve
land Indiana 4-2 Wednesday night. 

The Twins completed their six
game road trip with a 3-3 mark. 
Cleveland, which committed lix 
errors, IOlt for the eecond time in 
ita 18lt six games. 

West (4-3) allowed five hita, 
including Mark Whiten', two-run, 
tying home run in the sixth inning. 
Carl Willis pitched two acoreleee 
innings and Rick Aguilera pitched 
the ninth for his 35th save. 

Minnesota hroke a 2-2 tie in the 
seventh. Loaer Eric King (5-8) 
started the inning by hitting 
Randy BUlh, and Kent Hrbek 
greeted reliever Jease Oroeoo with 
a perfectly . executed hit-and-run 
single that moved BUlh to third. 
ADpIs 1, Tipn 0 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Jim Abbott 
pitched four-hit ball over 7'/. 
innings and Luis Polonia doubled 
in the only run u the Angels beat 
the Tigers l"() Wedneaday. 

The victory marked the first time 
in Abbott's three-year career that 
he hu won five consecutive atarta. 

~ AMERICAN, Page 2B 
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National league 
Standings 
WI Division W l ret. GI 
Pittsburgh . ... . , ..... .. ... . , .. .. 73 51 .589 
51. LO<Ils .. ...... .. ........ ...... 69 56 .552 4~ 
Chlcogo .............. .. ........ 6J 62 .S04 100h 
NewVork ... .. ... , .. " .... , .... 61 6S .4114 13 
Philadelphia .. ............ .... , 61 6S .4114 13 
Montreal ,.... .................. 50 7S ,-400 23'h 
West DWition W l ret. GI 
AUanlll ............. ............. 70 56 .5S6 
Los Angeles .......... ........ .. 69 56 .552 'h 
Cincinnati ............. ....... .. 6J 6J .500 7 
San Diego ..... .... ........ ... .. 62 6S .488 SOh 
S.n Fr.nclsco .... .. .. .. ....... 60 6S .4110 9'h 
HO<Iston .................. ...... 52 74 ,413 18 

T ..... Y··Gamoo 
Chlcogo 2, los Angeles 1 
Plltsburgh 5. San Diego 2 
Cincinnati 4. PhiladelphIa 2 
Allanta J, Montreal 2 
Houston 8, New York 1 
St . louis 5. San francisco 4 

Wed ........ y'Ic.
Late Games Nol I nfeuded 
Cincinnati 11. Montreal 3 
Philadelphi~ 11, Houston 10, 10 innings 
Atlanta 3. New York 1 
San Diego 2. 51. lO<lls 1 
Chiago at San Francisco, (n) 
Plltsburgh al Los Angeles. (n) 

Today'lc.-
0Mc.., (Maddu. 1") at San fr_1tco IT.WlI

_ ,.,). 2:35 p.m. 
-.uJ (lames 3-4) at CInci ..... 1i (11jo 1~). 

6:35 p.m. 
Houlton (Port ..... 1 9-5) .t Phit.lelphla (Cox 4-5). 

6:35 p.m. 
New Yoric IV ...... 0-0) al Adanta (Smoitz ,. Il). 

6:40 p.m. 
San Dieto (_ 9·10) .1 51. Louis 10InI .... 

7").7:35 p.m. 
I"ittJburP (Pa_ 2-1) al ..... ArIp!Ios (Mo.pn 

10-8).9:35 p.m. 
FrIdoy" Gamoo 

New York at Cincinnati, 6 :35 p .m . 
Houston a' Montreal. 6:35 p .m. 
Atlanta at Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m, 
PillSbu'llh al San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
Chicogo at los Angeles. 9:35 p.m. 
St. louis at 5.iIIn FranciSCO, 9:35 p.m. 

American league 
Standings 

btl Diokion 
W l 

Toronlo.... ... .................. 71 57 
Delroll... .. ...... .... ........ ... 69 59 
Boston .......... ...... .. ........ 64 6J 
Milw.ukee.. ... ..... ... ....... . 60 66 
New York ...................... 57 68 
Baltimore ...................... 52 75 
Cleveland ...... .. ....... .. .. .. . 42 84 

WOlI Diokion 
W l 

Minnesota .. ... .... ....... ... .. 77 52 
O.kland .... .................... 69 60 
Chicago ..... . .. . .. ............. 67 60 
Kansas City .... .. ..... .. ....... 66 60 
Te.as .... ...... .................. 66 60 
Se.ttle ........... ....... .... .... 66 61 
California ....... ............... 6J 64 

T ..... y·.Games 
Texas 7. New York 2 
Toronto 6/ Baltimore 1 
Cleveland 2. Minnesota 1 
Kans.s City 3. Chicago 2 
Boslon 6. Oakland 4 
California 4. Delroil 2 
SeiJttle 6, Mitwaukee -4 

Wod ........ y'.c.-
Late Game Not Included 

Oakland 9, Boston 3 
Californl. 1, Delrolt 0 
New York 5, Texas 1 
Toronto 3, Baltimore 0 
Minnelota 4, Cleveland 2 
Kansas City 7. Chicago b 
Milwaukee al Seallle (n) 

Thu...tay'l c.-

Pct. GI 
.555 
,5)9 
.504 
,476 
,456 
.-109 
. 333 

2 
bY, 

10 
12~ 
18Y, 
28 

Pd. GB 
,597 
,5)5 

.528 
,524 
,524 
.520 
.496 

8 
9 
9~ 
9Y, 

10 
13 

Toronlo (Wells 12-9) at New York U,)ohnson 
5-7).6;30 p.m. 

Cleveland (Hlair 1-1) at Chicago (McDowell 
1~). 7;05 p.m. 

Only games scheduled 
FrIdoy'. Games 

Toronto.t New York . 6:30 p ,m. 
Cleveland at Chicago, 7:05 p,m, 
Baltimore at Minnesota, 7 ;OS p.m. 
Californl. at Milwaukee. 7:35 p .m. 
Kansas City al Texas, 7:35 p .m. 
Delrolt al Oakland, 9:35 p.m. 
Boston al Seanle, 9:35 p,m. 

Major League 
Linescores 

Mlnn_ta ... _._. ____ Oll 000 116-4 18 0 
Cleve1aDd 00II OOJ JIOO--.I 7 • 

West. Willi. (7). Aauilera (9) and Harper; King, 

u.s. OPEN 
Continued from Page IB 
6-3, 6-2, 7-6 (8-6). 

No. 2 Stefan Edberg beat Jeff 
Tarango 6-3, 7-5, 6-0; Ivan Lendl, 
No.5, beat Patrick Kuhnen 6-3, 
6-2, 6-4; unseeded Michael Chang 
beat Todd Witsken 6-3, 6-0, 6-2, 
and No, 3 Michael Stich advanced 

NATIONAL 
Continued from Page IB 
the ninth with an infield hit off 
Scott Terry (4-2) and went all the 
way to third when second baseman 
Jose Oquendo's throw from near 
second base bounced off his leg and 
rolled into shallow right field. With 
one out, Tony Gwynn drew an 
intentional wal/t before McGriff 
lofted a fly to medium center off 
Bob McClure that scored Azocar 
easily_ 

Hurst (15-6) pitched 81/s innings. 
giving up a run on six hits and 

AMERICAN 
Continued from Page IB 
Abbott (14-8) 8truck out six and 
walked one before Mark Eichhorn 
relieved in the eighth. 

Bryan Harvey got the la8t three 
outs for his 33rd save of the Be8BOn 
and hiB lOOth with California. 

Bill Gullickson (16-7) failed to 
become major leagueB' first 
17-game winner and equal a 
career-high in victories, despite 
allowing just five hits in eight 
innings. . 
Athletics 9, Red Sol[ 3 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Outfielders 
Mike Greenwell and Ellis Burka let 
Brook Jacoby's two-out fly ball 
drop between them for a three-run 
double to cap a four-run rally in 
the fIfth inning as the Athletics 
beat the Red Sox, snapping a 
five-game l08ing streak. 

Dave Stewart (10.~ won for the 

Orooco (1). Shaw (7) and SkInDe,. Lapes (H). 
W-W ..... 4-3. L-Kinc. 6-8. a. ......... ilera (SS). 
HR-Cleveland, Whi!.en (9). 

TorontG __ .... ____ ._ 100 000 001-1 • 0 
Bal"-____ 00II 000 _ 1 0 

Candiotti. Henke (9) and Myen, McDonald. 
01100 (9) and Hoiles. W-CandiDtti . 11·11 . 
L-McDonald. 6-8. Sv-Honk. (31). 

Teue .. ______ OOO 00II 100-1 10 0 
NewYorIL-... ____ OIO 011 0Ds-6 8 I 

Bohanon. ~nt.hal (2). JefI'c:oat (5). Mathew. 
(7). Ru_U (8) and Petralli. JIodrlfru.. (8); 
Taylor. Habyan (7), Cadan!t ('I). Fan' (9) and 
~ren, W-T'I)'Iot. 7-7. L-Bohanon. 3-1. HRe
T ..... Pelnilll (2). New York. William. (3). 

Newy ..... ___ ..... __ 001 000 800-1 • 0 
Allen'· ._" 00II 011 ODs-l 1 I 

V'101a. Bur .... (7) and O'Brien, Glavin. and 
Ol8on, W-Glavin •• 17-8. L-Vlola. 12-12, 

Montrul_ ... ___ OOII 010 101- S 8 0 
ClachmaU_. ___ OIl! an ODs-II 18 0 

Do.Martin ... a.tu (4). Ruskin (6). F_ro 171. 
Jonetl (H) and Fi~d, Brownihl. Hill (8). 
FOBter (9) and Re.d . W- Brownins. 13-8, 
L-Oo,Martinez. 12-9. HlI&-Montreal. Wallach 
(12). Calderon (18), Cincinnati, Sabo (20). Dun
can 2 (6). Morril ()O), 

&nDl ..... __ .. _.OOII 010 001-1 S I 
8t.Loula-_ .. __ ._.OOI 000 800-1 • 1 

Hurot. LefTerio (9) and Santiago, DeLeon. 
AioaIo (3). Carpenter (8). Terry (9). McClure (9) 
and P ........ I, W-Hum. 16-8, L-Teny. 4-2. 
Sv- Loft'erta (19), Im-San Diego. Touf.1 (8). 

HO_Il_ ..... _ .... _ .310 002 001 t-10 11 0 
PbiJadelplWo __ .1101 000 100 ~11 11 0 

(10 inninp) 
Bowen. Co",1 (6). Malll .... t (8). Hemandez (9). 

Osuna (10). H.n1)' (10) and Eusebio, Mulhol
land . Searcy (2). Boever (6). Hartley (10) and 
Daulton , W-Hartley. 4-1. L--OBuna. 7-4, 
HRe-Philadelphia. C,H'I)'8I (10), Kruk (IS). 

ao.tolL. ______ . 1OO 001 ~ 8 0 
0aIdaud ._101 040 _ ..... 10 0 

M.Young. Lamp (6). PoLry (7) and Pena, Stew
art, Eckenl." (9) and Steinbach. W-S\ewart, 
10-8. L-M.Young. 3-6. JflI-{)aItland. McGwire 
(19). 

DetroIt_ .. ___ ._ 000 000 _ " 0 
California ...... _ .. __ •• _ 000 001 ODs-I 5 0 

GullickJon and Allanaon, Abbott. Eicbhom (8). 
Harvey (9) and Tingl.y. W-Abbott, 14-8. 
~uUickson. lS-7. By-Honey (33). 

Out of Context 
Corner 
Jimmy Connon: 

°The dlnier I am. Ihe bener I love It. The more 
ba"1e scars, the be"er It Is.O 

American league 
leaders 
IIMEIICAN LEAGUE G AI • H Pet. 
Franco Tex ."." .. . "." .. 114 460 86 156 ,)39 
PalmeiroTe. " .... " ..... 125 507 97 170 ,335 
Boggs Bsn ................. 117 444 76 148 ,333 
MolilOrMIl .. " .. .. "" .. , 122 521 103 173 ,332 
Griffey 'r Sea ............. 121 428 60 141 ,329 
Pucke .. Min .... .. ...... .. 124 502 75 164 ,327 
T.rtabulll(C .. " ........ .. 102 388 66 126 .325 
CRipken 81t ., ............. 127 SOb B2 164 .324 
Thomas Chi ." ............ 126 456 86 146 ,320 
GreenwellBsn ........... 122 459 61 142 .309 

RUNS-Molltor. Milw.ukee. 103, Palmeiro, 
Texas , 97; Canseco, Oakland, 91 ; Sierra , Texas, 
89; White, Toronto, 89; Thomas, Chicago, 66; 
Franco, Texas, 86. 

RBI- Fielder, Detroit , 111; Thomas, Chiago, 
96; Canseeo. Oakland. 94; )uGonzalez, Tex.s. 
93; Carter, Toronto , 91 ; Sierra, Texas, 90; 
Joyner I California, 86. 

HITS-Molltor. Mllw.ukee. 173; Palmeiro. 
Texas, 170; Puckett, Minnesota , 164; CRipken, 
Baltimore, 164; Sierra, Texas, 158; Franco, Texas, 
156; White, Toronto, 148; 80885, 80S ton, 10C3; 
Sax. New York. 148. 

DOUBlES-Palmelro, Texas. 37; Griffey )r, 
Seattle, 36; 80ggs, Boston, 36; Carter, Toronto, 
35; RAlomar. Toronlo. 34, Brett. Kansas City. 34: 
Sierra. Texas . 33: CRlpken. Baltimore. 33, 

TRIPlES-Molitor, Mitwaukee, 10 j RAlomar, 
Toronto, 9 ; White, Toronto, 9; McRae, Kansas 
City, 8i Devereaux, Baltimore, 8; Mack, Minne
sota. 8, Polonla. California. 7; Gladden, Minne
sota. 7. 

HOME RUNS-Fielder, Detroit, 36; unseco, 
Oakland. 35: Caner. Toronlo. 28; Thom.s. 
Chicogo. 26, ,uGonule., Texas. 26, CDavls . 
Minnesota, 26; CRJpken, Baltimore, 26. 

STOlEN-8ASES-RHenderson. Oakland. 48; 
Raines , ChicoiJgo, 43; RAlomar, Toronto, 40: 
Polonia. California, 39; Cuyler, Delroit, 32; 
While. Toronto. 30: Frlnco. Texas, 26, 

PITCHING (11 Declslons )-Henneman, 
Detroit. 9-2, ,818. 2,n; Klink. O.kland, 9-3. 
.750, .... 04; Erickson, Minnesota , 16-6, .n7, 3.22; 
Hesketh, Boston , 8-3, .n7, 3.69; StoUlemyre, 
Toronto. 12·5, .706. 3.57; Finley. California. 16-7, 

via a walkover against a dehy
drated and ill Jimmy Brown. 

In women's matches, No. 2 Monica 
Seles overcame a brief lapse to 
beat Emanuela Zardo 6-0, 4-6, 6-0; 
No. 7 Jennifer Capriati beat Petra 
Ritter 6-3, 6-0, and No. 9 Jana 

striking out seven. 
Craig Lefferts relieved and got his 

19th save when Milt Thompson 
grounded into a double play. 

The Cardinals got five strong 
inninga of relief from an unex
pected source, Btruggling left
hander Juan Agosto, after starter 
Jose DeLeon left after two score
le88 inningB complaining of stiff
neBS in his shoulder. 
Phillie. 11, AatJ'Ol 10 

PHILADELPHIA - Charlie 

first time in four starts with his 
eighth straight regular-season win
ning decision over Boston. Count
ing postseason play, Stewart haa 
11 straight victories over the Red 
Sox, who have never beaten him in 
Oakland (7-0). Matt Young 
dropped to 3-5. 

Blue Jay. 3, arlolee 0 
BALTIMORE - Tom Candiotti 

pitched one-hit ball for eight 
inninga as the Toronto Blue Jays 
beat the Baltimore Orioles 3-0 
Wednesday night, opening a two
game lead in the AL East. 

Candiotti gave up a single to Joe 
Orawak and a walk to Glenn Davia 
in the first inning, then retired the 
next 22 batters before leaving in 
favor of Tom Henlte, who recorded 
hi, 31st save with a perfect ninth. 

Joe Carter drove in two runs for 

, 

.696. 3.81 ; Gullickson. Delroll . 16-7 • . 696,3.99. 
STRIKEOUTS-R,ohn.on. Se."le. 188; Cle

mens, Boston, 183; Ryan, Texas, 153; McDOY.'eIl, 
Chicago. 151 ; Candlottl. Toronto. 144, Swindell, 
Ciever,nd, 1 ... 1; Finley, OIlilarn'., 1041 . 

SI\VES-Eckenley. Oakland . :IIi ; Aguilera. 
Mlnnesot • • 35: H.rvey, California. 33, Re.rdon, 
Boston, 32; Henke, loronto, 31 ; Thigpen, Chi· 
cogo, 27: Olson. B.ltlmore, 26, 

National league 
leaders 
NATION"llEAGUE G "B R H ret. 
TGwynnSD ............... 126 500 67 164 .328 
Morris Cln ..... .. . .. ...... 105 370 54 119 ,322 
Pendlelon All ............ 118 439 77 139 ,317 
WCI.rkSF ................. 117 451 67 142 .315 
Bonilla Pit ......... ........ 121 452 77 142 .314 
'ose Sll .................... 119 442 54 138 .312 
McCeeSF ................. 95 357 52 111 ,311 
BUller LA .. .......... .. ... . 124 48l 89 150 .311 
BlggioHou ........... ..... 117 425 62 129 .lIM 
S.bOCln ................... 119 450 n 137 ,lIM 

RUNS-Buller, los Angeles, 89; Sandberg, 
Chicago. 81 ; OSmhh. St. louis. 79: Ganl, 
Allanta, 78; )Bell. Pittsburgh. 78: Johnson. New 
York. 78; Bonilla. PllIsburgh. 77; Pendlelon, 
Atl.nta.77, 

RBI-WClark: San Francisco, 102; Bonds, Pitts
burgh, 92, McGriff. S.n Diego, 83; Johnson, 
New York, 82; Dilwson, Chlcago, 81 : Cant, 
AII.nta.80; Bonilla. Plltsburgh. 80, 

HrTS-TGwynn, S.n Diego, 164; 8utler. Lo. 
Angeles , 150; WClark, San Francisco, 1-42 ; 
Bonlll.. Pinsburgh. 142; Grace . Chicago. 141 ; 
Pendleton. IItianta, 139: 'ose. SI. lou I •• 138, 

DOUBUS-30nllla. PiIIsburgh, 37; Jose. 51. 
Louis. :IIi, Morris. Cinclnn.tI . 28; Sabo. Cincin
nati, 28; Gant, Atlanta, 27; McReynolds, New 
York, 27i leite, St. Louis, 26; Crace, Chicago, 
26: WClarlc . San Francisco. 26; TGwynn. San 
Diego. 26. 

TRIPUS-lankford. 51. louis. 13, TGwynn. San 
Diego. 11 : Finley. Houston. 9: lGonzale •• 
Houston, 8; Grissom , Montreal , 7; Van Slyke, 
Pittsburgh, 7; WClark . San Francisco. 6; Kruk. 
Philadelphia, 6; Candaele, Houston, 6; Felder, 
San FranciSCO, 6. 

HOME RUNs.-cant . Atlanta , 27; WClark. S.n 
FranCiSCO, 26; Johnson, New York, 26 j McGriff, 
San Diego. 25 , MaWilllams. S.n Francisco. 24; 
KvMitchell , San Franciscot 24; O 'Neill, Cincin
nati , 23. 

STOUN BASES-Nlxon. Atlant., 67; Grissom, 
Montreal, 56; DeShields, Montreal, 47; Bonds, 
Pi"sburgh. 38; Colem.n. New York, 37, Butler. 
los Angeles, 34; OSmith, St. louis, 32. 

PITCHING (11 Declslons)-C.rpenler. 51. 
louis, 10-3 • . 769, 4,06; Downs . S.n Francisco. 
10-4, .n4, 3.65 ; Rijo, Ciocinnati, 104, .714, 2.50; 
Hurst , San Diego, 1~. ,714. 3,18; De)esus. 
Philadelphia , g.,., .692. 3.54: MIWilfiams, Phi
ladelphia, 9-4, .692, 2.15; Clavine, Atlanta, 17-8, 
,680.2 ,14. 

STRIKEOUTS--Cone, New York, 168; Clavine, 
AtI.nla. 155: GMaddux, Chicago, 151 ; Gooden. 
New York. 150: Harnisch , Houston. l:11i: Hursl. 
San Diego. 129; Rilo, Cincinnati, 128 . 

SI\VES-LeSmllh. 51 . louis. 37; Dibble, Cin
cinnati, 26; MiWilliams, Philadelphia, 2.; Franco, 
New York, 23; Righetti, San Francisco, 20; 
leftens. Sin Diego, 19; Berenguer. Atlanta. 17. 

QUIZ ANSWER 
Ohio Stal. tailback Archie Griffin won the 
Heisman Trophy In 1974 .nd 1975. He's now 
assistanl athletic director at Ohio Stale. 

Transactions 
BASKfTlAll 

Conlinental laskdball Assoc;'!ion 
GRANO RAPID HOOPES-Signed Winston 

Crlte, forward. 
FOOTBAll 

Nalional FooIbaIl Lelll!ue 
CLEVELAND BROWNS-Placed Eric Turner, 

safety: Anlhony Blaylock, cornerback: .nd Rob 
Woods, offensive lackie, on Injured reserve. 
Re-Signed Randy Kirk. linebacker, Claimed Odie 
Harrisj defensl\1e back , off waivers from Dallas; 
Bruce McGonnigal , tlsht end, 0(( waivers from 
Pillsburgh: and Danny Peebles. wide receiver. 

BENNETT 
Continued from Page IB 

Elliott also is impressed with Ben
nett's maturity. 

"George is a unique individual," 
he said. "There's not many like 
him. Just listen to him talk. Every
thing is 'yes sir: 'no sir.' I think 
that says a lot about his family." 

, Coach Hayden Fry redshirts most 
of his freBhmen, so it'll be a year 

Novotna beat Peanut Harper 6-2, 
6-3. 

Defending champion Gabriela 
Sabatini overcame a second-set 
lapse and advanced 6-3, 4-6, 5-1 
when Barbara Paulus retired on 
match point with a foot injury. She 

I 

Hayes, who hit a grand slam in the 
flJ'8t inning, capped a three-run 
rally in the 10th as the Phillies 
outlasted the Astros 11-10 Wednes
day night for their 16th straight 
home victory. 

The 16 straight wins at Veterans 
Stadium tied the team record set in 
1977. 

With the Astros ahead 10-8, Dickie 
Thon led off the Phillies' 10th with 
a double off reliever Al Osuna (7-4) 
and Wes Chamberlain followed 

the Blue Jays, who completed a 
three-game sweep. The Blue Jays' 
fifth victory in Bix gameB put them 
two gameB ahead of second-place 
Detroit, which lost to California 
1-0. 

Candiotti (11-11) struck out three 
and walked one, outdueJing Ben 
McDonald (5-8), who gave up eight 
hits and 8truck out eight in eight 
innings. 

Yankee. I, RaDlel'l 1 
NEW YORK - Rookie Bernie 

Williams drove in three runs and 
hit hi' fint homer since July 15 to 
lead the New York Yankee8 to a 
5-1 victory over the Texas Rangers 
on Wednesday night. 

William88ingled in tworun8 in the 
eecond inning after apparently 
being called out on strikes, then hit 
hi8 third homer of the season 

" 1 

off waive .. from T.mpa Hay. Signed Archie 
HerrIng. runnlnB back: Pele luc.s. lackIe, 
Ch.rlle Oliver. safety: Tyrone Shavers. wide 
receivers; and John Thornton , defensive tackle, 
10 Ihe practice roSIer, 

DfTROIT LIONS-Signed Greg Jones. quaner· 
back , Darryl Milburn , defensive end; 0.,,,,11 
Wallace, wide recelver*klck returner; James 
Goode, linebacker; and Rich A.ndrews, kicker, to 
the practice roster , 

GREEN 8A Y PACKERS-Signed Burnell Denl. 
linebacker. 10 a two-year conlracl. 

INDIANAPOLIS COlT~I.lmed Bruc. Per· 
klns, running back, off waivers from T.mJN Bay. 
Placed Pat Tomberlin. oftenslve linem.n, on 
Injured reserve. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Suspended 8111 ,ones. 
running back, one game without pay after his 
arresl for I •• vlng Ihe scene of a IraHlc accldenl . 

lOS I\NGElES RAIDERS-Slgned losh r'OIoal. 
cenler ; Greg H.rrell. !lghl end: Doug lloyd. 
runnl"g back; and Dennl. lohnson and Tahaun 
lewis, defensive backs, 10 the practice roster. 

LOS ANGElES RAMS-Signed Corwin 
Anlhony. tlghl end, Terry C,ews. linebacker , 
Neal fort, offensive tackle; and Jimmy Raye, 
wide receiver, to the practice roster. 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Signed Fred MeA/ee. 
running b.ck, Calvin Nicholson. cornerback, 
Frank W.lnrighl. light end: P.t Newman. wide 
receiver; and Scott Ross, linebacker, to the 
practice roSIer, 

NEW YORK GIANT>-Oalmed Lorenzo Free
man, defensive lineman, off Wtlivers from Pitt5~ 
burgh, Signed Dennis Tripp. linebacker, 'oey 
Smith, wide receiver; Murray Gure" , defensive 
lineman : and Steve CI.rk, tlghl end, to th. 
practice squad. 

NEW YORK ,fTS-W.iW!d P.I Kelly. tighl end. 
Signed BIIl,e Bryant. running back. and Reggie 
Moore, wide receiver, to the practice rosier. 

PHIlADELPHIA EAGUS-Slgned Selh Joyner. 
linebacker • • nd Clyde Simmons. efenslve end, 
Claimed Tom Gibson, defensive tackle, off 
waivers f,om Cleveland. P1.ced SIeve Kafu.l, 
defensive taclcle, on waivers. 

PHOENIX CARDINALS-Signed Eddie Brown. 
wide receiver. 10 the practice squad. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Traded Billy foe 
Tolliver. quarterback. to the AtI.nta F.k:on. for 
an undisclosed 1992 drah choice . 

HOCKEY 
National Hodcey ~ 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Signed Glen Good.lI. 
center. and John Mokas.k. defenseman, 

SOCCEI 
Major Sou .. l_ 

BALTIMORE BLAST-Signed Rod Castro. mid
fielder , to II one-year contract. 

ClMLAND CRUNCH-Signed Chico Moreir • • 
defender, to a one-year contract. 

SI\N DIEGO SOCKERS-Slgned Ron Newman. 
coach, to a ~year contract 

COllEGE 
INDEPENDENT ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

Accepted Bard as a member, 
EASTERN CONNECTICUT STATE-Named 

Steve Browning men's and women's crosS" 
country coach; Matt Paton women's assistant 
soccer coach; and Andrea Menkln women's 
assistant volleyball coach, 

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON--Announced the res, 
Ignation of John Scheinman, men's assistant 
basketball coach , 
HARVAR~amed 11m Felix .nd P.ulo DI.s 

men's assistant soccer coaches; Stacey Flionls 
women's assistant soccer coach; }on Masland 
men 's assistant squash coach; Matt Kredich 
men's assistant swimming coach; keith Miller 
men' s and women's assistant diving coach; and 
Peter Wllk assistant baseb.1I coach, 

10NA-Named Chrlslopher Caporile sports 
information graduate assistant. 

MOllOY-Named Don Mackay. Craig Boolhe, 
and Tyler Zanghi men's assistant basketball 
coaches. 

NEW YORK MARITIME-Named Orville Mow
aU men 's soccer coach. 

PACIFIC--N.med Bob lee athletic director. 
TORY STATE-Named Fr.nk "Red" Williams 

inlerim athletic director. 
TUFST-Named EII.n T'Wn women's assis

tant soccer coach. 
WASHINGTON STATE-Named lason RaIle

deau. men 's assistant baskelball coach, 

Kickoff Classic 
Penn Stare 34 
Feorgia Tech 22 

before Bennett sees any action for 
the Hawkeyes. Which is fine with 
Bennett. He can play on the scout 
team in practice, concentrate on 
his school work and just enjoy 
being a college student. 

"This is a great opportunity for 
me,' he said. "I get to play football 
and go to school on a scholarship. [ 
won't let anything stop me now,· 

turned her left ankle while execut
ing a backhand shot, then limped 
to the umpire's chair and received 
ice during an injury timeout. She 
was unable to continue, however, 
and waB taken from the court in a 
wheelchair. 

with a Bingle to put runners on 
flJ'8t and third. John Kruk hit a 
sacrifice fly, and after Dale Mur
phy doubled, Darren Daulton tied 
the score with another sac fly. 
Hayes then greeted Dwayne Henry 
with his game-winning hit. 

Ken Caminti had a career-high 
five RBIs for Houston , 

The Astros 8COred twice in the 
10th after Jeff Bagwell opened by 
getting hit by a pitch from reliever 
winner Mike Hartley (4-1). 

leading off the fifth as the Yankees 
8napped the Rangers' three-game 
winning 8treak. 

Wade Taylor (7-7) allowed only 
three hits over the first five 
innings and held the Rangers 
scorele88 until Gino Petralli opened 
the seventh with a homer. Petralli 
hadn't homered 8ince 1989, but hit 
his second in three games. 

New York opened the second with 
three straight hits off Ranger8 
starter Brian Bohanon (3-1) with a 
run scoring on Alvaro Espinoza's 
infield single, and then Bob Geren 
walked to load the bases. 

With one out and a 2-2 count on 
Williams, home plate umpire Al 
Clark appeared to indicate a third 
strike, and William8 walked away 
from the plate, but was recalled.by 
the umpire and slapped a 3-2 pitch 
into left field to ICOre two l'UIII. 

" 
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Meeting fails to iral 
differences betweer 
player and coach. 

Rusty Mi~ 
.Associated Press 
,COLUMBUS, Ohio -
Smith met with Ohio State 
coach John Cooper, but 
~urdle to the tailback's 
the team could be 
coach's comment was 
Joke or not. 

"He (Smith) has 
,bout certain L----------------_--------.. n gram,' Ohio State 8~~letlq 
lim Jones said Tuesday. 

_-------------------_--____ ~ jheY're real , whether 

Lean, Healthy, Flexible 
& In Control! 

YOU TOO CAN BE IN CONTROL 
OF YOUR BODY AND YOUR LIFE. 

CALL TODAYl 
Featu.ring: 

o Stalrmasters o Free Weights 
o Aerobics o Pool 
o Nautilus o Life Cycle 
o Universal o Tanning 

SEMESTER RATES AVAILABLE 
Fitness or Aerobics' ~ 

$19.95 Mt~t~i{ 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
III E. Wuhinat0n St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville 
338-8447 

The Daily Iowan 

PREGAME 

Catch all the excitement of Hawkeye 
Football with PREGAME - a special 
supplement to The Daily Iowano 

IOWA 
vs 

HAWAII 
Friday, September 6 

Advertising deadline is Friday, August 3D, 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

335-5790 
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little regard for 
player safety. He also 
removal of Cooper and 
head coach and offensive 
~r Elliot Uzelac. 
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~mith meets with Cooper 
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Meeting fails to iron out 
differences between 
player and coach. 

.usty Mi(fl) 
,,"ssociated Press 
i COLUMBUS, Ohio - Robert 
Smith met with Ohio State football 
teach John Cooper, but a major 
~urdle to the tailback's return to 
the team could be whether a 
eoac:h's comment was meant to be a 
joke or not. 

"He (Smith) has a perception 
.."bout certain things in our pro

!-------_Jl gram," Ohio State athletic director 
tlim Jones said Tuesday. "To him, 

CUP 
O¢ REFILLS 

!-------_ ... l jhey're real, whether we think 

Flexible 
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CONTROL 
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lhey're real or not." 
J Smith quit the team Friday, alleg
ing that the coaching staff had 
little regard for academics or 
player safety. He also called for the 
removal of Cooper and assistant 
head coach and offensive coordina
p!r Elliot Uzelac. 

Smith has .said he was ordered to 
miss classes so he could attend 
football practices and meetings and 
hlleges that Uzelac told him "that I 
400k my classes too seriously." 
I Cooper has denied that any of his 
coaches ever instructed a player to 
miss a class. 

"According to our coaches, they 
'never told any young man not to 
'study. Period. We've never done 
that. Any comment ever made 
about that - and I doubt if it was 
'ever made - wasn't made in a 
$l!rious tone," he said. 

But Jones said it is possible that 
£mith could have believed that 
puch a comment was serious. 

"You and I can stand and hear 
~ome remark and one of us will 
laugh and the other takes offense at it," Jones said. "But the fact of 
the matter is, the person who 
laughs is not wrong, nor is the 
Person who takes offense. We all 
.interpret what we hear." 

Asked if disagreement over the 
hlleged "taking class too seriously" 
,tatement was a bone of contention 
between Smith and the coaches, , 

• 

Jones said, "I don't know. It could 
be. One man's cup of tea is another 
man's cup of poison." 

Smith and Cooper met privately 
Tuesday, but the fourth-year coach 
said Smith was still not back on 
the team, which opens its season 
Sept. 7 against Arizona. 

"We had a good meeting, but 
nothing is changed regarding 
Robert's status with this team," 
Cooper said after morning practice. 
"Robert is getting ready to take a 
final exam in chemistry and our 
team is getting ready to play a 
game." 

Smith, who did not return a tele
phone message Tuesday, met with 
Jones on Monday. 

But Smith's brother, Scott, told 
The (Cleveland) Plain Dealer in a 
story published today that the 
meeting failed to produce satisfac
tory results. 

"Robert wanted some backing or 
support from coach Cooper, and he 
feels like he didn't get that," Scott 
Smith said. "r don't think he's 
going to be back. He wanted some 
support. It's as simple as that. He 
didn't get it, so I think he'll stand 
by what he believes." 

Scott Smith told The Columbus 
Dispatch in a story published today 
that his brother has been the 
target of unfair criticism. 

"All he's done is quit football; he 

Robert Smith 
hasn't quit school or done some
thing awful," he said. "But I think 
people, mostly for selfish reasons , 
want to see him out there." 

Cooper said he would not disclose 
anything discussed during his 
meeting with Smith, saying it was 
"strictly personal." 

He also defended Uzelac, who is in 
his first year at Ohio State after 
spending last season as an unpaid 
volunteer assistant coach at 
Indiana. 

"I'm fed up and sick and tired of 
the shots Elliot Uzelac is taking," 
Cooper said. "Elliot and I are on 
the same page regarding academ
ics, discipline, toughness and 
hard·nosed football. He's teaching 
the kind of football that I Jove, that 
I played, that I taught myself." 

After the morning practice, Cooper 
said that aJl workouts would be 
closed to the media and that aJI 
players were ofT-limits. 

Smith rushed for 1,126 yards last 
year, breaking two-time Heisman 
Trophy winner Archie Griffin's 
school record for freshmen . Smith 
was a two-time winner of the Ohio 
Associated Press Mr. Football 
award while playing at Euclid 
High School. 

• ~'~l • """'~ ••• 
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Monthly ' Billy Joe shipped to Glan-ville 

, Quarterback Billy Joe Tolliver was 
traded from the Chargers to the 
Falcons and linebacker Seth Joy
ner and defensive end Clyde Sim-

~ _______ , ; jIIons of the Eagles ended their 

ME 

of Hawkeye 
- a special 
Iowan. 

II 

owan 

holdouts as NFL teams continued 
Wednesday to prepare for this 
1"eekend's openers. 

Joyner and Simmons, who had 
'threatened like many other hold
puts to sit out the season, signed 
three one-year contracts, although 
their status for Sunday's opener at 

I' _,n~". Bay was left up in the air 
coach Rich Kotite assessed 

their readiness to play. 
I Joyner led the Eagles with 132 
tackles last year and had 7'/2 
~acks. Simmons has had 23V2 sacks 
the past two seasons and is third 
On Philadelphia's career sack list. 
pefensive tackle Jerome Brown 
and offensive tackle Matt Darwin 

holdouts. 
Tolliver the Chargers' starting 

most of the last two 
went to the Falcons, repor-

tedly for a fourth-round draft 
choice. Tolliver had been beaten 
out for the job by second-year man 
John Friesz and apparently had 
lost favor with Chargers fans. 

But Friesz didn't exactly get a vote 
of confidence from general mana
ger Bobby Beathard, who repor
tedly is interested in Stan Hum
phries, whom he drafted for the 
Redskins three years ago and who 
has fallen out of favor in Washing. 
ton with coach Joe Gibbs. 

"When we made this move it 
certainly didn't mean that John 
Friesz is the answer,' Beathard 
said. "We think that John Friesz 
has potential. He's done some 
things that Dan and the coaches 
felt that he did deserve to be made 
the starter.' 

Tolliver, who was booed regularly 
last season when he was the NFL's 
24th-rated quarterback, started 19 
games in two NFL seasons, com
pleting 305 of 595 pass attempts 
for 21 touchdowns with 24 inter
ceptions. 

"I didn't accomplish what I set out 
to do," said Tolliver, a second-

round choice two years ago who 
will go to a team that has the 
established Chris Miller and rookie 
Brett Favre at quarterback. 

"It's frustrating. But this is a new 
start and I'll take advantage of it. I 
guess that's the nature of the 
business." 

The Browns placed safety Ricky 
Turner, their No. 1 draft choice 
and the second overall pick on 
injured reserve with a stress frac
ture in his upper left leg that will 
keep him out at least a month. He's 
the third starter in the Cleveland 
secondary to be lost. 

"I don't think it's a jinx," coach 
Bill Belichick. "Injuries are part of 
football. You deal with them the 
best you can." 

Most of the other moves were 
relatively minor waiver pickups 
and other adjustments. 

The Giants, for example, signed 
Lorenzo Freeman, a 319-pound 
defensive lineman who spent most 
of the past five years with the 
Steelers. He was picked up as 
insurance for nose tackle Erik 
Howard. 
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Connors' enthusiasm 
undoes Pat 'McEnroe 
Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- Hours after Jimmy 
Connors electrified the U.S. Open 
with a nearly miraculous five-set 
victory over Patrick McEnroe, the 
SS-year-old returned to the back 
practice courts at the National 
Tennis Center. 

Where else would he go? 
"Thia ie where the courts are,· he 

said Wednesday after hitting for a 
half-hour with Todd Nelson. "It's 
good to come out and get a few 
hite, sweat a little bit. 

~l've got to get around the sur
roundings and the environment. 
It's better than just laying aroun· 
d. I'm a little sore, but I don't feel 
too bad." 

The same could not be said for 
Connors' longtime rival John 
McEnroe, whose brother he vic· 
timized with the comeback victory 
early Wednesday morning. 

"He was very lucky to win,· John 
McEnroe said. "Patrick completely 
outplayed him. He was moving 
beautifully. He kept his composure. 
M~ybe he relaxed a little. Jimmy's 
not going to give up.· 

And that, Connors said, is the 
whole idea - never giving up. 

"Winning and losing is irrelevant 
to what I do,· Connors said. "I've 
done all my winning. I did it in my 
fIrst three years. That took the 
pressure ofT." 

is a side·effect after a while. I look 
to satisfy myself more than any
thing." 

And the satisfaction came in large 
doses as he recovered from two sete 
down to defeat the younger McEn· 
roe 4-6, 6-7 (4-7), 6-4, 6-2, 6-4. 

As disappointed as John McEnroe 
was over his brother's loss, he 
saluted the accomplishment of 
Connors. 

"He's like a living legend,· McEn
roe said. "I wish I had the love of 
the game that he's got. That's what 
keeps him going. Guys like that 
come along so seldomly. He's like 
Pete Rose in baseball or Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar in basketball.· 

Connors liked that analogy. 
"The dirtier I am, the better I love 

it. The more battle scars, the better 
it is,' he said. 

As for the love of the game, he 
acknowledged that John McEnroe 
does not approach tennis the way 
he does. 

"I wish he had that love, too, in a 
way,· Connors Baid. "He has a 
ditTerent frame of mind. At times, 
he fights himself. He's got nothing 
to lose. 

"He's got grand slams. Now, all he 
has to do is fire them up and do the 
best he can. If the pressure was to 
win, win, win, a lot of guys should 
have stopped playing a long time 
ago." 

Conn.ora said he wasn't playing 
poorly when he dropped the first 
two sets to Patrick McEnroe. Now Connors plays for the joy of it 

and the joy he gives to fans . As 
Connors loosened up on Court 11, 
Boris Becker, Gabriela Sabatini 
and Vitas Gerulaitis came over to 
congratulate him. 

"I was losing and I didn't know 
why,· he said. "But he let me back 
into the match. There's no doubt 
about it." 

Down by two sets and three games to Patrick McEnroe, Jimmy Connors 
stormed back to beat him 4-6, 6·7, 6-4, 6-2, 6-4, Tuesday night. 

picked up speed. 
Once the fans recognized that 

Connors wasn't through, they ral
lied behind him. That stadium was 
only a third full as his comeback 

"I saw them walking out," he said. 
recto His passion for the game and 
his adrenalin carried him past a 
player nearly 14 years his junior. ~hat is what you play for, the 

respect and admiration of your 
peers,· Connors said. "The money 

"And I thought to myself, 'They're' 
going to miss a lot of good tennis.' " 

He turned out to be entirely cor-
"I explain it to guys this way - go 

out and give everything you've got." 

Teen queens emerge as stars on Open court 
Bob Greene 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Monica Seles is 17, two years 
older than Jennifer Capriati. In women's 
tennis, both are veterans. 

The two are among the favorites to capture the 
U.S. Open, in which both advanced Wednesday 
to the third round, Seles bumping past Ema
nuela Zardo 6-0, 4-6, 6-0 before Capriati 
demolished Petra Ritter 6-3, 6-0. 

The adage that youth will be served is 
especially appropriate in women's tennis. The 
world's top-ranked player, 22-year-old Steffi 
Graf, and the defending U.S. Open champion, 
Gabriela Sabatini, 21, are considered -old." 
Martina Navratilova, a foUr-time winner at the 
National Tennis Center, is positively ancient 
at age 34. 

"I was very young" when she became the 
world's top-ranked player, Seles noted after 
her strange victory on the grandstand court. 
She failed to mention that that was all the way 
back in March. 

Now, Seles is ranked No.2 in the world, 
behind Graf, while Capriati, the youngest 
player in the year's final Grand Slam tourna
ment, is ranked seventh. 

On a· day when just sitting in the stands 
brought rivers of perspiration to the brow, 
Seles grunted and puffed while peppering the 
baseline with two-handed shots. Only in the 
middle set did Zardo, a 21-year-old from 
Switzerland, make a move, and that was only 
when Sales paid more attention to the crowd 
than to her opponent. 

"I kind of felt I had the match in my hands,· 
the Yugloslav left-hander said. "But still I 
needed to finish it .... I said to myself, 'Forget 
the second set. Get blIck that concentration 
that you had in the first set.' • 

With Capriati leading 3-2, 30-30, a dark cloud 
emerged, this time halting play with a brief 
shower that only increased the humidity and 
made the court a little slippery. Play was 
stopped and the players and officials rushed to 
cover, only to return a few minutes later when 
the sun reappeared and dried the court 

c4~~~8 
Be the star you are ... 

KARAOKE 
International 

The eadi/ae system is at 
Maxie's • 9pm-Close 

Late Night Happy Hour 10pm-Midnight 
with Free Nacho 8ar 

without any help from the maintenance crew. 
Ritter, a 19-year-old Austrian, should have 

stayed inside. She came back onto the court 
and held serve to pull even at 3-3. It was the 
last game she would win on a day when 
Capriati moved her hard-hitting game up 
another notch. 

Capriati wasn't completely pleased with the 
way she played, although she said she was 
"very confident.· 

"I need to keep improving on my serve and try 
to come to the net more,· she said. "There are 
always things· to improve. 

Which could mean trouble for all of those 
"old" players. She defeated Navratilova at 
Wimbledon, toppled Seles to win a tournament 
at Carlsbad, Calif., earlier this month, then 
knocked off Sabatini enroute to the title in the 
Canadian Open a week later. 

"I think just by beating Martina proved to me 
that I can beat a top player,· she said. "And 
so, just beating Martina gave me confidence for 
Monica. Then beating Monica £ave me confi
dence for Gaby (Sabatini).· 

330 E. Prentiss 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City Karaoke Just Do It! 
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i 5ports tolumn! 
: 12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City : 
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I . • 
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THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

RED HOT PARTY! 
flt~ Thursday, August 29 ~ 

Contest starting at 9 pm • Male and female contestants 
• Hottest red outfit - $100 cash • Best lips - $50 cash 
• Jalapeno eating - $25 bHr tab 
• Best tan lines· 1 FREE night stay & $25 cash 

• Reddest hair· $25 bar tab 
• Drink specials I - $1.75 Klllilin's A/lfl RAlI,1 

Special $2.50 Red Hot Ms.,'tI'" 
Appearance ~ 

KRNA Cold Patrol i\~ 
Downtown Iowa City ~~ 

.CHUBBIE'S 
5 S. DUBUQUlt • IOWA CITY, IOWA 

50¢ Draws 
$275 Pitchers 
$175 Drinks 
$150 Bottles 

o All The Time 0 
Available for fraternity & SQfortty parties 

A SMALL PLACE FOR BIG DRINKERS 

LAB()R DA Y BEER SPECIALS 
Keystone Dry 24 cans $7.99 *** * * 
Leinenkug'els 12 pk $4.79 t: * 
Olympia 24 cans $5.99 warm h t * 
Old Style It 24 cans $7.99 * } \ 
Sun Country Wine Coolers 2 liter $2.99 
Stroh's 14 bottles $8.99 
Milwaukee's Best Reg. orLt $7.39 
Miller 24·16 oz. cans $8.99 warm 

Rhinelander Reg. or Bock 24 bottles $6.59 warm 
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8trt Rosen al 
Associated Press 
• TOKYO - With a world record at 

list to call his own, what's next for 
~ILewis? 

How about a 29-foot long jump? 
l Lewis, who has won gold medals at 

the Olympics and World Champ
i~hips and set the loo-meter 
~ of 9.86 seconds on Sunday at 
the World Track and Field 

1 (Jhampionships, still has one more 

~. want to jump 29 feet,· the 
. OO-year-old Lewis said. "It's one of 

the goals I have yet to achieve.· 
\ Twenty-nine feet would put Lewis 

. the class of Bob Beamon, the 
only person ever to achieve that 
diatance. Beamon jumped 29-2'h in 
t~e high altitude of Mexico City at 
the 1968 Olympics, and that mark 
~ the oldest in the sport - has 
~ as the world record since 
then . . 

Lewis' best is 28-1011. - once 
~doors, once outdoors. He never 
bu competed at altitude. 
I Probably the closest he came to 29 

feet was in 1982 at the U.S. 
Olympic Festival at Indianapolis, 
where he was called for a co.ntro
lI!rBial foul on a jump that was 
beyond Beamon's record. 
I Lewis, winner of 65 consecutive 
~ng jumps since 1981, continues 
his pursuit for the elusive 29-footer 
1May when the championships l 

'1. ll'",wu", after a day otT. Qualifying 
today, with the fmal Friday. 

I Lewis reached one of his major 

Chet Lemon 
I 

hospitalized 
'th clot 

V,S!iOCiilted Press 
DETROIT - Chet Lemon, who 

for the Detroit Tigers and 
White Sox, was in serious 

conclitioln Wednesday in a Florida 
~bMlpitllll for a blood-clotting disor· 

Tiger officials said Wednesday. 
rele1l8ed from the Tigers in 

after nine years on the team, 
reportedly suffering from a 

blood-clotting problem in his 
!~.omen, Greg Shea said. 

Lemon, 36, who has lived in Lake· 
161, FIa., since leaving the Tigers, 

in Shand's Hospital at the 

$6 99 * University of Florida in Gaines
Jekel Chardonnay ($5.00 oil) • ,r- ... -....... 1\IIe, Shea said. He was hospital-

Caliterra Chardonnay $6.59 /**~ abou~~h~eet~e afgoo season 

D . 8 t Ch d $6 89 .258 in 104 games, he had omame re on ar onnay . ~ ijve home runs and 32 RBIs. 

Rosemount Chardonnay (Austrailia) $9.89 
Fetzer Chardonnay (Barrel Select) $9.99 
Chalk Hill Chardonnay $12.49 
Mon .-Thurs. 7:30 am to Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30 am-2 am 
Sun. 9:00 am to 12 am 

401 E. Market St. 
337-2183 
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I 
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I 
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only. Void where prohibiled by Jaw. 
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Associated Press 
I 
TOKYO - With a world record at 

lilt to call his own, what's next for 
~Lewis? 

How about a 29-foot long jump? 
, Lewis, who has won gold medals at 

tile Olympics and World Champ
ic\nahips and set the 100-meter 

of 9.86 seconds on Sunday at 
World Track and Field 

ifCliI8Jll) ionshi)s, still has one more 

~. want to jump 29 feet,· the 
i :tJ-vear-OICl Lewis aaid. "It's one of 

goals I have yet to achieve." 
Twenty-nine feet would put Lewis 
the class of Bob Beamon, the 

only person ever to achieve that 
dlatsnce. Beamon jumped 29-2'12 in 

high altitude of Mexico City at 
1968 Olympics, and that mark 

,1. the oldest in the sport - has 
!iOOd as the world record since 
then. 

Lewis' best is 28-10'/. - once 
!rdoors, once outdoors. He never 
lias competed at altitude. 
, Probably the closest he came to 29 

feet was in 1982 at the U.S. 
dlympic Festival at Indianapolis, 
_here he was called for a contro
oersisl foul on a jump t\ult was 
beyond Beamon's record. 
'Lewis, winner of 65 consecutive 

Itng jumps since 1981, continues 
bia pursuit for the elusive 29-footer 
tMay when the championships 
'18UlDe after a day otT. Qualifying 
&tarts today, with the final Friday. 
\ Lewis reached one of his major 
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Chet lemon 
ospitalized 
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- Chet Lemon, who 
for the Detroit Tigers and 

,~ <lIiC8llO White Sox, was in serious 
Ic:~:;nl Wednesday in a Florida 
'It for a blood-clotting disor

Tiger officials said Wednesday. 
released from the Tigers in 

after nine years on the team, 
reportedly suffering from a 

blood-clotting problem in his 
:'~Iome'n, Greg Shea said. 

36, who has lived in Lake
Fla., since leaving the Tigers, 
in Shand's Hospital at the 

* [)niversiltv of Florida in Gaines-$6.99 ~ ._........ Shea said. He was hospital-

9 /. about two weeks ago. 
t * *~ finished the 1990 season 

$6.89 \ . .258 in 104 games, he had 
,-'."--1 1\ qve home runs and 32 RBis. 

(Austrailia) $9.89 

goals Sunday when he smashed 
the world record in the 100 0Jl the 
lightning-fast National Stadium 
track. It was the first time he set a 
world record by finishing first in an 
event. 

The long jump runway also is 
considered extremely fast, enhane
ing Lewis' chances to reach 29 feet. 

"'The runway is so fast that you 
have to be able to maintain control 
during your run-up," said Bob 
Kersee, coach and husband of 
Jackie Joyner-Kersee, winner of 
the women's long jump at 24-0'/. -
her best since the '88 Olympics. 

In Lewis' only long jump competi
tion this year, his winning streak 
nearly ended before he beat Mike 
Powell by a half-inch with a leap of 
28-4V. on his final attempt. 

Powell, along with Larry MyricD 
and the Soviet Union's Robert 
Emmiyan, are expected to offer the 
biggest challenges to Lewis. Myr
icks was the last jumper to beat 
Lewis - at the 1981 U.S. Indoor 
Championships. 

"Don't count Carl out of anything, 
anywhere," Mike Takaha, one of 
his coaches, said. "You don't real
ize what a great athlete Imd what 
a great competitor he is." 

.Lewis' greatne88 has been most 
evident when it counts the most
in the Olympics and World 
Championships. He matched Jesse 
Owens' feat by winning four golds 
in four events at the 1984 Games 
and won two golds and a silver at 
the '88 Olympics. losing only to Joe 
DeLoach in the 200 meters. 

~ru1®c 
~Yedc~~i JaKeS 351·9821 

Assoct.ltci Press 

Carl Lewis hugs former record holder Leroy Burrell after breaking the 
l00-meter record Sunday. Lewis doesn't want to stop there. He hopes 
to breD the long jump record next. 

In the World Championships, he 
has a record seven golds, including 
three each in 1983 and 1987, in 
seven events, although his 
100-meter gold medal from '87 was 

Still-the Best Deal In town 

2 FOR 1 
ON EVERYTHING THAT POURS 

awarded 2'h years later, following 
the disqualification of Canadian 
Ben Johnson for steroid use. 

"My father always taught me to 
hit the big ones,· Lewis said. 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Restaurant & Sports Bar 

+ 
AmerJcanRedCross 
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Manley hopes to 
stick in Tampa Bay 
Fred Goodall the moet 01 it .• 

Associaled p ..... s The Bucs reportedly Iigned Man-
.," ley to a one-year contJ'act thai will 

TAMPA, Fla. - Dexter Manley pay him S650,000. He boa.nied a 
hardly looked like a man who had red-eye flight from Phoenix, • 
been on an airplane all night u he arrived in TaDlpa at 8:30 LID., and 
talked Wedneeday about being the wanta to be here hecauee he t.hinb 
newelt Tampa Bay Bue. be's better suited for the Bucs' W 

Then he reaIiud it WlUI only a few defensive IICheme than the Cardi· 
minutes before noon, he !'Ole from nals' 3-4. 
his chair qu.iekly and sprinted oui Coach Richard WiIliamlOn plane to 
the door. uee him in pusiog IituatioN in 

"I've got to go to a meeting," he Sunday's &elUIOD opener against 
said. the Jete, then gradually work him 

Minutee later, he lined up u a into a startin« role. 
tight end on the Bw:caneens' lCOut "] don't really know the eyatem 
squad. Across from him wu Ray yet, but I can uy t.hia - a 4-3, I'm 
Seals, the starting left defensive pretty damn happy,- said ~ey, 
end who mOlt likely will become a who appeared in four gametI for the 
backup when Manley learns CardinalJ last eeaaon. 
Tampa Bay's syetem. He uid being cut Monday wu 

"Who's Ray Sealsr the 11th-year difficult to take. 
pro asked earlier. "He has the -Suspended and kicked out of the 
starting job? ru get it. Trust me.· league wu definitely a low point, 

Manley, released by the Cardinals but I could look in the mirror and 
on Monday and claimed off waivers 18.1 I contributed to thatt the 
24 houn later. uid his career it 6-foot-4, 270-pound Manley said. 
far from over. The Bucs, desperate "What really hurt me the mOllt it 
for help on the defensive line, hope being released by the Phoenix 
he's right. Ca.rdi.nal. because I felt I did 

"1 have an opportunity to do aorne everything right. I went to training 
great things here,· .aid the camp and I had an outstanding 
32-year-old veteran of three Super training camp. 
Bowls who is attempting a come- "With the edlerne of things, ] 
back after being luspended from _ wanted out. But rye never been 
November of 1989 until November through a aituation of being walved 
of 1990 for his third substance- before and having the feeling of 
abuse violation. He was reinstated being rejected. I felt that wu the 
by commi88ioner Paul TabUabue, lowest time I've ever had. There', 
released by Washington and signed no question I played great enough 
by Phoenix. to make the team." 

"I brought about 10 piecea of Manley, who ranka fift.h on the 
luggage. I'm not here for a tempor- NFL'. all·time sack li.t with 91, 
ary stay," he added. "This is a bu played right end throughout 
long-term stay. I'm going to make h1I career. 

¢ 

Draws 
10pmto11 pm 

I 

On All 
Cocktail Drinks 
9 pm 10 close 

ICE.COLD BUDWEISER 
& BUD lIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

'u ...... ~., $9.99 
12.49 

401 E. Market 51. 
337-2183 

Deli 337·2184 

TRUCKLOAD SALE 

100. And iI'S available 

""" ll III 

.... I. 
!MII'I 

any purchase 
coupoo pcr cUllomcr. NOIto be 

. Good only at. DownloWn 1..oc:IIIictl 

-away' 

ROCK INI ROLL 
D .... ER 
Open 24 Hours 

EveryDay 
BreUfa.t * BWlen * 

Booae,if 
bcnratoWD I"". 

UNIVERSITY 
SPIRIT1S 

J 'Rd ANNUAL 
WELCOME BACK SALE! 
Good TUES. 27m mROOrIi SAT. '1ST 

. 'BAC' 
REVERSE WEAVES 

CHAMPION 
REVERSE WEAVES 

RUSSEll ATHLETIC 

WINDLESS 
NYLON JACKETS 

MAJESTIC 
BASEBALL JERSEYS 

MAJESTIC BASEBALL 
JERSEYS (w/bRAid) 

.; 

SALE REG. 

$2~.99 $29.99 

$H.99 $J8.99 

$14.99 $16.99 

$26.99 $29.99 

$24.99 $28.99 

$28.99 $J2.99 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
M 1 O,,~ 

T .. TH 10 .. 8 
F"SAT. 1 0 .. 6 
SUN. 12 .. ~ 

"n'u.", OUT OUR NEW hEMS! 
CtlV~'1 i", ... ' ......... yW.,'" ... , ...... , ............. ,', ... ", 

, , 

TY ~ . 
I , 
, 

Reg. Sale 

Pabst $5.29 $3,99 
Busch $4.59 $4.19 
Bud $7.19 $5.69 
Old Mil $5.89 $4.29 

liNTON 'L 

Reg. 

Old Style 
Milwaukee's Best 
Miller 
Coors 

12·pk cans 

~ 
~ 

351·4320 I •• ' 5 Sturgis Drive .. 
N •• t t. VIII.,. In" • 

Houra: M-'Ibun. 10-10 iI] 
Fri. 10-11 Sit 8:30-11 . 

SUD. le-s • 
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CD-PLAYERS 
.. , ....... 

" Sony CDP-481 

The CDP-491 is a value-packed Sony CD-player wHh 8-tllTMla 
ov.raampllng and an 18-b1t digital flltet' to assure accurate 
reproduction. Up to 24 songs C8n,be programmed. Shuffle play 
and 5-way repeat are among the playback options. A full-function 
remote is included. 

~I :f rt,1m' 
'II,> I"""'''' ""," I ~'I I" 'I '" I'" . "" . "I' "III I It", , ',IIIII,I~,I.II ,'" ", , '" " , ," III 'IIII~ I 'IIIiI'ii ~""I" "1")'11 '111""11111',1 11111111<11,1111111:11111111''1''1111)111111 1111111 1,1 'I P I, I I, I I I ' 1 

1IIII1 , .. ," '",,,',,''''' '"'' '"n,,,' """" " '1011-1 

III" , 
Sony CDP-C315 

The remote-controlled CDP-C315 is a 5-dlac changer with 
programming capabilities to let you take maximum advantage of 
its five-disc carousel. And you'll be pleased to know that this 
player contains much of the technical mastery found in much 
costlier Sony models. 

'. ' 
~: ' -r"1 ';~ $248 

.... '"-~ ..... .:..."'-= ..... c;.'- ..... _.a.,..;:,..~ 
--, Q'.' , -~, _.. . • 0 

Denon DCD-660 --.... 

Denon CD-players are always a good value, but w~~n you 
cut the price by 17%, you just can't go wrongl ~n addition to 
the top-flight technology you'd expect from the Inventor of 
digital recording, this single CD-player gives you the added 
flexibility of precise pitch-control. 

$298 
Nakamlchl 
CD Play.r 4 

Featuring advanced NIIksmlchl digital and analog tech-
nologies, this player provides exceptionally wide ~ynamic 
range and precise sonic detail. It is also backed with a full 
two-year part. and labor wsrfIJnty. ' 

.~':'~: ::"' .. '.1 '~"l.,, "c~ • ': ~.l.:.2.~ :.. '~~ ~ 
~... . .- .- $348 - . ~ '-~.~ .::~ - - • ,*" 

.~ .,::: .. e-$l..~;;w._~_~ _. . I' ~ ::.. _._I! 

Sony CDP-C67ES 

Included with the purchase of your 
Sony ES carousel changer is a bo xAd 
set of 4 glorious CDs to play on it. 
Ifs the Digital Masterpiece Collection, 
featuring the very best music from 
American Gramapl!one, GRP, Teiarc, 
and Windham H~1. 

Meet our competition's worst 
nightmare: the Sony CDP-C67ES 

5-CD changer, \I has so many advantages, it would be unfair 
to compare it to other changers in its price class. A new wrinkle 
for '91 is dIgHa/.'gnal prOC4l,,'ng to match t~e music you're 
listening/to to 'the appropriate acoustical environment. So you 
canlhear Haydn in a Hall,a chorale in a Church, and a Strat~
caster lin a Stadium. This gives &ven the most famUiar COs a 
newfound richness of ambience and texture. 

A beautHul solid oak grouping In Audio Odyssey's 
new Media Room. 

The Audio Odyssey Different» 
We don't carry cheap $99 vinyl-wrapped racks because 

they don't repre.ent a good long-term vall!e, Instead, we 
feature audioMdeo fumlture hand crafted from .. Iect oM and 
IntJut «IlIda end.,...,. It Is all modu.r which m.ans It 
can grow, chang., andl.xpand .. Iyour needs do. 

At our stor •• you won't find three or four cabinet. to 
choose from. Inatead you'll find 0..., $I cab ... ,. displayed 
in comfortable, home-llk. surroundings. 

Unlike many oth.r audio star ... we .... mble. oil, wax, and 
deliver your new cabinetry at no axh DIIMfIe. Holes are drilled 
to hide all wires and Cab/H, This attention to detail and customer 
latlsfactlon hu he\ped UI beoorfte the 1M .".., CUalom 
Woodwork. 0..."" fum".". .. ,., In the CktIfH --. .. 

CWO 
CusTOM WOOOWQIIK. DuocN INC, 

VIDEO 

Three new sets at Audio Odyssey: 
Sony KV-27EXR90 Sony KV-32XBA55 Sony KV-29XBR85 

The Audio Odyssey Difference 
Select/on: 

We regularly stock about 20 different TVs, VCRs, and 
laservision players. We display Sony TVs ranging in size from 
8" to 46", 

Pr~: 

Our price policy is a simple one with no chainstore 
disclaimers. If you have a verifiable, local price lower than ours, 
we'll meet or beat that price (unless it's below our cost-we're 
not fools I), It's that simple. 

Service: 

We have the knowledge to integrate your new video 
component into any audio/Video system, We'll deliver your 
purchase and set it up at no extra charge in th~ ,Iowa ?ityl 
Cedar Rapids area. Should your TV ever reqUIre servICe, we 
will pick it up from your home and have it ~erviced i~ Iowa. 
City by technicians with over 20 years 01 video repair experience. 

Sony SLV-585 

This ,f-"ad. HI-A VCR from Sony is as user friendly as 
you'll find. The on·acrHIIITMIIJU makes timer recording a snap, 
When you've finished vie~lng the tape, the VCR ~utomst~/ly 
rewinds the tape, ejects Is and c"analt. headal 

RECEIVERS 
""..... . 

o Sony STR-AV570 

This 60-wa" per Chlll'lMI Sony Is truly a lot of re ceiver 
, for a little money. Features include 30 AM/FM presets, system
wide remote control, and dynamic"... boo. to get the most 
bass out of your booksheW speakers. 

o.non'. DRA·335 receiver combines 40 watts of hiQh 
current power, variable loudness compensation, system-wide 
control and one feature not found in any other receiver ... o.non 
•• g~ integrity. For an extra $60, the DRA..f35 increases the 
power to 55 watts, adds pre-out jacks, a bass EO, and two 
sets 01 video Inputs. 

Save 15%r 

o.non, Sony ES, 
and NsUmlt:h1 
receivers displayed 
In beautiful CWO 
oak cabinetry in 
Audio OdyahY'S 
Main Llst.ning 
Room. 

"Basic but beautiful· describes the NabmIoItI ".,.,.,., I 
A hlgh-curreot amplifier and outstanding pre-amp NCtIon COf'I1bln. 
to provld. sound quality normally aaaoclated with coatller pro" 
ducta, ~~. for future expansion and a .,....",..,. remo,. are allO Included. Backed with a ful J.y.et """"1)'. 

•• Moving .urtht 
) 

To our many loyal customers Who'~iru8d to visit us during our reme: 
I say thanks. 

To my wife and to my valued CO-~'ve endured the stress inher 
any remode/ing project the Size 01 ~:1 say that I am forever In your 

I 

To prospective custom say .. . ~I ComMit what I believe t 
the IInest home entertalnmen! ~ Untire Midwest. 

) I 

&;ott Ch~en; Owner 

Tom WICke, Dennis Peer 

Jason McDermott, David Arnold , Scon Chri6~ansen 

We're locally owned ,nd 0p.r1ted and have been for 
21 years. 

We're salespeople with years of experience in the audio 
industry who do not work on comml •• lon, 

We are the people who decide what we sell, No corporat. 
home office dictates these decisions to us. 

We're large enough to buy ,ffect/v.'y and small enough 
to provide Indlvidu.llzed .. rvlc •. 

We're detall-orlented. No detail is too sllIall if H's impor· 
tant to your satisfaction . 

We are the people who provided services like hand-callb,,
tlon of CIISSltt. decks and Io,ner progrlms When other 
stores deemed them unnecessary, 

we're people who ,.Inve.t our profit. In our lacilitle. 
to better serve you, our customers, and to make your shopping 
exporience a pleasant one. 

DOLBY SURROUNt 

Audio Odyssey's recently completed Media Room 
everything required to recreate the dynamism of a first·class 
theater, Relax in a comfortable leather chair as the lights dim 
and the action begins. It's an audiolVisual experience you won' 
soon fo rget. 

Does your home have to look like a speaker warehouM 
to have a fine Dolby, Surround system? Step Into our Video 
Room and listen to a lurround system where the front 
rear speakers, center-fill speaker, and lubwoofer are .11 
from "lew. 

This new rlC8lver from o.non hal everything you 
for first~las •• urround sound • .., a&IITOUnd ~, dlamtl 
power a".,. for the front, rear and center channe", and • prog,.."",.."" NmOleto oper at. any of your non-Denon 
oompon.nts. 

i 

All work is performed at 
for a. long a. you own 
not include custom work or 

.x~r/ence at the Drc,t.~'.Ic,r.:;j 
for a basic "in-dash plus four,· 
or a sophisticated security 
do the job right. 

The Best Service. 

1) Wire, cable, and ""nn""I'" 
2) Car casselle maiint .. n",,,.,. 

3) Home casselle deck 
N.kamlchl and Glneva. 

4) FM antennas from rerle, 
5) Headphones from Den"" 
6) Surge protectorS/line 
and~namax. 

7) Speaker selectors from 
8) In-wall volume controls, 

distribution centers, and 
Nil •• Audio, 

9) Solid wood speaker stand 
Woodworle •. 
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• v.ng .urlher Ahead in the 90s! 
j • 

~yal customers who'~ to visH us during our remodeling, 

and to my valued CO~'ve endured the stress inherent in 
project the size 01 \Ie,1 say that I am forever in your debt . 

• 
custom say ",~, ComMH what I believe to be 

home entertalnmert ~8 Qntire Midwest. 

\ , 
S<;olt Ch en~ Owner 

Is too SIT! all if it's impor· 

services like hend-calt,,
prog,..ms when other 

profit. In our flfcll/tlt. 
and to make your shopping 

has everything you ... 
-'lITOund mod8a, d"""" 

cenler channels, and. 
any of your non-Dinan 

Free Installation! 
Any Alp"" or So.ton Acou.tlc. car stereo prod_uct : pur

chased before September 8th will be Installed at no ut,.. c1Mt'(J.1 

All work Is performed at Audio Odyssey and is I/CM,..nlHd 
for •• lOllI/e. you own your C2r. Our free installation offer does 
not include custom work or installation kits, If required. 

The Audio OdylSey In,t.aIaIion Team 
Brad Gilpin, Roy PonerMId, .l8rry PapillHU 

The Audio Odyssey Difference 

The Best Product, 

We carry car stereo products from Alpin. of AIflMQ, 
Boston Acouet1C2, and S.zoob (a louisiana company). 
In the 1991 "Car Audio Gran Prix'rankings, these companies 
were rsnklld numt»r OM in 8 separate categories Ii 

The Best Installation_ 

Each of our 3 full time installers has 8-15 y •• ,.. of 
ex".r/en.:. st th. pro,. .. IoMII.v.l. Whether you're looking 
for a basic "in-dash plus four," a custom subwoofer enclosure, 
or a sophisticated security system, they have the expertise to 
do the job right. 

The Best Service. 
At Audio Odyssey, ·service after the sale" isn't just a 

slogan; It' • • proml .. we d.,Iv., on. We offer a l-mofTIh 
over the counler exchange on all AI pine car stereo products; 
a 3-year exchange on Alpine security system "brains;" a lifetime 
installation warranty; and local, factory-authorized service on 
virtually every car stereo product we sell. 

1) Wire, cable, and connectors from Mon.ter Csb,.. 
2) Car cassette maintenance packages from Ortofon. 
3) Home cassette deck maintenance items from 

Nakamlchl and G8n8v •. 
4) FM antennas from rsrk. 
5) Headphones from DtHJon and AKG. 
6) Surge protectorslline condHioners from Adcom 

and Psnsm.x. 
7) Speaker selectors from Adcom and RUNOund. 
8) In-wall volume controls, video and audio 

distribution centers, and much more from 
Nil •• Audio. 

9) Solid wood speaker slands from Nordqul.t 
Woodwork •. 

CASSETTE DECKS 

The Audio Odyssey Difference 
Unlike other stores, .v.rycassette deck we sell is: 

o hand~alibraled to gCMr.nt .. you the performance you paid for; 
• backed by loc.l, factory-authorized service; and 
• covered by a loan.r progr.m if your deck has a problem and 

we can't fix it in seven days. 

SAVE 20% 

-~IZI."~-I • eo 
~ , ..... 0.. _ _ Denon DRM-SOO 

You know, when you get right down to it, features aren't 
the most importanlthing in a cassette deck; ".rform.n.:. is. 
In this respect, Ihis o.non Is loaded for bear. It features a hard 
head, rock-solid two-motor transport, and the Dolby HX-Pro high 
frequency headroom extension system. 

SAVE 15% 

$298 
Denon DRW· 750 

Is a high quality, dual-weH casse1te deck at a reasonable 
price possible? Let the o.non DRW·750 prove it to you with 
performance features like" motors; Dolby B, C, and HX Pro; 

· hard head; and fine- bias adjust. 

$328 
TC.RX77ES 

+ FREE 
$.fORMIOt. 

V.'u. is what t~ls Sony is all about. Convenient euto
rev., .. operation, a fine three-motor tape transport, the Dolby 
HX-Pro high frequency headroom extension system, remote 
control operation through Sony remole receivers ... and all 
backed wHh a thr ... y •• r parte and labor wa'!8ntyl 

$368 
Nakemlchl 

Ca ... tte Deck 2 

This N.kemlchl cassette deck achieves its benchmark 
performance by using the tinest transport, heads, and recordJ 
playback electronics of any deck In the under $500 range. A 
classic deck at an affordable price. 

Quantities are IImltedl 

How do you achieve high-end sound quality and bullet
proof reliability at eflordebl8-prlt»e? Adcom'. method Is to 
forego gimmicky features, operate efficiently, and sell unheard· 
of amounts of product for a high-end manufacturer. (TheIr 
GFA-555 power 8I'I1p, for example, Is the biggest- seiling amp 
In lhe hlalory of hi-fi). 

Sever.lolht 
Adcom comflOlllllll 
cisplayed in • 
CWO 1Mng color" 
black and while 
display In one 
01 tIie many 
AUdio Odyssey 
Ii.taning room •. 

Stop In and let us show you that good design and part 
quality do provide an .. sily dllCemab!e IOnic difference. And 
now through September 7th, take advant. 01 our low., 
Adoom prk». of ,I» ,.." Power ampi will start at $298 and 
pre-ampt'luners at just ~. 

SPEAKERS 
G,..t Selection. 

We have almost 30 tnOdMato chooulrom-bookahe/f 
models, subwoofer·satell~e systems. floor-standing speakers, 
powered subwoofers, and In-wall spNbrs. 

Excellent Brands. 

Our brand names read like a "Who's Who" in the speaker 
industry: Soston Acoustic., ThI8i, V""' •• un, V~, 
and our newest add~ion, KEF. 

Evaluation. 
Can you really make an intelligent decision when listening 

to a speaker placed on a shelf with 20 other models In a noisy 
store? We don't Ihink so. At our store, you'll find many sound
accurate listening rooms with comfortable chairs. 

21 st Anniversary Specials. 

Vandatll88n 2Ci 
speakel1 (W11h 
standa) and a 
Valodyroe ULD-15 
poWW1Id wllwoolGr 
•• a lea red 
oomb/I'\J1ion In 
Audlo Odyssey', 
high -end list-
ening room. 

We've marked down the prices on 18 of our besl- sellrng 
models. Prices start al just S 129 a palrl 

BosfonAcousllcS 

The A120 will aher your expectation of 
bookshelf speaker sound. Although it Is 
compact In size ~ measuring sUghtly over 
two feet tall -"5 sound production puts it in 
a class of speakers that are signijicantly 
larger, and more costly. 

$318/P8i, 5111,25% 

KEF In-wall satellite speakers and In-wall sub woofers are 
ready to audilion in our new Uedia Room. 

The Audio Odyssey Difference 

We're Iowa CIty'. only tn8Inb8r of CEDIA, the nation's 
premier home electronics custom instaUalion association. 

We're the only etore In 10 .. CIty accred"ed to Install 
the groundbreaking Sony DST (digital signal Iransfer) room
lo-room remole audiolVideo system. 

Whether you're looking for speakers to provide music 
outside at your hot tub or a whole-hous. remote audiolvideo 
system, we have the experience, the expertise, and the righl 
product to do the job. 

From blueprints to final hook.yp, we'" tak"the hassle out of 
IN/l'lleaaly irt.gratlng audio and video Intolyour I home's decor 
and your lifestyle, 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center - 335-5784 

11 .1m c/ec1dli,w for IJ('\\' .leis S c.mcd/.ltions. 

PERSONAL 
CtIAINI. RIIIOI 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

lraPH', 
Who_ Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque 51. COMPACT rolrlgerato~ lor rent 

I4IIRINOa, MORI Three oIz" ov.lt.bIe. lrom $291 ==='-___ --== .. m .. ltr. Mlcrow ..... only S3III 
.... UNG emollon.1 p.1n lollowlng Mm.ttr. DlII1w""'fI. _r/ 
an II>orllon? C.III.R.I.S. 3311'2825. dryerl, camc:orderi, TV'I, big 
We can helpl .. reo"., and mora. Big Ton 

fill! BIBLE COAAESPONDENCE ICRe;.:.nt;.:.0:;;":..;I;;;nc.;:..33~7';.;.AE;:..N;.;.T,-. --

COUflSE. Send name, add,",: 
BeC P.O.Box 1851, Iowa City, NUD HELP In .pplying lor 

:::1ow;:. .. =522=.«;;,. ______ PorlOnal Loan. Irom 518.000 10 
$50.000. Debt conlOlidlilon to 
seo,ooo. Coli tod.yl 
I «JO.922·5n5. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
.... IDlAra openl"", working lor 

_ TYPIITS. PC Uetrl Moded. tNTaRNATIONAI. __ need. 
135,000 po .... tlal. Del8l1o. Coli Inllructorol .Id .. on Tu.dIyt ond 
1~ ExlB-1I&12. T~UMoyo t-Ilom. SopItmbtr 10 

till I ... Athltllo Dopartment. 1-....,-.,.., .......... -~~ __ ~~;rTnTrrlln ... 1.11 .. IH. dll. omry. wort<lng .:J 
Iootbtll end b ...... bell _ • . 
Contac1 The Iowa Hawk Shop. 
337_2. HOUI!J(l!P!II, oorno chllcl ..,.. 

P"'" ..... ---~--_ T_y. Wed_Y. ThUrsdar 
onomoo".. 351-1825, ~12. 

COMPE:1T11VE WAGE 
We oller training. 
rr.xlble hOUtl a 

FREE MEAlS 
OpportunIty for IncrMaed 
..nino willi performInct 
review In 30 a 90 dll\'l. r.lJ,' be available for laW. 
Apply In perlort before 

tt em & aher 2pm Man . .f".al 
AR81"'S 

HUMAN IIIMCU 
00 you II ... helping _ .. ? 00 you 
Wlnl tile flexibility 01 __ Ino • 
v.n.ty ollhllta? 00 you Wlnt to 
worIC _ 11>-35 hou .. per 
_?"you_ry"to~ 
qUOlllon •• then you "'OUId c_ 
Ia our orientation ItIOion. to Ie"" 
mora Ibou1 job opporIunllitl .t 
SyoItrn. Unlimited. the largeot 
_ployer .... Ing tile 
__ tally dlubltdln t ... 

" ... Ortentallon tlmo: Tuetdayo end 
Fridoyo 11 8:00a.m. 11: 

Syllem. Unlimited. Inc. 
1658 III Ave. Soutll 
low. City. IA 52240 

EOEIM 

_btr 1(. Coli KIIhy. 
or 337·2588. 

UBRARIAN· 
IOWA CITY PUBUC UBRARY 

IOWA ClTY,IOWA 
New PfO'-IotIII poeItIon In fIIWfY-merged 
Comm .. ,ily SeMc.lAudio Vllu.J o.p.tmenl 
locaIed In pieMn, MiM&*n unlvwllty lIMn. 
Seek CHltlve, akllied TV ptOduction pII1O/I wtfI 
conaldlnble knowledge 01 mOIl typea 01 AV 
equlpmenl 8IId 1ItChnIquee, good writing 8IId public 
reIeIIon, .til ... wIdIlcnowIedge 01 AV 1onnaII8IId 
!heIr UN In public Mbr ... To m.-g.llbrwy·, 
~ dtntei 8IId AV Lib II1d _III In dtpIttmtnl 
tnanllglll1lnt. MlS IIld coIIege-level cour .. work In 
film. _vllion prodUCllon. progrM1ll1ing or r"ared 
filidl pi .. two yen proIMaICNI Ibrwy .... riInI:e 
or equl_nt combination. s.lwy rq. minimum: 
$25,128. Fua beneft ... 22 day, VKaIIon. 

Apply by September 17,1"1. Send r.euIM. Job 
-.crIpUon IYlII.ble from: lowe City Publio 
Ubntry Bualneu otIIoe, 123 S. Unn, Iow8 CIty, 
~. 52240,(31e)3se-52Of,F.x(31e)~ 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
RECORDING SECRETARY 
JoI'nIon Colnty Auditor's OffIce 

Iowa oty, Iowa 
strong communication and wriIi'Io sldls esaenUaL AptiUle 

WOId'orocessinaand desktop pulEling necessuy. RequirIs 
Now hiring part-time evening short order school dlpkma. 0IIice elq)8rience1 course WOfj( _rable. 

hiring part-time 
Full or part-time day prep cook, evening and 
weekend busboys, dishwashers and cocktail 
servers. Experience required. Apply ~en 
2-4 pm Monday through Thursday. ',j 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501181 Ave" Coralville,EOE 

The Daily Iowan 
seek, to fill two production aulstant 

intern positions in the production 
department. 

One pos~lon includes camera work and 
some paste-up duties . 

The other Involves pasting up the 
classHied section of the paper. 

These postitlons may be recognized for 
Cooperative Education 

Internship credH. CIA YU" For confidentl.1 
I1l1enlng. Irflormetlon and .-ral. 
T ...... yo. Wed_y.nd 
Thursdlyt. 7-9pm. J35..38n. 

cook. Apply between 2-4 pm be avaiabIe Tuesdays and Thutsdays. $5.50 an hour fO( ~ 
TAROT and other ""t'phl'llcal Monday through Thursday. al hours per week. Johnson Count; is an AlinnaliYe Adon 

IlAU A COIINlCT1Oll II .... '" and raadlngo by Jan Gou~ E uaI n.....u." • ==11 IN nt! DAIL ~s: ~\"'.:,;~ In.truClor. Coli The Iowa River Power Comgany q ......... wilily Emplay8r. Milorilies, women and eldertt aAl 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by August 30 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager =,i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.1 . cor lent:ourilQedto WI. Send ~ to Job Service, AIIn: 

• ::~~:,:.~:~~~,:~~~ 5011stAve" Coralville,E E Box23llO,IowaCly,IA52244IP/8eptember3,11191. nmE~==I-.. ____ ..c:=:;;~;j 
hiring lor In.lda poaltlon •. "ppIy In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~======Irr~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~ Free Pregnancy Testing person 940 Gilbert Cl or coli r 
354-1223 oftar r;: .... -----~~~~~~~~~"""" .... ~~ ... -----""' 

, 

-Focfu<:j Intormotton 
-Fast, ocruote results 

.No appointment needed 
.Completely confidential 

·Cdl337-2111 
t-¥:JW OPEN SATURDAYS 

IL 52240 

HH:E PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In : II-W·F 9-1, T&1ll2·5 and 7 ·9. or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
SuIt. 210. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City 

IFiI Planned Parenthood
II=' of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
354-8000 

. lUll ...... " 

'. '" ... ., 
~ 

. P1acC' elf) ad in PEOPLE MEEnNG 
PEOPLE 

~h(' Dclily lowd" 
.' C1assificds" 

IIIGAYIL!SBIAN 
FAIENOSHIP CLUB 

WAITE CONNECTION 
SASE: A and M CLUB • 

,. 
;;'. 335-57801 PO BOX 1772 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 522« 

________ ---lPRDf!SBIONAl mole _king 
comp.nlonshlp 01 ottroClI ... co-ed 

UI USBIAN. GAY I BISOUAI. tII.1 Ilk .. to go oul on Ih. town. 
ITAFF I fACULTY AISOCIA'I1OII Call 337-71135 .fter 5pm. 

Inlorm.tloni Relo .. 11 SalViceI .... ea~y 60'1, trim •• ffectlonata 
335-1125. and IIt.rot • . Seek. SF eOlmtsrport. 

----------.430 plu.lor conversation. 
TIll WDIIEN'I IIESOUllCE Irlendshlp. mOYl .. ond playgolng 

AND ACTION' CENnR ete. 00 YOU dance? 
will oIIor thelO·dl",u .. lon groupo Write: The Dolly lowln 

111I_Itr: Box 105. Room Ill . CC 
.Femlnl.t Llterotur. lowl City IA 522(2. 

ADOPTION 

CHICAGO AlItA 
Nann), wanted. Two .,.,ell children. 
Nonomoklng. loving, p.tlenl 
Individual. ),.IUht hou .... aeplng. 
Pla_ ClII7~713. 

CHILDCARE. OcclSlonat prOYId ... 
w.nted. U.I with the 4Co r.' ... al 
"lVlce. 338-768-4. 

CHILD care, our home. own 
transportation. 8am-2pm. Mondey· 

Two chUdren. Honlmon" 
fluant Engll.h. 338-378<4. 

Coli after 2pm. 

CONVENIEIICE atOr. clerICl 
needed. Full and part·tlme. Dlyo. 
night • • and _kendl. Apply et 
Va .. p.troleum Company. 933 
S Cllnlon, low. City. 

COOK 
low. City Cora Center Is now 
accepting aPl'" .. tlon, lor tha 
position 01 cooIt Full or port·tlme. 
day and evening hours. may be 
Idea' tor the retiree, Itudent , or 
hom_ker. Comp.tltlv. WIQM 
and ben lilts. attendon .. and 
weekend bonuses. 
C.II 351-7400 or stop by at 
35B5 RoehMlar A .... Iowa City. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 
, Reno. Cedar. Church 

Davenport 
Apply: 

THE DAIL V IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

-Gener.' Women', Issues 
·St .. ttglel lor Oetllng With 

Difficult Flnonclal Tim .. 
.JUlt What DaM 'Polltlcally 
CorrOCl· MI.n Anyway? 

·Woman ond Addiction 
ADOPTION 18 AN ACT CW LOVE DATA manag.ment. F"'xlble 
ANO COUMO!!. Wa lonO to hOllfl. Write: Educational 

For more In'ormation ClM 
WRAC33I-I'" 

provide your baby with tile 10.. Concepto Limited. P.O. Box 2970. 
and apportunlt"" you dream 01: Iowa City. I" 522«. 
IOYlng fu ll·tlme mom. dovoled ded. 
large .xtended lamlly. Love. DEM CLERK! RECI!PTIONIST 

SO ADDICTI Y laughter and security. Expon_ Excollent PlY. HOUri Siturdey .nd 
ANOII IIOIIS p.1d. Log.1 and confidential. Lots Sunday. 7am-3pm. Enloy working 

iowa i~ 1!":2~'!o703 talk. Coli .nyllme. (201) 837-6259. at. sm.ller motel with an 

I~. '\ ELECTRONICIMECHANICAL HELP OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE 
\. h. a~,r JohnlOn County Auditor', Office 

Iowa City, IA We are seeldng an Individual who has the abIl1t; 10 Join our HealIh 8e!vIces ~ III 

Now hiring 
wait,rslwa~resses. 

Host, hostess & 
buspaople. 

1 st, 2nd or 3rd shift. 
Apply In person. 

1402 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

LANDlCAPING worIC. 58.00/ hour. 
Phone 354-87811 or 338-5553. 
FUlL or p.rt·tlme. W. wort< 
"ound your oc_ule. Apply In 
pet'lOf1 to the c~an up department 
at Carou_ Motora. 

GOMATIIER'I PIZZA, p.rI·tlme 
postlon • . flexible "'_lei. 
P~morlly _tfld hOUri with 
lOme _dayo. F .... br .. k lMOit, 
college bonuo lor students. COIh 
bonul after one year. COunter and 
kitchen 14.751 hour t drivers 
15.00/ hour plu. 51 .001 dallvery. No 
phono c.lI. pi ..... 
531 Hwy 1 We.t. 

OOLDI!N CORIIAL la now hiring 
p.rt·tlme and lull·tlm. help. Apply 
In p.raon II 621 S.AI"'rllde. 

GOV!RNII!NT JOII. , 
S18.040-$5II.23OI year. Now hiring. 
Coli 1~2~ EXlR-9612 lor 
current .epo nat. 

GYIiNASnCSINITRUCTORI 
looking lor motura. dependabla 
people who 10 .. work In; with 
children. Gr .. t PlY. flaxlble houfl. 
Exper~nce preferred but wilt train. 
Phone Iowa Gym-Nott. 354-5781 . 

Now hiring delivery 
drivers, waiters, ct 
waiuesses. Flexible 

hours, meal 
discounts. Earn over 

S7.{lO/ hour. 
Guaranteed raises 

every 90 days. 
Apply at Hap-py Joe's 

225 S. Gilbert 

..B.,I Studant p.rant n_ 
part·tlme caralor one child. Tap 
PlY with loto 01 extrlS. WOUld 
conoid .. II..-In. Rel .... e ... EOE. 
337·7337. 

Delivery and set-up of electronic voting equipment at effectively handle the admlnlslrallon 01 an estabil$hed, complex occ:upaUonal health um!, 
precinct loadOllS throughout the county; will be trained 10 providing service 10 a plant of 750 emplO'fees, Including medical surveillance, emergency 
perform minor teollng. repair and maintenonce 0( care, and more. Must have Sb'ong communicaUon skills. and abUlly to wor1c wen with olin 
equlpment;aomelillinglnvolved;~otherdutla In a team. BSN desired, and minimum ot 2·3 y"rs professional experience requJed 
IUch. counting ancilOl'ting .uppUei o.nd limple clerical (occupational heallII or public health preferred). Certlficallon In audiometry. spirometry, f'n! 
Iaslca. aid/CPR are all pluses. 

lUquJrements: High School Gr..tUlte; valid Iowa driver'. WE OFFER: 
license;mual be fomill., with the JOMIOI'I County...... 'Competitiv8 Salary 
=~/~~!~~~::~blofe. 'Challenging. exciting opportunlly willi one olllle world's leading consumer producls 

_. manufacturing companies 
SIartIng dale o.nd hours flexible. Starting wage .t SS.50 per 'One of lIIe most comprehensIVe benefit _ges available 
hour. JOM5OII County i& an Afllnnadve Action Equal • Excellent opportunities for growth and deVelopment 
OpporIunlty Employer. 

Send Ie"" Il1d ""'1111 by SePllnqr 13. 1991 to: 
WOMEN, MINOJU11ES, AND EWERLY ARE PtflOnnef M.,agel 

ENCOURACED TO APPLY The Plotltr & Gambia Mfg. Co. 
2200 lower MulC.ldne Road 

Send leiter of appliCation and........". to: Job Service; At"': lowe Cily. 10Wi 52240 
Kathy; 1810 Lower Muscatine Road; Iowa Oty, IA 52240 

=:::): =V -- ---MARKETING 
SERVICES 
INCORPORATED 

We are a marketing research and consult
ing finn that has numerous openings due to 
our recent growth. We have an immediate 
need for Interviewers. This is a part-time 
position involving a significant amount of 
phone and writing time, with twenty to 
forty hours a week possible. 
No sales are involved. 

We offer the following: 
* Valuable work experience 
* Flexible hours 
* Training and experience in the 

latest marketing research practices. 

To qualify, you must be ajunior, senior 
or college grad and possess excellent 
verbal and written communication skills. 

Plotltr & Gamble "In Equal Qppor1unily EI!1III",r 

Make a change 
for the better. 

We have. 
When PTI became MCI Services, the b<'stjust got better. 
We're now the largest telemarketing firm in the nation, 

and demand for our services Is growing. 
With the strength of a Fortune 500 company behind us, 

MCI ServIces can offer even more than before - more 
resources, more opportunities, and more WJ.YS for you 10 

succeed. 
J,s a member of our team, you'll participate in Ihe 

marketing programs of some of the nation's leading 
companies, like MCI, malor computer and aulomotlve 
companies, and many more. See for yourself what we 
have to offer: 

• Good hourly wage plus generous incentives. 
• Ufe, health, dental, vision; disability, SAUP and 401(k) 

plans - even for part-timers. 

PARr-TIME 
INSTRUCIOR 
Kirkwood Community 
College has opening In 
Iowa Oty (or port-limo 
INtructor oi doytime 
&oglish ~ for f<ftlgn
bern adults. Pref ... 
candidate with degree In 
'ffiSL or related ..... and 
e><perienceleachlng 
survival ESL. Send CCNf!r 
letter and resume to 
Kay Neberga1l. KlrI<wood 

~
eg .. P'O. 

\lax Rapids. 
IA52 . 

~a~ 
AAlEI;O 

/ UClNIED Phyolcal Th.raplste to 
work J)IIrHlme with I team 0' 

~ coring homa"".lth prolesslon"". 
F~)llbl. hours. SUbmit resume to 

• lhe YloIting Nu .... AsIOcI.tlon. 
, 485 Hwy I West. Iowa City. IA. 

52248. EOE. 

. .. L()()I(ING lor enlhusl .. 11c Ind 
knowledgable .. IeIpoople to worlc 
In In outdoor sporting goods 
environment. Part-time hours 

I _da. Apply al Fin 
• 943 Rlverolde Or. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR All SHIFTS 

PART·TIII: a FUll·TIME 

WI ME LOOIIIIG RIl 
IIIINOLY rACE .. 

..... -. ... 71 .. · ...... 14.10 

............ -
.1Dal ......... l 
·F .. ..... 

'YrIY-._-odIcy 
.",,._-... -

AI'I'lnoDAY 
811 FlrI1 A .... eatllvll .. 

IU s. RlvnIdo Dr.. 1_ CIy. 
tl6t uow.rM .... tifll .. 
fOIXJ~ ljR.W(aII 

N\!lDCAIH? 
Make money seiling your 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE 
offers top dOIlI,. for your 

fall and winter clothes. 
Open lit noon. Call first. 

2203 F St .... 1 
(across from $enor Pabto.), 

HIED CAIH FOR ICHOOL? 
OII-campus company needl . 

t parHime help. Eyenlng hours. Fun 
atmosphere for telemarketing. No 
IKptnence necessary. Good voice 
nOl!dod. Call Gva at 337-4742. 
':~:3Opm . Mond.y Ihrough 
Fridly. 

NOW HIRING· Studlnll lor 
I Plrt·timo cu.lodlal positions. 

Unlvefllty Ho.pllal HoullClkoeplng 
Deportment. day and nlghl shilts. 

I Woakenda and holldlyt required. 
Appfy In person at C157 Genera' 

, Hoop",I. 

OROIR processorl packer. Anlwer 
phones, process and pack orders 
'Of Ihlpment. Must have gOOd 
pIIono .klil. (no IOticltlngl). good 
math akilis. Need cor. Off-compu • . 
S4.5OJ hour to SS.5OI hour, tull or 

I) part-time, Monday.. Friday. 
8I~m. For appointment CIII 

, Salurday ONLY. 9am·12pm. 
33Hlooo. 
PAIIT TtliE 1'"lto~.1 help n_d. 
A.M. end P.M Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday· Friday. 

Midwest J.n!lorl.1 Sarvlco 
510 E. Bu~lngton 
Iowa Iowa 

• PAIIT·TIIiE job lor lemale live-in 

I residential counselor to work with 
doYelopmentally disabled adultl 

• I R41nt, utiliU. and 10m. melll In 
o,",hange lor 11>-15 hou .. per 

... week. For further In'ormatlon 

I contact Neal Kane or Ron 
Schieffer at Reach For Your 

-;;;~~~~~~~;;:, ADOPTION otmosph.re that's very fn.ndly and 
I helplul. Great for thole who a .. 

Happy. creMiYe, enervetlc Houston students. BonU8 for experienced 
couple llawyer. ""ltar). lormer work .... Apply In p.raon Of the 

B lOW. CHlan • . wltll one Idopled AI.mo Motor Inn or phone 

Hl!LPWANnD 
lingerie modal needed. DIy and 
night hou .. ovanable. Eam 
S3OO-$5OO a _k. Call 
319-396-2565 aftar 8:00p.m. 

For consideration, send a reswne with 
cover letter to: • PaId, professional tralning. 

• Paid vacations and holidays. 

, Potentl.l. 922 Kirkwood "ve. 
t low. City. I" 52240. 337-6n8. 

., '''RT.11IiE halp wanlld. looking 
I la, CUIlI'rI. Muat meel lhe public 

wtll. Clothing e'ltperlence helpfut. 
20-30 nours including weekends . 
Apply 11 Fin and Fealher. 943 

IRTHRlG,HT child _k neWbOm 10 compltl. 337-9888 belo .. tOpm. 
• ______ our opeclal lomlly. Legel. 

conlldentl.l. Call KIlle .nd Rioh DlETAIIY AIDE 0"_ .,;;;co;;;IIocI;.;.;.;;al..;,7.:,;13;,;8;,84;.,;98;,;;N;,;;.' ___ Port·tlme. 24 hOUri p.r _k. 
Fr .. Pregnancy Teeling·' 5:3Oam·2:00pm. rotatlnu 

ConllcienUeI Couneelllg WORK WANTED =eS:~~~:'T;( Eicher. 
and Support Lante.." Park Co .. Centar 

915 N 20Ih Ave. 
No eJlllOlnlIMftt _ry '''''ITING jobl. Lorgo ond _II. Coralvllle.IA 522(1 

Mon..T .... 11-2; lnolde. ou_. l.eIve -go. 351-8440 

W ~. 

tel. '''pm TIIura. a fri. 1-4 HELP WANTED OJ'S. crew peraonnet needed. 
No a.p.rlence _ry. Call 

11 _______________ F35=.~8.=.0~~~ ____ _ CALL33NMS 
118 S. Qlnlon, .... -',..,1 RIAD \I00I(1 and 

Sull. 250 TV Seriptt. Fill out limpte ·11 ..... _________ -'fdon·t M ... • lorm. EASYI Fun, 

ralaxlng .t home. beech. 
IOtIAL brldga group _k. v.c.tlon •. Guaranteed Plycheck. 
pro_on.l. or grldUits I'R!! 24 hour racordlng. 
studenbo. _to monthly. CoIl eot-3~2925. Copyrtght 
HIney 354-7~ or Jerry 351-()27t. No.IAl7YEB. 

coIIN.UNO lor women by SUtri hour. Five night. I _. 
practleum coun",o ..... _11 9:15pm-ll :15pm. Sunlhlno 
TIII_lN'1 IllSOURCl AND Commerel" Cleaning SalVI ... 
AC'I1OII CEllTl!II. For mote 33 "7 
Inlormation COli 335-1.... 7~ 08. .... __ M_. ACCOUNTING. pIt1-1lme. Flexible 
-"' .. ~~ trolnlnu lor hou ... Write: EcNCOllonti 
women. For Inlorm.tlon and.to Conotpl. Limiltd, P.O. Box :ze70. 
roglottr coil TIl! WOWN.. low. City. IA 522«. 
III!SOUllCE AND ACTtOII 
Cl=NT!"""II.::.,33S-:.:.:.,.;.;I488,;;.;:... ____ AlIlITANT pr_hoOl_her. 
VOWNT!llll.-dodlort.fI V:00trn-11 :3Oam. MWF. TIh or 
_fer; m .. ~be willing to meke IH'. 15.00-6.00/ hour. 354-~. 
• two hour commitment. For . BAlYIITTINO Iwo child ..... 
Inlonntllon call THI wo.N.. 7 :3Opm-11 :3Opno. twice. _k and 
I\tIOUllCl AND ACTION s.t rei 8 :OOpm _ .... 11. "'t'-. u Iyt :lIOem-5 . Own 
_---~ '5_~,___-=_____ Iranoportotlon. Phone 3M-871O or 

33&-5553. ' 
-TNI_urlllllOUllCl 

AND ACTION ClNT!ll BAlYIITrIII .-dod lor 3 112 
win oller _ aupport ;_lOr month old Inl..., . .... T· W 

Itll_or: 11 ..... 2pm In my home. On 
.Adult Chlldran 01 AIcohoIIao - . AddlUonol hOU .. poMIbte. 
~ult Survlvora 011....., 354-7Il10, 336-1086. 
-III"'UlI W_ •• ,' ~ 
.BIIC' Women .nd StI1_ - printer. Monuel piece 
.ccdop ... dont Aelatlonlhlpo worit . ..... Ing In"', \ypaIe!Ilng 
-IIoting Aell1lonah.... copy. clNnIng dirty machC-. 

The Best 
Inn II now hiring. 
o Part-time night auditor 
-Cllftt NrVIce 

NpNeI\ladve/ front 
deol(derlt 

-Houaekeepen 
oServen 
oBe"'l"ellel-up 

Experience prefemcl. Out
ltanding Beneft ... Apply In 

1-«1 ond 965 . 
IA. 52241. EO!!. 

F .... Mull '- good _Ual delMrlly. 
end r_1ps wltll Men hard ",,"'ar In • 1111 plCed wort< .vall.bte lor 

-DIvorOed and Sopafllling Women piece. Mod eo'. OII-c:.ompu.. tr :'=;::~i Incentive 
.Formerly s.- Women Full.IImo. ltm-6pm IoIondoy. .. IndlvlGu.1 to 
-Cllblano Friday. $4.601 hour io $7.001 hour. Manager/ Buyer 01 HInd. 
~ MotIle.. Fo< IIPPOlntmenlctll "turday gift dlparlment. W. olter 
-liIothtro ONIlng WIllI DlIlIouH ONLY. 9 ..... ,2pm. 387-6000. lovely Invlronment ..... lIent 
Children _-..:..._-.::.....:...:.;....;.:.;;.:.:.._ cuatomero, .nd I ;ood aoIld lob. 

-Newly Gey Woman lUND eolltgt oIU __ 0 Quellty .... 11 or _ oxperlonce 
.fIOIt Abortion Support Ofoup _arlOr Englillll meIII •• ,.2541 . requlNd. Brtng _ ... Unda 
·Self and Love Addlcta Ouncon. 108 E.WahInOton. 

Anonymout ACTIVIST 
·II08Ie __ GET UP AND MOVE on Importonl DfllRlINClD PHONI .. RION 
-aurtvtvora ot "xual '11_ environmental and _th .... NallBl. W. need In exp.rItnOId 
-Women lind &lIng DIIordtrl 1.-. You con mokt the' pIIono _ 10 otIlpf)Olntmlnte . 
.w_ Over Forty dllle...,ce. Full.\lme omploy"-. IUIt or perMlme. " .00/ hour pIUI 
.women Over ThIrty AttumIng to 1IIIary. benetlte. ICAH 364-a118. bonu_. Call 331-2586. 

8cllool Woman. poopIt 01 0010< IIIlIRIOII ,.,NTI. 
~=.. ~ With Dlllleu" "'=oo;;:u:;.:.:E:.:::...:io;;a=pp::;Iy:!:.'--___ ElIparlanaed Student P.I ...... 

.Women WrIIIrs -,.. City -

.Women lind TM _ .. _ DIIIVIII - to t"naporl homoo. 
"'N'Y' p .... hool child ... 

10 :~1 ;~_1Y; 
'0< mora Inlormatlon coli Wednald .. _ ....... ,- notaay •• rldlY . .... 001 hour. 

___ ft~-;..;.;;.::...;..;-;;.;;... __ Cd W4I5O lor 8IIlnrIIVieW. 

Nikki Farrell 
Hl!LJI WANnD: Our prOO ....... 
dental t.am wantla oupporl 
perwon. Taka Ira varied, prlmerlly 
o_al cleaning .nd In.trument 
lIerlllztllon. Lola .nornoono 
Monday through Thuredoy. 

EPLEY Marketing Services, Inc. 
Brenton Financial Center, Suite 370 

150 First Avenue NE 
CoO Grog It 826-3003 MondlY. 
Wldnesday or Thuredoy 
7:oo-II:00pm. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 5240 1 

PART-TIME STUDENT EMPLOYMENT AND WORK STUDY 

DON'T BE CAUGHT WITH 

EMPTY POCKETS! 
Be prepared for the FaU Semestet. The IMU Food Service 
is accepting applications now. A variety ofpositions with 
both flexible and set schedules are available: 

Cashier 
Can:ring Cart Service 
Busser 
SalaaWorku 
Dishwasher 

Bartender 
Gri1lBe Pizza Worker 
Catering Delivery Driver 
Food Server 
Baker 

Cataing Waitstaft' Chef Trainee 
Linen Room Attcndant Yogurt Be Deli Worker 
Cook 

You choose the job that works best for you. The Iowa 
Memorial Union is conveniendy located at the center of 
campus. Bring a mend. 
APPLY NOW. Applications 
are available at the Campus 
Information Center on the 
first floor of the IMU. ! 
The Uni~ Dflowa iI\U affirmative ldion equal opportUnity empl~. 

• A positive, employee-centered business environment 
• career derelopmenl and progression. 
• Part-time and full-time poSitions with a variety of shifts, 

to fil ~ur schedule. 
• Free long distance caJllng during breaks. 
Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Street MCI Services 
Iowa City, Iowa Mar k e tin gin c. 
(319) 338-9700 

II Sorry .. - You 
Need Work Experience" 

A college education may get you in the door 
but practical work experience will help you 
land a job. At Zacson, you will learn effective 
sales skills from the pros, as well as earn a 
guaranteed wage plus commission while 
working a flexible schedule. Call Jeff to 
schedule an interview. 

~~ZACSON· 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 
(Above Godflth.r'.) ID! 339·990ll 

A ...... ,de Or. 

PA .. T·TIME person to work with 
Inlonts to live yelr aids. 
E~porlonee/ education boc'ground 
p",larrod. Mondey. F~day 
I llm-6pm. Coli W"t Bronch 
Community D.y Clr. Center lor 
Inlormltlon at 8<43-7((7. 

PAUL RlVlRl'l PIZZA 
Now hiring drivers. Both locations. 
Wag". tips Ind comml .. lon. 
~ 18. hl"l own car and proof of 
l'1IUr.nce. Apply al 325 E. Market 
I ... City or 712 5th St . Coralvilla. 

PIttaoNAL .... 11.nt n .. dad lor 
!TIlle student confined to 
whooleholr. Parl·tlm •. 15.00/ hour. 
No "porlen .. necelllry. CIII 
Scott for more Informalion, 

I'!II8ONAl Iltn_ lroln.r. 
i Appflcant must hl"e experience In 

the .rea of fltn ... or studlel In 
.... ted lleld. Coli OIympled 

Sent .. Immedlotaly. 

I'!II8ON lOu;ht to hatp with 
laundry. cooking. IUpervlling 

< chlldron aftor ochool. 12'(5-5:(5. 
I.Iondey·FrldlY. A.f ... n .... 
337-5839, 

POlmoN VACANCY 
A part·tlma polltlon I •• v.llab'" at 
tho Ha.ltII Prolootlon OIIlea lor a 
.tUdont to lIoI.t In tho hlZardou. 
chemical t. plck-up aervlee. 
Two yeo dergrldu.te 
chemiltr'fic:cri • required . 11>-15 
hou .. p."C .1 Flexible achodula. =:2..::':'::;:.:.:..::i 
Call Mlk. DublOn .t 335-8501 . 

'OITAL Joel. $18,382-$07.125/ 
""r. Now hiring. C.II 
t_IIe2-aotlO Ext.P·8e12. 



I rcIUO~1S camera work and 
ilOIlllltal"UD duties. 
l'IN\Iv~ ... pasting up the 
~ ....... In ... of the paper. 

may be recognized lor 
Education 

hip credit. 
In Room 201N of the 

Center by August 30 to 

our Heallh Services department 
complex occupaUOnai health ult, 

medbl survelUarn:e. emerDlf1CY 
and ability 10 work wetl with 0Ihen 
professional experience requied 

In audiometry, spirometry, tnt 

change 
better. 

• 
the best lust got better. 

o, ... ·"ntl"n finn In the nation. 
growing. 

500 com pany behind us, 
than before - more 

.... ' .. n III~ incentives. 
disability. SAUP and 401(k) 

business environment 
progression. 

~sllionswlth a variety of shifts. 

MCI Services 
Marketing Inc. 

MCI 

t you in the door 
nce will help you 
will learn effective 
as well as earn a 
mmission while 

dule. Call Jeff to 

RATION 
on Sta. 3013 

lSlSS-SSQU 
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HELP WANTED MORTGAGES/ USED FURNITURE TV-VIDEO MOVINS BICYCLE MOTORCYClE ROOM FOR RElY '. 

PARr-TIME 
INSTRUcroR 

pART·n .. E ehitd cart.-dod. 
ConolYi11o ..... Thrw ywr old .nd 
In'.nt. :J39.4II8e. 

LOAJIS FUTON. 'ulilizo. good altapo. pedI '011 IIIU: TV. CX>nIoIe type witIt lIew"'~"o\II1' ... T nE 
___________ 1 'ra .... 1110 o..en - ",l1Irbod. ptdatel. _ Good concIlIiexI. IOT'tOII OfIllIE COlU ... 4110 "I'UICILE" YOUR B*E 'N Ttl( 

DAILY tOWAII. ~ 
»W7a 

FOIIIIIU ,183 _ GS550 

APPLY for big Claltll FIIt..,d 
conlldenllal __ loins 'rom 

1Hl __ , underd_r 1120 Two 1200 351·7703_ -.aRK fltlllI W"'Y TO nE TOP. 
.-_II .... labte. 33a-45M 

_~. bOCIlDra ........... Good ___ _ 

$1 .100 CII:I51 __ _ 

PHYSlCo\L Therapy .Ideo. 
Rehablll1atlon lfletIpy_ Will train. 
Floxlble achodull"g. competitive 
wag __ P""r 1w111h IIeId 
.ppllcants. _ tra"lIpOrt.tlan. 
high -0'1. good 
communications II<IIIS. &44-2471 . 

1111. LPN 

115.5OG-$50.000. Dof>t ., YOU move It. W.l'OU'" Big. 
conoolldatlon ~om IIUVy d ...... 33a-4218 

S'5.5OG-$90.000. 1-«1O-545-2118. QUEEN al.e _.rbod Brand nBW_ 

NEED lin' In .pplylng tor Orlglnll price with bedding In<! 
Parson.1 Loano 'rom $18.000 10 .... Ior 1220. Now SI50. Can 
150.000. Dof>t consol .... tIon to 35<-0803. 
180.000_ 

CalIIDd'rll~"""" IIOUIIO tabl • • loor chai ... Hon 
-";;;;;;';';;;;;:';';";;;;;;';;;;';;;';';;;"-1 - . ow"'" chair TVI mlerowove 

cert_ 351·16if!. 

KIrkwood Cooununlly 
College has opmIr\8ln 
law. Cly for part-time 
Instructor ol daytime 
Fnglish cIaooes for fCftign
born adults. Prefer 
candidate with degl"! In 
TESt or reUoted ..... and 
experience leadllng 
survival J:SL Send rovw 
letter and resume 10 

RN wanted for ch.rge poaiUon on 
.... nlng 1hI1I. Good opportunity !of 
adv.ncement lOt • "Iff nurse 
AlIO AN or LPN wanted 'or nlghl 
altltt end pert~lme __ Tho 

HAIR CARE 101'''' -".,. practicalfy _ . 
___________ 1 - condition. 1575080 8fW 

TV. 110 TV stand. $10 Call 
339-1521 

Kay NebeJgall. KIrkwood 
~Conege. P.O. 
Box 2Of'&. ~ar Rapldl. 

'1kl~ 
AAlEEO Employer. 

ch.lltnge 0' Iong-torm cart 10 0 
labor of lova that prOYldft a 
competitive peckage olutary. 
bonu ... , ceu rembufMment, 
pre-tax helhh Inlur.nce, and 
retirement p~n. 
Apply to : 

Shorlene Eicher. RN. DON: 
Lantern Plrk C.rl Center 

915 North 20th Ave. 
CO .... 1l1e IA 52241 

(318)351-&440 

CLAII AC!' _om" Paula 
Gooner. Call lor 111 appolnlmont 
loday It 351-33.4a 

Ho\U'·PIIICE halr-cvto lor '
clients. H.lrel • • 511 low. Ave. 
351·7525. 

NEED TO PLACE ... N AD? 
CO .. E TO ROOM 111 
CO .... UNICATIONS CENTER fO" 
DlTAILS 

) LAW fNFOIICfMI!.NT JOBS. SCHOOL 
117.542·$88.6821 year. Police. BUS MISC. FOR SALE 
ShortfI. St.te p.trOl. Correctlon.1 

, Offl""'. COli 1-305-1182-8000 DRIVERS U CUIIC roor Selrs Kenmo", 
Ext K-8812. r.'rlgerato,. Two yeo" old V.ry 

.• We would like to Interview good condition. Call 35'·2714 or 
U ...... IIY cieri<. people In.-wd In 'U"" 339-3599. "'" lor Dan_ 
WORK·STUDY ONLY. Joum.llam ••• ~ 
Schoot AeIOurc. Center. 8-'0 plementing 1heIr regular B'CYCLES. molorcyclo heapert. 
hourt pet wHk_ 335-5&17. income approximately lialt ttnko . ........ rl ... co,aI. COr. 

.,""S home stereo. 354-a068. 
UCENIEO Physlc.1 Thtr.pl.t. to """" sao or more pel 
work part·llme with. team 0' month tor driving 2.3 IIRKENlTOCKI 'or llie Thr .. 
corfng hom. he.lth prolosslonots. houri dai". 5 days a weeki old. Bilek. thr .. waps 
ReMlble hours. Submit 'nume to '1 Sile 37 narrow (US Illa 7) $50. 
the Vllitlng Nu .... ......"I.tlon. weeK. SchooIalarttl C.II 353-11134. 

485 Hwy 1 W"I. Iowa City. IA. Augull26. COMPAC!' ,.'rlgor.torl lor rent 
52246. EOE. Apply now Throe .1 ... Iva!loblo. 'rom I2W 
LOOKING for enthusla.tlc and semeste,. Mlcrowavel only $391 
knowledgable I8tespeople to work IOWA CITY temester. Dishwashers, 'Nather' 
In an outdoor sporting goods retail dryer • • camcordtfl. TV' .. big 
environment. Part·tlme hours COACH CO acreena, and mo,... Btg Ten 
Including weekendl. Appty It An • Rentall Inc: . 337·RENT. 

Irld F •• thor. 943 RI .. rsld. Dr. 1515 WUIoW CIMIt DrIve '011 SALE: B/O tumtoblo. Sony 

MAKE 11~ tN :1-10 HOUII. by ju .. off Hljlhway 1 Weal I.pe deck. BOlton apel~.rs. ato_ 
88IlIng 50 funny cOlleglt·,hlrtl. No ~======~~~=~ cabinet, microwave, refrSg.,ator. 
financial obligation. Smaller and and house plants. CaJI 351-8058. 
larg.r quantities a.allebl • . Call 1011 SELL AYON 
I,.. l.aoo-72&-2053. EARN EXT ..... $$S- GllEEN carpe~ excellent 

IMMWIATE OPENINGS 
FOR AU SltIFTS 

PMHIMEI FUlL·TIME 

WI: AN LOOIINC fOIl 
"'ENOLY ~II 

__ : .. 11-.-....... .10 

......... w.tIIOr. 
.............. l ·fIoo_ 
. ....,--.--..... -'CIooo_""'_ 

APPlYlDDAY 
611 Fr.t A ..... eo .. lvlle 

fJ4 s. RIwnIdo Dr •• 1_ ely. 
1"1 Low" M_6.. ... 

1?XJO RJt.It$ 8!1Av lIII 

Up to 50% condition. nearly 50 equ.no yard • • 
Call M.ry. 338-7623 $751 OBO. B.lge lnoulatad curt.IN 

8ronda. 645-2276 80.70 .nd beige In'ulatld petla 
----=::.;::=~==~--I curt.ln. 125 .ach. OBO. 33I-622t . 
luelTfT\/Tl!S nMCIed . Cor'l Day 
Care. Experience preferred, Hours HIDE·A ... 10 couch, claw·foot 
worked around your schedute and bathtub, large vl"VI couch. IWMaI 
lIS we have the need. Grelt tilt chair, met.1 bar stools, 
IXperien~ fo, education malo" or :;su"lt::c;::_:::.._ 35=t..:-.18;:l;.:O:;. _____ _ 

other hum." Nrvices- retetld MOYI"Q: Sofa $85. aean brown 
1I.ld • . Apply SoPtOfnber 4 . corpet. 10X13 152. '21<1216<. 121<7 

~~~1i~i= ~:tt~;:.. $40. Kenmora WlShe, $170. dryer 
Church_ $150. Ch .. t 01 drawe .. 525. Milk 

can end tabMtl 120, Picture pump 
I.mp $15. R.'rlgerator ses 
351~2OC. 

TACO IEll 
Flexlbl. hours. $4.50/ hour_ "'ppty 
In person. 213 lIt A .... ConolYllle. 

THE D ... ILY IOWAN CLo\SlfflfD 
... 0 OFfICE II LDc: ... rm IN 
ROOM 111. COWMUNIC ... nONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS FIIOM THE 
M ... tN UNlYERSiTY OF lOW ... 

REFRIGE ..... TOA. 21x5< Inch ... 
.... k lor 5451 OBO. Call 353-1907. 

WHOLE .. t-up. 30 Ind 55 gallon. 
Fuubulter . ... «er 9pm. 354-5129. 

GIFT IDEAS 

PETS 
BRENN!M"'N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical !laIt. pet •• nd pel 
.upplln. PtI grooming. t500 1.1 
.... enu. Sooth. 338-3501 . 

ANTIQUES 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
FENDER eo'l Stm Repro. M.de In 
Japan. Mint. 1350. 35<·797 • . 

'OR BALli!: Brand new Yamaha 
.Iectrlc pr.no S230 080. 
351-1038 

OUtTAR effoctL Yamalt. FX5OO. 80 
effecta plU8 make your own. S350 
OBO. Brend • • 354-1551 . 

w. !of ..... t Klngl ... _ 
G,..I lor _ts or 0 _ TV 
Come out _ I_pm to 
fMef'Ye one in your name. $10 
down hold. tho one )IOU oeIect 10<
It 00 or 0 random choice lor 175-
2< hcxJrt 10 plck up you. TV or 
depOsit II held. 

MINDtlODY 
INTEIII!.ITED In the Ph"-l>hic;ot 
Impllcallon. 01 Ouantum ""_? 
II you would ilkt to ,...;.", • I ... _n ... wrila. 

Quantum R .... 1ty 
Box 2791 

low. CIty low. 
522 .... 21\11 

IOWA em YOGA CEII'TDI 
experlonced Instlllction a
beginning now Call Ba""" 
W ... ~ Brede<. "" 0 35<-97901. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
DEEPLY retpirtjl. nurturing 
nII ... OI the~. lOw' sl.to Bonk 
bYlld.ng KOYin PIllA EgQorI. By 
'ppolntmenl354-1132. 

THERAPUTIC (non .. 8<ulI) 
_ TochntqUft Inetude' 
Swedish altlatIU II1d ,.lIoxOloO'/ 
Elghl yeors .xper~. ~ 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPlR'S TollO' Shop . ........ 
end women', afterationl 
128 11'2 Eut Wllltington Stroot 
DtaI3&H22B 

MA",, 'I COIITVIIE 
A1loratloM. d-. _g...,. 
tailor. ' .... 100 conoulWlt 

354-'555 

RE ... 8ON ... ILY p.lC<td .... tom 
Iramlng POIttrl. original tr1. 
Br ......... ,",come Tho F_ 
Hou_ ..,d Gallery. 211 N linn 
(oc",," 'rom HambUrg Inn' 

lTUDENT HE4L TIl 
PIIESCRlmONI? 

Have your doctor call ~ In. 
Low prl .... _ dell .. r FIIU 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

SIx bloefc. from CII"ton St _ 
CENTRo\L RElCAll PHARMACY 

Dodge .t Dave"""rt 
33fI.3078 

CHILD CARE 
~'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 

AND INFORMATION SeRVICES 

STORAGE 
MINi- PlUCI 

"'IN!- STOIIAGE 
S10tta 01 S15 

Sll" lip to 10l!2D also ...-
338-31S$. 337-550&0 

TYPING 
,,"YL"~NG 

:!Oywrs· .... _ . 
111M Con"'lng So_ 'typewriter _ 

REPORTS. _I typing. ex __ "'a 
E_I/Ig •• nd __ 3U2 .. 7 

TY"'NO: ex"...-. __ • 

lilt flo_Ie rot .. , COl 
IAort"". 337_ 

WIle .. you _ t 1ypIoI .1Id In 
tdllor. 338-10111 . Gary. 

RESUME 
QU ... LITY 

WOIID NOCUSING 

32t E. CoY" 

E'~ _me propertotiOn. 

Entry- 1_ Ihr0U9h 
e ..... tlve 

~byPA" 

SS4·7.22 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

""~Go\ 1~ 28' _ .. 
Four,.,. old 1128 :1514871 

WANTED: ..... I 1~9""d 
_c.n~I"'-- -
__________ ISCOOTIJI I. - Spow 

E_IWI. __ 

AUTO DOMEmC 

1"'~.~. -"' .. __ tondotion' "1St OBO 337 .. 711 ... 10< Don 

1M2 _wagon ","t_it. Ale. P8. _ _ :l53-1tz\. 

~-,--

1l1li Ford Eocort 53!1. _11c • 
norua~flJn._ G __ I 

ear $21IiOi 080 ~.:tt0 

1l1li CoIL arMt _ <.at Y""! 
dependable. 11000 080 33&-1071 

1l1li Fo'd Musl.ng LX .....,..., IIr. ctuIM. low mi __ _ 

.Ieering ".,- IDeko. good 
conchtion Make ott.,. ~,..me 

FOIl SAU: The Purple 1IomI> •• 
ret! bolio' t corl Older C/'""f 
irnt>-la- Au". very .... L .UN ceo. 
351.0'18 ~n)IO-

WANT TO buy .. ,..klCf 0, 
unwln'ed ClI'I and true .. To'l 
''''~'71 
WI IVY ..,., INCko a..g Auto 
SaI_ 1717 S Gilbert. __ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

$450 337_7 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
fDlo\LI """'" Of _ .. ,.. """"in __ ...... l/e. _1Iudom._ 
FDIALI. --... Two 
t.droom. *' "'~ tf'tllM 
"""'_ $17G-1210 337~ 
nM.ou.~Own 
bad_ end Itet"''''''''_ _ Co .... I)'W . _ '*"Pa-
At1..»' _Ih 331 ... 23 

Ft1IAU only 0- _ In ... two __ ....-_ 

Ora'''' otudenI on CoIogo $I 
FlIM mlnu* to "'aU Ava~ 
'- 121111 monln ,..... _olcl1y 
AJC c.n !(om :1»' 278. _. 

MAW ,-.It Own rOOlft In IwO 
__ apl,t _I ape_t 
SIlO ,.....112 uHUt __ 337·7q. 
.John 

IU.LL 0- bed_ In II'VI five 
t.troom hou ... cIoeHn 
S51-31n 

____________ INOtIIMOKtNO _ to....,. 

1171 Toyot. Clflce L8 OT. ",no thrw badroom IlIIIf11I*It wtth_ 
,",I $3501 080. 33&-4518 - IemI. S205I month _ 
:':::":=:";::::::::=::":::::::~---I Clmpus ~. Kr\llIn 

lIST FOIl LESSI worIo.", 1171 Toyota CO<oIla Ru", good ~.o_wING ,_ ~ 
appointment only Word __ ""rIC 1300. 351.- ......--v~ __ 
proceoaIng . .... r printing. tdlling bedroom In lI>rw Ittdroom 
33&-1512 CION to downtOWl'l 1171 Hond. pra,ude. IIIn,ool . rl/n, apartmenl CIoIo to cocnpUi 
====::"::::":';::':;=:':::"'-1 wotl. lIOO 3&1-77'77 33S-043II 

COLONIAL PAliK 
lUSt NEil leRVlCIi II,. Hondt Civic Dopandablt oar OWN bedroom In ... Iour 

Need. 111.10 wort G.- ltd. FIfIt bedrOOl'l apert ..... nt on S l ..... 
1250 35H713 ...... 1_ now Sle1l1 monm 

F'unaWt.ed ttlIdeIIcJ 
ac-tmealll. 0. 

buIIIae. 12 ..ad 
Ieue. S29!1 utIIIIea 

Inclll.ted 

3M-0677 

N£W tWo IlDROOM 
APAIlWNTS 

Aero. hom rrrMkaI 
denial ocmpIett ... $575 

permonlt\. ~. 
Tenant ~ at uIIIIIM. 

337-5156. 

'lWQbtd_~ 
~ts M: . .... nc!ry no "* 
1310 Ine_ ... .., 311-2415 

N!I!O CASH? 
Mike money seiling your clothes. 

TIl( SECOND "'CT IIES"'LE SHOP 
offers top don.r. for your 

::::LII:::::RA:::..:.RY!:...~ ----I USED CLOTHING 
THE DEI MOtNU REGIST!/I 
needs carriers In the following 
areas: NEW HOURI 

GUIT"'R I .. so", In IllatyIeL 
Plus baas, banjo and mandolin . 

Repelr. af\CI letups. 
Guillre, amp,. PA and mor • . 

Dty ce,t _ • .,..,tort. 
preKhooI liltlngl. 
occuIonal !litterl. 

United W,y "Doney 
M-F. 33&-7sa. 

CHILD cart needed. Two Children 
ag .. 4 .nd 8 'rom 5prn until 
1-8pm. 2~ d.ys per _~ NMCI 
own talr. 351eS53a, evenk1gs 

1101 BAOADWAY 
Word prooosai"g .11 klndo. t,.". 
.. rlpllant. not.ry. caplet. F~. 
PhO"' ",,_tlng 338-8100. 

1110 D •• ..,., 210. ~. """" . =354-5MC::;..;;;;;.;..._______ HOUSE 
now clutch Good _dltoon S900 OWN 1l00M In ... two--.. 

fill and winter clothes. 
Open .t noon, Call lirot. 

2203 F Street 
(across from Senor Plblo.). 

338-8454 

NEED C ... SH FOR SCHOOl.? 
Oft.camPUI company needs 

I patHlme help. Evening hours. Fun 
a1mosphere 'or telemarketlng. No 
experience necessary. Good voice 

, ~. C.II GUI 01337 .. 742. 
• :3CHI:3Opm. Monday through 
frlday_ 

N!ED TO PLACE AN AD? CO .. E 
TO ROOM 111 CO .. MUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOIl DET o\lLS 

NOW HIRING· Studentslor 
part·llme cuslodlal polilions. 
Unlverslty Hospital Housekeeping 
Department. day and night Shilts. 

i weekends and holidays required. 
Appty In perlOn at C157 Genefll 

j HoIpltal . 

ORDeR processorJ packer. AnlWer 
phones, process and pack orders 
lor Ihlpment_ Must have good 
phana .kllli (no IOlIcRlngt,. good 
math skills. Need car. Off-campul. 
$04.501 hour to SS.5OI hour, full or 
part·tlme. Monday· Friday. 
Bam-6pm. For appointment c.1t 

I Satu,day ONLY. 9am-12pm. 
33H1000. 

PART nME janitorial help needed. 
A-M . • nd P.M_ Appty 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Mond.y· Friday. 

Mldwelt J.nltorl., Se ... lce 
510 E. Burllnglon 

lowl City. Iowa 

'ART·TI"~ picture framer. 
experience _ded. Apply at South 
SIde G.llery. 

Ronalds and Bloomington $320: 
Se.tonl Irq $150: Downtown 
area $200: Friendship and Arbor 
$100. Prolita based on 'our wee!< 
estimate. AM delivery. Call Bob. 
337·2289 or 354-1177 o~.r Spm. 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Monday 9-9pm 

Tuesday through Seturday t/-5pm 
Sunday 12-5pm 

Tho Gu,tar Foundallon 
323E M.rUt 351-0932 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIDc:EIIING OBO 331-3410 ::::!-::ea:::;p=h·..:33:::1~.,;;.7u-=~:::III_,"_CIoM __ to_1 FOR RENT 

ltp klrrocco "'M!fM e_t. 

THE LIIUTY lOUNGE ... ND 
RUTAUR ... NT 

Now hiring food servers and 
bartender • . Must be available 
woekandl. Appty at 405 
N.Dubuqu. St .• North Liberty. 
828-3119 . 

THE IfLYER lPOON I. hiring 
experienced prep cooks, lunch 
cooks, and daytime waltperaona. 
Apply In person al b.ck dOOr aftor 
2:30pm. Bring retoronc ... 

TWO work .. tudy posilion. 
a.,all.b~ Immediately at the VNAJ 
Adult Day Program. Duties Include 
asslltlng frallelderty and .dult 
handicapped person. with 
actlvRIeo 01 dllty living. phYllcal 
exerclH, ofter Input Into program 
planning and implementaHon. 
Flexible hours. off-campus. Cali 
35&-5229_ 

WAlTllESS. bartenders .nd dOOr 
help. Apply In person, RT Grunts, 
829 S .Cllnlon_ 

W ... NTEO 
Elcpelienced farm hind parHlme. 

351-2578 

SPECIAL SALES EVER V MONDAV 
5-9pm 

2.21 S. Riverside Dr. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

KEYBOAII.,. Ylmaha pl15 olectric 
plano. Full koyboar~. 12 aound • • 
stlnd. S650 OBO. 35<~138. 

NlW 'nd USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYB04RDS 

1851 Lower MuocaUne Rd 
338-4500 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
AIR CONDmONERS_ 5000-20.000 CANON ... e·1 program with 35mm 
BTU' • . FII. cabinets . 35'-5007. lonl. ,,1IIt and c .... $150. 

VCPl!IIIENCEO babyslH ... 'or th ... 
year old In Our home 
11 :C5om~ ·OOpm. Mona.ys and 
Wtd_ys 54.001 hour 
Reforencet. Call P.t . 3540e652 

HELP I Student p.ront ..
part·Ume core !of one child. Top 
pay with lot. of lilt, ... Wou'd 
conoid., llve-I". Rei.".,.... EOE . 
337·7337. 

HOMe dey car. hi. Irnmedlate 
IUII·tl .... opening. Agot 2 1/2 and 
up CIOH 10 UI ho.pitll. 351~72. ~Io:: ... =m".~.:: .. :lg"'.:... ______ 1 35<-2925_ 

BOOKCASE.119.i5: 4-drawor H ... SSELILAD. Bronlca. Nlkon tnd LOOKING lor Mom with toddler/. 
chUt. 159.95: tobl .. desk. 1$4.85; moro. Cell 335-5146 M·F 8·5. to car. lor 1. month boy part·tlmo. 
lov ....... $99: lutonl. I89_95: 337-4582 wenlnga be'o", 9pm ::339-3918::::::::::::. _______ _ 
m.ttr ...... $69.95: chairs. $1<.95: 
IlmpI. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgt_ 
Open l1am-6:15prn avery dlY. 

FOIl S"'LE: Dorm II,. ,olrlgorltor. 
S65 or belt after, C811l1nd8 at 
3311-0230. 

COMPUTER 
SI1"I1!R wanted lor hom. 'ootboll 
g.mes In our nome OWn 
tnonopo",uon. $3.001 hou,_ 
354-1$42 

3211 E Court 

Mtclntoalt , ~, ""ntlng 

"AX 
·F,.. Plrtlng 
'Some Day Service 
• Applicatlonll Forma 
• ... PAl Log.I' IAodlcel 

OFFICE HOURS . 0am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: My1lmo 

3'4·7.22 

IllCEllINCI!. OU ........ NTf.ED 

WOIIDc:ARf Pro'_n.1 word 
prooaalng on I ... , prlnt.r. 
AetUfMI, paper., theeH, 
dllM<1ttlonl. "'PA. MLA, 1og.1 
338-38&8 

LOST & FOUND 
FlITONI .nd frames. Things & 
Things & Thlngl. 130 South 
Cllnlon. 337·9641 . 

UNIVERSITY coupl._ko 
pert·tlme child COra lor Our toddler 
In our home. M-W-F 8:3Own-1pm. 
Strong Inlerut .nd e~perlenCi 
requl,td. Rolorences 35'·5<71 

2M-12m'" Super I/Go\ _ 
11200. 388-SX 16mhl SuPtr VelA 
40mb • • mb r.m SI.75 lleat 
computer and pans prtces In 
low. City I 351-0304 efte, 5pm. foolIII ... ugU.t 1. U 0' Ilibrerylot. 

box 01 women', clothing. Call to 

TRMH ... ND TRE4SURES 
511 Iowa Ave. Open 12pnHipm. 
Monday through Saturday. AeroSl 
from UI Credit Union. 

CONVERT you, letdlng Edge or Idenllfy. 338-1173. 

PC Into 386 pow.rhouse with INSTRUCTION Intel'. In-board. In.t.1I1 ollity. T ... KE" : Scl>wlnn tadl ...... It. and 
Includ .. 1MB ram. 1300. D."" ___________ 1 blue blcycl. 'rom Flel_ Call 

351-3926 .. enlngs. SCUBA Itaonl. Eleven .peclaltleo 351-1858 

Sunrool. 5-apetd V.ry'ut. oporty ROOMMAttl: Wa~ ... r.ldentl 
!.I:..:ICOO=..:354-t=.:.I:.:ts:::.~E::rIc::" _____ I-__ t .. ,,,, ana. two end Ih,.. __ tpIr1/IIenlO 

I'" Aonauh Enco .. Good Informl1lon .. posltd on doo, .1 
cond.tlon Aun. WOII seoo or"'" 41. Eaot Mlrilillor YOU" pla up 
off ... Call 3510S228 :::.::::..;::::..::::.:..::::.:::------1 llOOMIU. tt wanltd F_1o 
1116 ","dl wagon 000<J cond,tlOn . n_r 0- r_ In _ 
IUtO. aJr. ".,-_do ... IOUn roof bed_ aportment "10 pfUt 
$&1M' off ... Can ~7r' .... If uM'_ 338-8035 
.8Ip~m~ ____________ -----1 
- 1l00M"" Tf. 10 .... re ntoe two 
1," P.'hll_ Nlllln LoW badroom. two bOll> _ Good 
mlleo. _ Boautillil cO~. IOct1lon Call 33H5&I 
IOUperl> concI~1on Inc,«Iot'" pr..,.. 
113.7SI. (515,472-3018 New ADI START AT THI 

80"011 0' THI COWMN AND 
""WKEn CoYntry Auto 50100. WOIIK THrill WAY TO THe TO". 
11147 Wltorf,ont Drive. !owl C.ty 
33&-2S23 

HElD TO PLACe AN AlJ1 
CO"I!. TO ROOM I 11 CO .... U~I. 
C ... nONS CENTEII Foil DET ... ILI 

WANTf.D OE.4D Oil .\I.IVE'II JUNK 
CARS W. pey CASH 11000 to 
$100 DO 33&-2823 

AUTO SERVICE 
..liCllllcNlfL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moved to 1948 W,tertron, 
Drive. 

351-7130 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
0000 peoPLE. Good _ 
Common _ .... att.red __ 

Sum_r SI3().123II Fill 11804280 
utliitleo Incfudtd W .. I337-6280 

ROOM FOR RENT 
CHUPI UlII,,"' lncludtd. '115 
Get ""Y 'rom campu,. 18 ml", 
1128-14511 

TR!ASURE CHEST Con.lgnment 
WANTED: In home nanny for our Shop. 832 Quarry Road Coralville. 
U month boy. ROIpOfIIlbia. loving 338-2204. lJItd 'urnltura. 

!PSON EaUITY LT laplop. Two oH.red. Equipment III ... IOrclce. , 
3.5 ' 1I0ppy. &10K Backlit LCO_ Irlp. PAD! open w.to, ""rtilicetion TICKE S 80llTH 'Ull! I .. POIIT 
NlCod b.t AC adapt. EXC<lllenl In IWO woekll1dS 886-2946 or AUTO IERVlCe 

CHEEllfUL IIngIo ' n flJotle 
enviroMMnt refertoOM requlrtd . 
lleo ulilit ... lncludtd : 137~" 

adult. M·W·F 12·5 and! or T·Th 8-5. ::hou:::::se:::":;:O::;ld::..::ltom:::::,::.. ____ _ 
339-8968. 

condlllon_ $1000. 351-1017 :.73::2:;:.2&4:::;;5::... ________ 
1 

104 MAIDEN LANE 
If LUNG non .. tudenl tlekOI 'ot 33&-35S4 

'8" PC 640KB RAM. TUTORING Hawtll. NIU. Mlnn0I01 • . 338-4011 Repal •• peclall,," 

W ... NTEO 
Roilible l1~nt 'or yardwork. 
storm wlndo~, gardening, 
painting. EXp8rk1nced. Ten hours 
per week u mutually conYiant. 
Summer required. 

USED vlcuum efelnera. 20MB H,P ., 5 1/4 F.D. eve"lf'lgslwwk.ndl Sw.d'ah, Get'n\an, 
8~e::,ny.~I~~~~... Mono dlapllY. SSOO. Jipeneee . ltallan. 

351-1<53. 33&-913e MATH TUTOR TO THE "ESCUEIf GOOD THINGS TO 
W ... NT A sola? Desk? Table? 18 .. PC ... T 640IIB RAM. AUTO PARTS 

30MB H.O .• 5 1/4 .nd 3 112 F.D. M.rt Jon.. EAT I DRINK Rock.r? Vls~ HOUSEWORKS. Mono dl.play, so«war • • S8OO. _ •• ______ ~ __ _ 

CLOIE, big , cle.n. qui ... 
'u"'_ UtI"11eo Included 
1195-$255 331·m. 

DOWNTOWN "nglt llotpong , 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COUNTflY UVINO 

Thr .. badroom """'" """" 
""""ructlon on one ocre lot Two ca' glrogt. CIA. ... 1 __ 1 

PART·TIME bart.nder. two to lour 
evenings per WfMtk. Wlllirain. Call 

, Mlk •• W .. t Br.nell. M3-9402. 
$51 hOur. 337'94aO, 

Wo·v. got • Itore lull 01 clean Uaedtr:====33&-;::9;:1:38====;;;:=====354-ll3;:;:;1;:8;;;==:::!.::;;:;;=:::=:;;=:;;=;; GU"'RANTEI!.O _ .uto baltor .... furniture plus dishes. drlpe., lIt.tlmestart.", IIt,rf\a!OI'l In<! 

room .. W1th IfNI! atl. m'icrOW8¥'l 
and ,.',Igerltor. no kitchen, .hI~ 
balhroom. o\l. Utliitiet peld by 
Ilnd!Ord S205I1215 monlhly 

_I Five mllot north 0' 
Willamoburg. HWY 1/71 

1-M2..atSS ~ 
----:.;;:::;;.:.~-

PART·TIME job 'or l.m.l. 11v .. ln 
",Ideotl" counMlor to WO~ with 
cIMlopmentallY dl .. bled Idult • . 
RInt, utilities and some meals In 
exchange for 1 ().15 houf3 per 
week. For further Information 
contact Ne,l Kane or Ron 
SChieffer It Reach For Your 
Potential, 922 Kirkwood Ave. 
I"",. City. IA 52240. 337~n8_ 

PART.nME h.lp wanted. Looking 
lor cashl.rs. MUll meet the public 
.... 1, Clothing .xperlence ""pM 
20-30 hours Including weekends. 
Apply 01 Fin and Feather. 943 
AIWrside Dr. 

PART·TIME perlOn to work with 
Inl.nt. to live year old •. 
e~perlencal education background 
preferred. Monday. Frtday 
lllm-6pm. cau Wett Brlnch 
Community Day Care Cant .. lor 
Inlorm.tlon .t &13-1447. 

lamps and other housenold Items. rldillorl 12485 and up 331-2523 
AII.t reasonable prices. Now 
Icc,ptlng new conSignment •. 
HOUSEWORKS t11 St ... nl Dr. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

WE'RE BACK! MOPED 

W"'NTEO: Secr.llry. Two ywra 01 
college or ellperlence equivalent 
Word processing. spreadsheet Ind 
dat.base .xpertence_ A nice office 
with Inter""ng colle.gUII. CIII 
M,.. Butler. 354-9752. 

AlA conditioner, 8000 8TU. Perlect 
WANTED. Walt person for lunches condition. $125. Small ,e'rlg8rltor. 
Wed_ysand Thurwdoys 10:30 Llk. new. $40. 351-0&78. 

from vacation for which we are very Grateful and we are 
making pizza again. Remember us? Organic sausage & 
beef, organic 100% whole wheat (or white) crust, generous 
toppings, & only the freshest & finest ingredients. 

1 .. 7,/ionda Spr ... eo rnpg 1350 
Ea.y p.r_lng ~. 335-1011 

till 2:30_ C.II Elkl Club. 351~700. 

WANTED : WOrk·l1udy .tUdenlln 
Immunology ' .... rch lab. Science 
bacl<ground prelerred. COli 
_ 9-5pm. Monday Ihrough 
Friday. 335-8185. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ItUYING d ... rings and other gotd 
and .lIver_ STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S_ Dubuque. 354-1858. 

WINNER OF THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
1171 Humph Bonnevlllt Vo,., 
o~glnal clllSle Strong 
18751 080 354-371111 

l.n Hond. 350. new rnuillors. 

USED FURNITURE 
1991 RIVER FEST TASTE CONTEST 

6-I ",n, oood- S3OO. 337-et103 
_ 1 tp Hond. Shad .... SOO Runl 

gro.t. new part,_ E_I"gL 
8!AlITlFUl old d .. k. portabl. 337.7899. 
closet $250 n.gotl.ble. Call Mlk • • 
337.0553. 1114 Hond. Intorcept.r VF701Jf' 

Powerful engine, new brlke:a, nuid 
BRAND new double bed. M.ltr.... .nd II ..... $15001 060 Call I)r;o 
box Iprlng. frannt_ S 1501 OBO_ .ny1lme .nd 10'" -.go 

p"'UL REVERE" PIZZA [ Iiiiiiiiia.J ~33:.;.7..:-92;:.7..:8:... -------1 ~~~~~~~~:::=TiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;:.1 ::35::.:1.::-02::;20:::.. ______ _ 
Ijow hiring d,I"",.. Bolh locollonl. ~ --- FOIl SAlE: Toblol deak. $50 :: I ... Hond. Intercepto, 750 New 
Wiges, tlPI and comml .. lon. MUlt N r Oueen mllt"lI. $100. Typing! II .. PS12 640113.5 d,lve 20m h.rd bo tlroo ... ~.r Ppm 354-5129 B/O 
I» 16. h.v. own Clr and prool 01 OW accep tng computer desk. $100. Connt _. drive. 12·VGo\ color monitor. HP U r Day 
Insu,ance_ Apply.1 325 E. M.rket applications for Fall: make beet offe'. Call Jell. desk ).t 500. desk chair. 12500 .A... sPECIAL~~ ,. .. Hond. V"S Sabr._ Maroonl 
low. City or 712 51h St. Co,.lvllle. $4.75 ...... hour 351-1036. 351-1183 W W black L_ •• "'"' gOod $'1001 

,..... ::::':~~--------I 080. 335-8686. 35HIM3 .lIer 
PlRION ... L asslatanl n .. dod 'or Apply between 2-4 pm. FOR "'LE: Two rocll".rs. no.er leM XT wlt~ 20mb h.rd dl,k. 640k Spm 
- .tudent confined 10 840 S. Riverside Drive. uaed. S15. Also. matching chair RAM. dual 5.S 'Ioppy drive and 
_ch.lr. Part·llm •• I5.001 hour. and lO'a. $120. negotloblo. Call monochrom. rnon~or. seoo Old·fuhioDCd tartllCl bot fud~dae (witll pee .... ) 1"5 Hond. Intarceptor 500. low 

L_ end depOsn rtqulrtd 
A.lliobio ","gull 5 Call 354-lM31. 
l~pm 

FEMAlE C'-. cleo". qUiet. nice. 
fUtn.thtcf All Utllit .. InclUded 
12:J6.$25S 337·nI8 

fEMALL Furnialtod. aItore bath 
.nd k"chon t/. utllil". 1115 
351 .5183. 338-87118. CalI ..... log 
or WMtclnd 

fElIAU! g,lduttt Ilu_l 
non-omokor. qulot. eloan 
Furnlalttd North.1M SII151 plus 
.n ... ",II.tIw 33&-2581 days. 
338-e319_lnga 

URGf IInglo In __ Ing: 

Cit welcome. ,ef.rencn ~ulred. 
122S uIII"1eo Included: 337 .. 785. 

MALE. _king. on bU.II .... 
cIoN 10 umpu •. OWn bedroom, 
aIt.r.llvlng room. kRchen end 
bath Utmtleo peld. AIC. WID. Open 
Immedl.tety Phone 3311-8562_ 

MALE. profwrlbly graduattl 
_ u,lludonlLFumlohtd 
kltchtn. bath. ,,.. WID 11701 
montllinel.- evorthong ........ 
optional. 33f.«I31. 35<-71124. 
33&-7114. 

NOII-.MOKING. I.rge room. own 
botlll IridOi Privet. _ . 1290. 
_70 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

lOW COlT houIing l lh55_1o 
nome. plU, IMng room lCId.tlon 
AVIOIabIe Immtdlatofy 826-3240 

I OU ... UTTI ~ 1'''-11 
la.. down ff.5 .. PR "xtd 
New " 1, 11' wktl. Ihree bedtOOfn. 
$15.l1li1_ 
lArgo _lion F_ doIlvery. MI 
up .IId bank Hnenctng 
HorIthel_ Enlarprl ... Inc 
1~ __ 

_t..,.lowt 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 

COUNTRY LIVING 
One ICAI bulldirlg littl WIllI w_ 
end _rlclty Five mi. north of 
Wlillarnlburg. Hwy 1/71. 

1-022"'55 

REAL ESTATE r. 

~rorrl:O;: ~::=~n~" Iowa City. Iowa .::G"roo=. 354-=..:2:;703=. ______ 354-2929. at The~Ice Cram In TUBa mlleo. very .h.rp. 11700. 354-7345. 

.. 354-~529~2· ________ 1----------_j FO" .... lE: Wood bed 'r ..... Twin. LE4DtNG Eooe 512K R ... M cor.tB -cr 1 00 <t, II .. V.maha Rtdlon. fIOOcc_ Low 
- solid condition. Call Anne at hard drlv., Epson color monlto,. • ( milel, red. ""'rpl! SIns. 338-C2t3. 
'IRIONAL fitness traln.r. WOIIK·ITUDY posltlonl. 354-3595. Epson printer. C.II 353-.291 . rl" aoQd 8·18 ,Iw 9~-I 

PII'W ... Tf. room 'nc! ball>. aIt.rod 
UM 0' home. with 11"",,_. WID. 
cobia TV. Ioul pho .... mk:row .... 
s.v..n mlnut .. lrom hoapltll end 
campus. 1/2 utllitltl (Oil end 
0Iectrlc). 1210 per monlh 1210 
_urtty depeolt. &15-2272_ 

OOYl!IINilINT _IS I,om 11 (U -
_!r). Dollnq_t tall properly. :: 
RepoaMsIionI Your 11M. 
1«15-962-8000 Ext 01<-91112 'or 
curront repo llot. 

Applicant mu.t have experience In Old Clpltol MUlOUm tour gUide. Servillg: Drlve-thru $50 NIGHT HAWI! Holld • • Supe, 
tlto .r .. 0' fltn ... 0' .tudlolln 15-20 houfl per _k . ... 50/ hour. 'ULL SlZI wat.rbed. Phone MACINTOSH Styl. Writer printer. now ope.. machina S9OO. bell offor. 
roletlCl 'leld. Call Olympiad Fitn_ Weekend wort< ropulred_ Public 35.4-35114 aher S 3Opm. Brand n .... 5250. 354-8138. • Fro:rzn Y"Iurt (515}472·3018_ 
Ind Rehab Sentre Immediately. rellHona eXpefitH'lte. strong • Soft.5erve: ke Creaan '''tld, tHl1"fouofJobl.i "'-
:J:I8.4022. commun lcatlonl .klllS .nd Inter"t • Homemade 'ur,en, ........ .c." 

In~. history 1110 reqUired. Clil T--' rf • _L - .Jl... __ ... _. 
'I~ION IOUght to help wRh 335.0548 lor appointment. ~e otnJ Ie ""' ... "."'re --;:;;;l:!-;"" 
laundry. COOking. luporviling {1 Q 10 ~O da I 
cfIlIdren .«or achoot . 12:45-5:45. .m. ".m. I Y H..". ' W .... 'l'iflo 
Monday·Frldly. R.'.rencn PROFESSIONAL 
337_ . 

...;.;...:;:..:.:I'O'-.m--o-N-YA-C-... NC-Y--
I SERVICES 

A part·tlme position II Ivallable at 
the Ha.lth P'otoctlon Office lor a ... CT NOWI Schol.rthip •• Gr.nts 
.tudent to t .. lliin Ih. hUlrdoUI .nd Fln.ncl.1 Ald. Guar.nt_lI 
cltornlotl I. pict<.up .. rYlco. Grot. SCholtrthlpl Con.ult.nt. 
Two jO' dergr.dual. Dopartmenl .... Rt 1 Box 71. W.lt 
chomlot cr ' I requlred. l()'t5 Liberty .. "n0 
hourt Ptr .', Flexible achedule. =:::.:.c.:~~",,::.:.:.:: •. ~ ____ _ 
Call Mlk. DublOn at 335-8501 . "AItA'1 COUTUIIE 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1'01 Cartilltd lmag. ConlUft.nt ~ 

TAL JOIII.ll • • 3Il2.$87.'251 W.,drobe pl."nlng. color ... IyIII . YOY ... OEII 8Of'TWAIIE 
\'tit Now hlrl"g. C.II ".1'" 
1~-8000 ExI.P'1I812. ~ ~ Specl.lIllng In .ntert.lnment 

~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,; __ ;;;;;::::===::::::======:::===:::,-j IOltwtrt. IBM. Amigo .• nd M.c. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
• WeoI<ty specl.la, Monday through 

Friday 11 ·5. Saturday 12·5. 

M.il or brln& to The Dally Iowan, Communiclltion. ~te, Room 207. 
DNtliM for .ubmhtillg it_ 10 lite Calendar column il 7 pm two rhy. 
prior to public.tion. Item. nury be edited for length, .nd in gene,'" will 
no( be pubilllted more th.n 0fICe. NOlicft which .re commerciill 
.dvertiJement. will not be ilCCepfed. l'Ie'le print du,'y. 
Event, ________________________________________ __ 

S~ ________________________ ~ ____ ___ 

Ihy, dale, Utne _____________________________ __ 
L~.Uon, ________________ ~~ ________________ __ 

Con/ad pef'fOn/ 

527 S Gllbe" St'eet 

STEREO 
OIlKYO 100 walt. per c hannel. two 
yetrs old. SCOO new. 1269. Kllplch 
apeakers, $450 new, two yea'. old, 
1279. 35-'"8886. 

OIlKYO TA-II300 ca_o dock. 
"'"to-' ..... r ... Mint. 11751 060. 
354-71114. 

TV-VIDEO 
FOil .... LI!. : Two blOCk .nd white 
TV'1,125 etch OBO. 351·1038. 

1 

ENTERTAINMENT RECREATION 
MURPHY Soond .nd Lighting OJ 
HMCtior your party. 351-3119. 

P.A. PRO • . Party mullc and I""to. 
Ed. 351·5639. 

MOVING 

HUCK 'INN CANOE RENT ... LI 
116 per dly. 
319-&43-2e89 

BICYCLE 
___________ 11'- 'WI Sagr •• 12-speed. Like 

HAUlIlIO 0' .Ii kinds. _. $225. 351-!5028. _ 
Prompt .• fficlent .. ",Ice. 10.lI>-4prn. 

WOLUIAIMIIYICIS ae" ZlB ... 18·speed. Excellenf 
879-288~ condition. $2OD 354-688¥. I .. ve 

I WILL .MOVE YOU COWANY ",.. .. g • . 
Help moving and the trUCk. $3f)/ CANNOIID ... LE SHCOO 18" croll 
lotd_ Oflorlng loading and 1",lnlng IIlk • . New May 1991 
unloading 01 your rental t,uch. purChose . $380080. After 5pm. 
Mond.y through Friday Slm-Spm. 35C-37V8. 
:~~h~n~.~~~2~~~· ___________ 1 

FOIIIALE: Men·s len.1peod 
bicycle. $90 or bett off.r. Phone 
354-8398. 

... N·, '().Ipeod. ""nltn·. 
101peed C.nturlon DLX. 
o.callont Condition. R .. IO".ble 
prlca. Nlaltlkl. good condition. betl 
oN.r. 33e-5&18. Ie.v • .-..ga_ 

IIIW ,ACHANCIA Camp MT 
ShUI. II10unteln bl~ • . $500 080. 
33&-9558 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
... , 
': ' .' 
".: .. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 
8 ____ -'--

~ 

8 5 

9 

13 

10 ____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 

_--.: ___ • 12 

1~ _..!....,...-__ 

17 18 19 __ --,-__ 

21 ~ ~ ________ __ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

16 

20 

2~ 

", 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. NO: 
refunds. De~lIne II 111m prevloul wortdng day, 

1 " 3 dBYS .............. 64C1Word ($6.40 min.) 
4 . 5 days .............. 7oe1word ($7.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chack or money order, or stop 

by our office: 

6 ·10d1YS ............ 9OcIw0rd ($9.00min.r 
30days .............. 1.88Iw0rd($18.8Qmin.) 

The Daly Iowan 
111 CommunlcatlonB Center 
comer of College • MacIIBon 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-6784 

t 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Fleshdig will rock, shock and knock 
your socks off tonight (Just kidding) 
Kimberly Chun 
Daily Iowan 

"I'm a rock dude, man - I just 
wanna get my rocks off with a lot 
of underage girls, man. Fourteen
year-old girls, look out, we're com
bing the junior highs. No, really, 
we don't get into that scene. 
Mature older women. High-school 
age. If you graduate we might not 
be able to handle your mature 
mentality regarding our pelvises." 

Fighting words from Fleshdig 
drummer and wonder-mouth Bill 
"Butt ...• Pigatti, sitting on my 
living room floor, a frothy "Love 
Me Tender" Elvis glass of pink 
lemonade before him and his atti
tude in forward-drive. At times, it's 
hard to breathe, the sarcasm is so 
thick and heavy it threatens to blot 
out the ozone layer - can you 
believe some of Pigatti's favorite 
words are "no, I'm just kidding?" 
Fleshdig does their loud and noisy 
groove-trash thang tonight at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St. Earlier this week, a couple of 
housemates and I just sat back, 
kept our hands and feet to our
selves, and let Flesh-Pigatti run off 
down cerebral, or rectal, passages 
otherwise unknown to such nice 
girls as ourselves. 

Fleshdigmeans absolutely nothing 
to my American Heritage Second 
College Edition Dictionary, but 
Pigatti claims the word's etymology 
lies in a story about singer Heath 
Hanlin's cousin. "He envisioned or 
hallucinated this pink frog that 
followed him home. He named it 
'The Fleshdiggin' Frog' and some
how the mune got transferred over 
to us." 

The extra-special ingredients that 
make up Fleshdig consist of Jeff 
Wagner (bass), Kevin Neil (guitar), 
Hanlin and Pigatti . Pigatti 
describes the Fleshdig sound as 

"Dude, like way heavy, dude. It's 
got its influences in ROCK" (He's 
just kidding.) "I think Fleshdig's a 
mirpoux of several different juxta
posing influences. That'a frrranch, 
babe." (He's still kidding, sort of.) 
"Mirpoux as , a cookiDg term is a 
whole bunch of different vegetables 
diced up and thrown in for flavor. 
You'd know that if you had a job," 
(He'd better be kidding.) ·We're 
just a unique blend of fusion jazz 
and rock, RAHCK." Words escape 
all present though Pigatti admits 
Heath "doesn't sound like anybody 
on the planet. Maybe Frank Zappa, 
though I can't understand what he 
says half the time." 

Under the influence of many a 
musical phenomenon, Fleshdig's 
tape collection must offer a world 
of aural delight. "Pretty safe to say 
Jeff likes metal; he used to do the 
Sonic Nightmare Show on KRUI. 
Kevin likes the Rolling Stones, 
Jane's Addiction, stuff like that. 
ROCK Heath likes weird stuff like 
Fish and Roses, and Elvis. I like 
jazzy shit - Gene Krupa, Buddy 
Rich. Anything that sounds like it 
was played with a robOtic arm. No, 
I'd say we were all trying 'to be as 
into our little egos as we can. 
Developing our big-headed plans 
for domination of Iowa City chick
age.3 Can you smell the irony, 
folb? 

Fleshdig hopes to expand their 
sound to become 8 butt-twitchin' 
witchy sound that'll make the 
whole world writhe in rock-stasy. 
"Yeah, we want people to feel 
invigorated, full of life. No, really, I 
enjoy it when people are reacting 
instead of sitting there nodding 
their heads and looking at you, 
holding their drinks and checking 
out each other's butts. We're really 
into interpretive dance. I do this 
thing called the 'Birth of the 
Flower.' 3 

I ask Pigatti about Fleshdig and 
hair, noticing Pigatti's own The 
Mamas and the Papas semi
cornrows. "I wanna be a pseudo
hippie like everyone else. Actually, 
I love the Grateful Dead, but I 
wouldn't be caught DEAD at one of 
their shows! I wouldn't be caught 
dead dropping acid, giving mas
sages, selling candles and giving 
away fruit. I'll admit I like the 
Grateful Dead, though I think 
Deadheads are LAME. Lambs to 
the slaughter. No, I just think it's 
so hard to get them to listen to new 
music. There's so much good new 
music in the world - to ignore it, 
call yourself open-minded and lis
ten only to one group .. ." 

Pigatti digs on the Iowa City music 
scene with reservations. "There 
are some talented bands, two or 
three. There's lots of great musi
cians in town but not a lot of new 
or original stuff going on. Iowa City 
kind of needs an enema - limit¢ 
nuclear explosion to clear out. . .. 
When we go to Minneapolis and we 
don't play really well, people will 
teU us we suck, and we try harder, 
think about what we're trying to 
do. People are supportive here, but 
Iowa City doesn't push bands to go 
out of their way and improve their 
sound." 

Tonight marks Fleshdig's second 
year anniversary. "We're giving 
away lots of free shit," says 
Pigatti. "Excrement will be plenti
ful. No, we're giving away old 
records - other people's records, 
not ours. Clothing. Toast." 

Planning to go into the studio in 
September and to release a song on 
The Sauage Barber compilation on 
Red Decibel records, Fleshdig will 
do their best to challenge your 
tolerance of noise. 

"The physical feeling of a lot of 
noise and amplitude pressuring 
against your body. It just makes 
you sound better I" 

Boyz II Men part of Philly family 
John Pacenti 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - Philadelphia soul
sters Boyz II Men were doubtful 
when their manager wanted to give 
them a new preppie look. 

But when your manager is Michael 
Bivins of New Edition and Bell Biv 
DeVoe fame, you listen. 

"At fIrst we were all kind of 
skeptical because it was different 
and none of the groups out today 
were doing it,· said Michael 
"Bass" McCary, "We didn't want 
to be too different. But I guess it 
started to stick." • 

So now the signatures of the Boyz 
- McCary, 19, Wanya "Squirt" 
Morris, 17, Shawn "Slim" Stock
man, 18, and Nathan "Alex Van
derpool" Morris, 19 - are their 
chino pants, button-down sports 
shirts and Bally Loafers. 

But it was a lark that put the Boyz 
on the same path that had brought 

success to such City of Brotherly 
Love talent as Harold Melvin and 
the Bluenotes, the O'Jays and Patti 
LaBelle. 

Mark Nelson, who has since lell 
the group for a solo career, decided 
to approach Bivins alter a Phi
ladelphia talent showcase hosted 
by Bell Biv Devoe in 1989. The 
Boyz sang an a cappella version of 
New Edition's "Can You Stand the 
Rain" for Bivins. 

"He then gave us his phone num
ber and we called and he invited us 
to his house," Stockman said. 
"Once we were there he asked us if 
he could manage us. We were very 
surprised." • 

Bivins signed Boyz II Men to 
Motown and helped write the 
group's first single, "Motown
philly." The singer-manager also 
has scored at Motown with 
Another Bad Creation, a hip-hop 
youth group from Atlanta .. 

Bivins brought both the Boyz and 
ABC into what is being called the 
"East Coast Family,· a group of 
musicians who have gravitated 
around the success of New Edition 
and its solo projects. 

The Boyz' video for "Motown
philly" opens up ~th a photo 
album of "the family" complete 
with photos of Bivins, Another Bad 
Creation and others. 

"We all keep in touch with each 
other," Stockman said. "It's a real 
close relationship." 

"Motownphilly" is peppered with 
the monikers of the pop star's 
projects and is very much in the 
BBD mode. But other songs, such 
as "It's So Hard To Say Goodbye to 
Yesterday," shows the Boyz more 
in their own harmonious element. 

The quartet developed their Bound 
while attending Philadelphia's 
High School of Creative and Per
forming Arts. 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 

. 199¢ Quarter Pound Singles I 50¢ off Grilled Chicken 
1 1Ft C bo Include.: Chicken Filet 
'1 • Not valid with any other offers I iIIe om Sandwich large try and a 

medium drtnk 
• • One coupon per customer I • Not valid wl1h any other offers • 
1 • Cheese & tax extra • One ~ per customer. Tox extra • 
1 . • Valid at Iowa City Wendy's only I • Valid at Iowa City Werdy's ortv • 
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~YachtClub 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Holiday Ranch 
from Minneapolis 

25¢ draws 8:30 - 9:30 

Fri. M. E. and the Guise 
Sat. Dave Moore 
HAPPY HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.-Fri. 

ISS.Linn· 854-7430 

THE DOC IS Ci THIS 
HOLIDAY WEEKEND! 

WELCOME BACK 
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BY KING STINGRAY 

For complete 
movie 
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24 hours 
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Category 4220 
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• Coralville residents happ~ 
I with city services 

CORALVILLE - Eighty percent I 

Coralville residents believe the 
provides good services and 

i ~ for their tax money. 
That was the response 

by Darrell Lewis, a consultant 
I hiretl to help the City of 

draft a comprehensive zon ing 
• land use plan. Lewis surveyed 
~ households and said the 

who responded provided 
ca lly valid data." 

Lewis also reported that 36 
percent of the residents said 
most important issue before 
city was to visually improve Hi 
way 6. Lewis reported the best 

I to do this was to remove the 
1 from the shoulders of the road 

asphalt them. Lewis spoke at 
, Thursday's City COllncil meeti 

NATIONAL 
\ Gas leak causes ex 1>lo:5i oj 
, at Florida naval base 

PENSACOLA, Fla . (AP) - A 
natural gas leak caused an 

1 sion that blew apart a vacant 
building and damaged a 
center Thursday at P"r,c~r'nb 

1 Naval Air Station, injuring 33 
people, officials said. 

A Navy firefighter was seri 
'; ~ I burned when the vacant 

1i·J~ •. ~1EillSJ~iE:S[[3E~iil:!~=::E5it'l set to be renovated, exploded IIUIID'EY ftJlI"'D'rft'N 1'. I burned as he was approaching 
CAMPUS THEATRES filifiL UII." OJU, 'j investigate the leak, cnn ..... c'''' .. n 

AND THE MIDNIGHT SHOW said. He was in stable rnnrlitinn 
(, r (~, '~I H ' If 

STARTS FRIDAY 
DAlY 4:fIfI; 1:30 

MARLBORO MAN" SEPT. 6TH & 7TH the University of South 
Burn Center in Mobile, Ala., a 

', .. ,. 

FRIDAY G4!1i~ 
REGARDING 
HENRY 

A Min NI(HOl~ filM 
HARRISON 

t .. daan university spokeswoman said, 
Thi rty-two of 450 military 

CDUPDnI ,t Th6 FIELDHOUSE 
(Downtown) 

KEVIN COSTNER 
RoBlN'HooD . 

PRINCE OF TH~~-=' 

l civili an workers at the supply 
center suffered cuts, scrapes 
other minor injuries, said a 

I spokesman. , 
Three boaters are 

I 
after 10 days at sea 

I 
I NEW YORK (AP) - Three 
r ' boaters survived Hurricane 
r a life raft after their yacht sank 

i :~ ...... ft-r ;~;;"'~fiifi!!Il'fnniiT.t~~ were rescued after 12 days lost 
I sea by a Navy sailor who 

FORD 

Doonesbury 

I from a helicopter into shark
infested waters. 

BY GARRY TRUDE.at!I' The castaways, ~ncluding a 
, nant woman, ate fish and 

~-==~~ I during the ordeal, a survivor ':== Thursday after they were flown 
• I) New York for treatment. 

, INTfRNA TlONAL 
I Cambodia talks fail to 

reach an agreement 
'I PAnAYA, Thailand (AP)-
1 bodia 's warring factions failed 

Thursday to forge a rnrnnr,ph"n' 

peace package to end the 
~~~~~::..u.... 1 12-year-old civil war. 

t, As four days of talks came to 
----------------------------------- close, the opposing sides were 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS :10 '- on your 
lifel · 

1 Baby's powder a.1 City In Egypt 
• Kilt pattern 

10 High-school ". July 4 slghl 
event a Wanlme agcy. 

14 Exchange rate at Challenge to a 
II Ronstadtfrom saw 

Tucson 40 Scottish uncle 
II Etna product 41 Crack a book 
17 Six years In thl 42 French 

Senate philosopher 
II On plnsand Hlppolyte -

needles 4~ Topper 
II -Impasse 44 South African 
ao Challenge to a 4. Delivered a 

saw dlltrlbe 
n Burden 41 Cane spirit 
14 HawaIIan hawks 47 New Year', Eve 
.. Harden. word 
.. Author .. Challenge to a 

Bontemps . IIW 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

" Court fealure 
nUke 

Milquetoast 
II Plmlico event 
JlAnent 
to Venl, In English 
II Place west 01 

Nod 
II Salad-daya 

• person 
13 Rising atar 
14 Actor Bruce 

from Chicago 

DOWN 

1 Jacques 01 
French films 

2 Gets long In the 
tooth 

:a Ankara money 
4 Says "There, 

there" 
I Solar 

companion 
• Double·dellers 
7 Cherub, ln 

Cherbourg 
I Braln.torm 
'Family In ·Petar 

Pan" 
~~!:.j 10 Rialto ofterlngs 

,. Darnl 
1.Elllp .. 

;.E~~ u More tl1an a lew 
11 We,hour 

17 O .. crlblng I 
cellblt. 

.. Where loving 
coupl"gil 
tallen 

aVlc .. squad 
operltlon 

:10 Kind of shutout 

" Reckon 
II Mauna - 31 Not live 

~~!:.j I. Lucy" TV friend ". LiberatI 
~~~ II Ruth's n Ukl bull or 

mother-in·law mint 

Hlnanyway 
• Roved 
44 Set tabl" 
41 Bolt part 
41 Approach 

parlectlon 
47 Stop on -
41 Smalilmount 

No. 0718 

4'Shlrpel..!l 
to Ye Old.-1if' 
.. Theleutbll 
II Mu.llm praytr 

lalder 
N B.t Iglln.t. 

dlc.r 
14 Btk,ry WOIktr 
•• Neighbor 01 Ky. 

Get a"Mra to Illy three clUH 
by. t tcouch-tone phone: 1·9Q0.4200 
5856 {75e alCh minute), 

For home del/very phone ~35-5790 ' 

deadlocked on the format for 
I national elections. 

They also appeared to have 
I aside a dispute over disarming 

fighting forces and monitoring 
,:ease-fi re to a later date. 

The confl ict pits the 
Vietnamese-i nstalled 

\ Phnom Penh against three 
groups - the Khmer Rouge, 

, Norodom Sihanouk's followers 
the Khmer People's National 
ation Front. All sides are repre-

t sented on the council. 

, Kuwaiti forces intercept 
Iraqi soldiers 
KUWAIT CITY (AP) - Kuwaiti 
coast guard units have <'dIJ'UIt:U J 

dozens of Iraqi soldiers IntF'rrpnl 
on a mission that apparently 
tp abandoned ammun 
MJI:.atl"!!IC Bubiyan Island, 

Thursday . 
s thwarted 

was as Iraq 's most 
ous military move since U 
multinational forces drove Iraqi 
invasion troops from Kuwait in 
February after a seven-month 
pat ion, 
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